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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIII. .NONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVDB.R 14, 1862.

CROHOORE OF TUE BILL-HQOK. Whde the crininal stood undaunted and fearless,
BY JOHN BANIM. lis whole appearance in unison Wiuh his vords,

the judge, after, some moments, began ta passCHAPTER XX. sentence.
We have detailed the manner in iieb, a feI ' Cornelus Field,' he said, '&you have been

hours before Pierce Shea iras lei out for execu- found guilty, by a jury of your country, of a
lion, Crohoore fell into the hands of Paddy cool and deliberate murder; and one of a char-
Loughinan, and under lite lock and key, boit and acter the most frightful thiat ever shocked a
bar, aI Matbne, the grim jilor. It ias the court of justice ; language cannot express the
very last day of i hie assizes, andi he iras almost enorinity of your guilt. You have crueily and
immCediately arraigreed and tried o charge af savagely taken airay the ives of your benefac-
having murdered his masler and riisiress, and tors; of those who found you a deserted, ihelp-
their poor female servani. All itose requisite less infant ; wito saved you from the prishing
as irtînesses were n Ktikenny, ta be present. 'a deathto ahiei you vere left exposed ; ito nur-
the exe:cu:io oi ai Shea, and not a imtomenat 's mi- tured yor as their child ; broughut you up in their
dulgencewasbthought necessary towards a wretch own house ; gave you t adrink co their otr cup, to

hiom stood accused of crimes so monstros. The eat of tivir oint bread, and o sit a Iheir oin
trial rapuidly% ment (un ; the -hain Of evidenlce iras fileside.'
'conclusire. Tihe faci ai bus sharpening te bil- Ai tis part of he address, tears stauted into
hook I on the night faithe iurder ; hlie quarrel, te convict's eyes, and the lecie struggle of
anti the lo. givet im by lis master, whic, some great and overpowering enotion irarped
operataug on a nature sodark andi misaîtihropie, his disagreeable features ; he brushed the tears
seened the immediate cause for a vengeance ihat away itlhi one hand ; bent his head ont the ather
hiad beeni long threatened, o atleast directlyand, iren he again looked up, his face iras calm
alluded ta ; lte maks of feet on the litter ai the as before. The judge contitued-
stabledoor, exactly correspondingi vith the pair ' Yoti have deluged writh bload the hearth that
oC old brogues found after him ; the print aid
bloaty i>'nogeso" hebsas le meutinla îa..,eal sa long cheerati yau, ant i ri t ha bloati ai yau

hblody ers on thehasp, bs e wntr mî t ea oenerous profectors i;and, for aIl kindnesses andl
the rse ; and, ally,theeoter ithim e s receie, you ave brougt o
on that horse, as he bore away the iwreichtedc lu iery' Chpeit on thaeir happ anud hosptable

-daughtler ofi his wiretchedtiofums ; othaling, ex- roof. For it also appears, and in the crime you

th e hofdy scene, coul o be m re an uancwn ;sant ofirther stand convicted, that you have torn frocm

Ch loor se-na-b eil oge to b mco vic nin, ta t ae sa- the home, drenched in her parents' blood, the

osiac oen ai a rao de i n vicah trrin court, fa - i serable and only child ai your victims. In
cruelati hiiaus eroder ai trahrgcut, b s mny long experience of lthe horrors of a court a
cruen ad dietou s rdertwoai hman b s.> justice, nia such criminal as you has ever stood
Weing theiveboxtfwasretrne t arase hameuryf before me ; you are out of th- pale of men ;-
leaving their box, 1hire even arose a murmurt of imman nature shudders ta belold you. Prepare
approbation, louder than the decencies of a court for a terrib'e and prompt reckoning. But, be-
ai justicetcouiti et an>' tat eadmit.Ha juati culdat an tmesss; ad i afore I proceed ta pass upon youî the sentence of

e had called no witnesses ; hie had exam- the law,1 would, for your soul's sake, earnestly
ind nana of tlhose producdt against ha; ha .advise you tu offer ta an outraged God, and a de-
had made na shadow aof dafence ; hs face, dur- testing world, by restoring--if she yet lives-
ing the trial had undergone no change ; uonthaea
enntrary, as the rhole terrible detail proceeded' off, the olysght propitiation it is in your power
he iras observedt ta slare about ina wîith a care- nof to make.g p
less and hardened air: and Mehiaul, or Mickle, noirl îreastore her,' interrupted the culpett,

wrhom the reader irîl please to recollect as one s I ar dli era er,
of lis first acquaintances at he wake, and ho si' gan dahiberateg.
iras noir,noetîrithstatiifg ail is itarrar of tha ' Do sa ; auJ heavan gîve yen tha grace tawa nw ntitsano al i hroroMtl kéeep that expressed resolution durtng the verycrimes com mitted, ralter an un wiv lling w'itness, s ce of ti e alot ean thisueatha v e
mate his own strewd surmises, wnhisperng tu a shert space of tte allttei on thts earth. The
neighbor,' hat : was nonsense fuomt begininn la rsateu o e the courtyiso Ia ayn i otakea
endig ; Crohoore-a-bilhge 'ut ever ha hang- rotathe place ienca yau cama, ant in one
ed ; bekase lie had theim for his friends ihat war uIn one hourr-againterrupted the wretch,
vil able ta nnap lii i rotna anong fart>' raglîneals 'lanaiur'agn narpeiIm iuti,
a' re t o-ena ps, lspitem to ma mir hag i mees.nsat last comnpletely titron off his guard, and

At te o mein ai bis o t ir b a n, somettiitg clasping lits hands in evident lerror and confusion
Atthe apmometof hsa, conatio, es thi -' in one hour my judge !-ah, be more merci-like a spasma of Weror shot, howvever, across le Z)!Icnd ntigi n hothu- a-

irrech's uncouth features ; ani, as if ta ide folno-I ca do nohing l one short our-T oa-
fromt ail that looked oit him the evidencea o emo- 'net k-ep mn promise.

tion, lie bent his head and rested it on the front A persan, irho leaned against the lower part
of the dock. o Ite side of the dock, here turned his face

After gomag over the usual preamble in a muni- half round ta observe the prsoner, and Cro-

blng voice, the clerk of the croirn called out,in hoore, suddenly changinîg his manner, darted his

a rather more distinct pronounciation-'- body over the barrier, and with the ferociy and
' Crohoore-tia-biihoge, othervise Cornelius certainty of a iwild beast, clutched hm by the

Field, what have you ta say why sentence of breast; and--' Help, help, give help, here! he
death and eecution should not be pronouinced roared. The court became a scene of confu-
npon you?' and a pin might be heard ta drap im sien: 'He iill nurder the man . was the uni-
the crammed court, as the concted murderer versai cry.
slowly raised his head from the edge of the dock, The judge called loudlye n the sheriff ta quell
and looking wnith a composed eye around him, te tumult, and restrain the maniac violence of
finally fixed il upon the judge, who, his httle the desperate culprit, ere mischief could be dont
biack cap put on, sal reati> ta pronaunca the -anti that afficer, nat baîng himsehf a ver>' at-
laiv's dread sentence. thale , courageoos, au active ersan, rane al-

Ail slrnnk frein fat cool and assured look ; lect the force in attendance. Matthew, the
given, as il was, bya creatureai such revolting jilor, who accupiedtibis usual placeocn th obau-
physîagrîomny, andti ub stoati brarticti mith mur- ruer, betîreen tht auler ant inmner docks, sîrova,
per of the nmst appalling kînd ; a generai draîr- with al]hibs might, to tear away the bhands of the

ing af braath told the geoeral shutder, and the divarf from the breast of the persan he held;--;
seated jude iim f, as the deep red eye fasten- but the gripe was kept writh almost superhuman
en is, ias scarcely able la toi ldthe solen force. The mani inself, a poerful and athle-
saif-camanad of lits features. For a moment tic figure, exertediîmself ta the utmost. Ai
the divamdid not speak ; and, whist ie remain- first lie pushedwiiih bis arms against the sida af

ed silent, hast>' ihispers flew from one ta ana- the dock, and swung out from bis captor; then
thar Qf the tuaid ' What a murderous face he was seen ta snatch a pistoi from his bosom,
he had-!-haw expressive of his acts and bis na- and, ere hîndrance could be offered, he fired il

tare!' mas the common remark, fearfully com- in Crohore's face ; but frona their struggling, the
unicatea. No spark iofpity touched the abat took no effect; glancing upward, fortunîately

brnascaf o. hamanbeing that gazed upon hi. for the spectators, also, and striking near the
e opened hi s large bloodless lips ta speak, ceihmng oi the court-house. Then Crohoore re-

and the silence became breathless. doubledb is efforts. Huihertu he he 1ad stood

' My lord the judge,' he said, ilt a steady and on a form, placed in the dock ta elevate him sul-
not unmelodious voice-it was nature's sole gift ficiently before the eyes of the court ; from this,
ta a being she seemed otherwise ta bave formed ie jumped into the body of the dock ; there,
in aversion ; ani the unqualing tone slowly rolled stml oldg lirmly t bis man, flung himself down
over the deep pause. . . -ani, by the hanging weight of his body, un-

' My lord the juige, go on; I stand here to wittmgly assisted, indeed, by Matthew's con- e
listen ta your sentence ; nothing have I ta say m tinued tuggings, as well as by the amazing power t

aganstit ; my lime ta spake is nat yet ta come ; of his oin arms, actually succeeded in dragging
you wili tell mteI iust bang ike a dog uponl the over tha wooden bar the abject of bis uaccount-
gallois ;-bu'--a grnsmile crossed his lea- able hosility. ù
taras--' tht: skibbeeah' fingers will neveu ha .Both rolledi an the grouad ithmn thie docks
laid on mn. ueck; ;do your duy, w>' lard the andi a dreadful scuffle wtra on betîreen thuem.--

judige ; y-our wouds cancat harm mat ; no more Tht mac fastened bis bandis an Crhor' ihroat c
bava I ho-sa>. and the dwarf vas nearly' suffocated. A.gain Le

Aniothar umiur ai astonishmaeet andt terron cried out fourbelp; anti- a
arase;i somie there were that trembled, and lte - Ho, ho,' hae.continuedi, haif choking,--' my l
great presiding magistrale ,himsehf again- 1.elban- Jord the judige, give y-aur orders to seize uapon r
impresionfor whiciihe coul4 nottacé.ount.-'this man-lil have more tbhnan -Lotur nov, t

if a friend is as lucky as I an-help, or he is
gone-he chokes me, ta keep down my words-
saze hlm--for tits is the iurderer of the Dool-
ings.'

Yes, sir,' exclaimed Mr. B., rushing in, and
addressing the siertif, who hlad just ue antvred
with his force ; 'lhere is your warrant fo? the
apprehension of that mat ; as a magistrale of
your county, I commit him to yaour charge.'

Thaiks ta your honior,. said Crohoore, lacs-
ing bis grusp, when lie saw his antagonist se-
cured by ailier hands ; 'I give your noble honor
thanls from my heart ; f kinew you'd be in time
:a stand ny friend ;' and lic ighttly bounded ta
the front of flie dock.

My lord,' continued Mr. B., addressinîg hIi-
judge, ta whon lie wras personally known, ' ac-
cident lias this moraig put in mny liands ont
of the reai perpetrators of the murder with whichî
the person at the bar stands ciarged, and of
witcI he is convicted ; but, my lord, he is as in-
nocent as I am; the mari ha bas iimself just
seized, and whom I have nto'w arrested, is one of
the true murderers ; the allier I have spoken of
is secu:eed also.'

A burst of astonishment and incredulity es-
capeil ailithe hearers, as Mr. B. passed to the
bench ta converse wîtih the judge ; and, iviile
one neighbor whispered his doubts or wonder Ia
the allier, flie ailier mîglit 'he seen smartly turit-
ing his head, compressing his brow, and thronw-
ing all his wisdom into his look, as ta brief speech
he asseried, iwliat lie knew i lits heart to be un-
true, that, ail along, he had expected somnetiing
of iha ktrtd; and every one evinced sympailieic
sentiieais of surprise, caution, or assent, by up-
raised bands and quick shakings of the head,
while the rapid comment flew around in dîfferent
directions. ' It baies bannacier,' said one, inean-
ing ta express their surprise or consternation:-
' Tut-it can never be ;-look ait hi,' obsrirved
others, hioî persisted in their skiil iii piysiounu-
ny ' Failli, afther ail,' whispered the most cr-
dulous or charitable-' he's as ugly as sin ; but
handsome is thai handome doesl; et us see the
rest of it ;' and then each made most ai the
place in which lie happenei lta be sinck ; and
bodies ivere protruded, and necks and noddles
poked forivard, moutlis opened wide, eyes and
ears distended and started up, and a vast qîuan.
tity of idle breath held in, to see, hear, and, if
possible, understand, the vondrous sequel that,
by their oir calculation, was imîmediately ta
follow.

And all eyes were of course noiw bett pCon
the mîan who had been so unexpectedly taken
into cîuiody, and sa suddenly accused of thie
dreadful crimes for which anoilier iras about so
suffer. He stood, surrouided by the sherifl's
poiwer, in an ample cuiside coat, of tlich the
standing collar' reacbed above bis ears, and ras
clasped with a book-and-eye over the lower part
of huis features ; a large black patch covered one
of a is eyes; and a black silk handkerchief, as if
applied ta an aiing part, exteiided along one
side of his face; while lits hat, of urtusual d;nen-
sions in the leaf, and which lie had iastily put on
in the scuffle, slouched down sa far as scarce ta
leave a trace of feattre visible.

, Take off bis outside coat from the prisoner,'
said the judge, pausing in lbis conversation iahtit
Mr. B. His commands wre obeyed ; and the
handles of two large pistols, exclusive of tIat

matie man, indieatnr Ithe loads o dust and ail
that clogged ils ligs; and in the diagonal cor-
nier stood ai nimmense old carved ciupdbuard, in-
laid and japanted and fretted anti filigreed out
of all meaning or purpose. The rest of the fur-
riture consisted of a litige oak table, with iflhîrg
leaves two iches thick, and stout turned legs
ieriniating in sprailing claws of tiger, lion, or
any olher beast Ite fiancy iglt suggest ; and
four or five massive chairs of diflerent shape and
inalerial, saine nak, sonie aslh, pickedutip, here
and there, as chance ireiw Ithem ithe way ;-
te whole set commandedI y an anazing two-
armed superior, of rotghest vorkmîîanîsipiîî, Iich,
from its iveigti, was never stirred out of the
suîtg corner by the fire ; the seat hollowed iito
tio distinct concavities, ta receive the two fat
tEuighs of iite fat Matîhew.

In speakinig f Iis chair, wre have been t-
duced to say it coinmanded, or seeinedI to coin-
inand the alliers, fron a similitude liat has since
occurred ta us, whien ire beiel the scarleled
and e mbridered bravery of iite city in whiclh
our tale fitiislies, whiat lime public danger ihreat-
ened the state, and the peaceful follovers of
trade assuned the martial costume. and left the
quite enîretclhnient ofi te counter ta shouldur'
-hase vile guns.' They ivere drilled by n bluff,
portly man, transcendant over lthe reht in) size of
pauncli, and weight of flest, who would try ta
bring the iord tif comnand to the dull calta-
cily oif1It ' transmoîngrilied' traders, by shoîvig
that, ati te 'present arms,''the lock of the inus-
ket should just touch the wastband i the
breeches.' bùclu as ttis commander by a pecu-
lir association iin our minds, mas the vas two-
arined chair ; and, such as the solhier merchants,
wvere ils awkward squad, sirewni about Mai-
tliew's apartlment.

Iii Manitew's apartment, howtever, sucb as il
il, are nowr assembleti the persans wmin, ire
litter ourselves the reader is disposed ta followr
anywhere, tiat lie inay wimess the investigation
vrili i wlich ihey are engaged.

Tue> consist of Mr. B., aided by two other
coutity magistrales ; the hiiherto formidable Cro-
hoornr ; Pierce Shtea-the rescued Pierce Shea;
Rhia Doran, iwell guarded and iand-cuffed ; his
acquaintanuce, Tim Lyndop, also attended ; Shtee-
imui Croonawnee, ihon Mr. B.'s servant faîled
ta secure, hut iwho, neverthteless, nom came at
call ; Andy Awtniiig's shiado, and ilie jailor hlm-
self-(being tanter of the house lie couldint :
:mth decenîcy be excluded, although ie have ino
hrnîiedaîe concern with Lithe man ;) and a low
teittale figure, clothedi n a faded and tattered

cniuisoîi cloAk, the gathered bood h argng over
lier head and face, and covering whatever other
drapery: sie ore.

Nowv, Genllemen,' began Mr. B., addressing
lis broiter imagitraies, antd Iandi1ng a patper,

bave the eodnuess first ta read that deposition
it's Miss Loveîi's ; and of much importance.'

They did iso. M'r. B. then stept to the door,
and returned, leading in the lady andi her fa-
ther.

' itthat your signature, Miss Lovett l' asked
aile ni the Niagistrates, showing the deposîtion.

'Jt is myn siinafure,' answered the tgraceful
and beautifuil depoient.

' Have you read the contents of this affidavit,
and are Ihey rue '

'They are ;' and Miss Lovett swore to their

the sane thal luad grated on Alley ' ear the
night of lier abduction,-' The naine you got
whîen the soggarth christened you was Anthony
Dooling : and lite turdered Tony Dooling wras
your Father, and the mnurdered Cathi Dooling
iras your own nothler. i aie ould, and I am
sîiniul,' she continueil, flinging the hood of the
cloak frot lier iead, and pusluing back the mat-
led white lock-s thai fell about lier ivrinkled face,
iwiile a spark of more itan age's intelligence lit
lier dark eye-' but I va.s once younîg, and
hloming, andi hay; ay, Dora Shea iras once
the dg Of many an eye, aid the ache of
many a heart, fill she lefLt lite jiy of her ftiier's
roof to wandher te wrorld wid a beggar ; lien
suffertngs and m sOnt cîagthageil ie, andi when 1
prayed Vharity fron may fathter, wid leavy
sîbrîk s ie drove me fro hinis door, and dtdn't
k-now his daugtier.

'When this creature saw the light,' she con-
inu lt a ta Crmohoare, ' i came a beggtg

tio lib, fatler's hLuse ; Iiay own eild died in mty
amis under Tony .Dooliiig's roof; I tok hiu
frot Ilhe cradle, and put lite til? could infant ta
ii!- sîead ; the fatler thongit lus son died, and
Cath Doaliig dropit mthuîiers tears over him.
After soine little ime I gave over the shoin
life ; iny iusblandi, Gorodhie Donohoe, Ithe loc-
chich, went ta live aoniitg ti lie iii.s, wliere fasi
by ii, cabmt-coor lie hadl a tvay ito the ould
lhiiig place in te rath, and penple calleil hiun
Shcniuit-na Sleeog ; i diidut' w.uuî 'lantT y Doal-
tut, boy ftlhelp e ieggiig, aiy more, aud I
let bita whiere (is father Caund uiun .' tre the
screamai g voire of Dora Slhea lailted.

You have more a tel, a-raout, said Cro-

1 Yes, I1have ; and 1 wil tell i. It was
imany years afore the ttmurtî:er lial youiiiia Att-.

huoy D)ooniitg, now fortieii ye, comue wil lits
gun iamî1ong the bills, and sihrolliinîg iintii cabii
iiuniil nuit i lie secret of -orodie Donoloe's
place in the greîn rathli ; andI to keepu him sileur,
for be was a heuaiy boy, ntt afeared of aniyiliiig.
nor ro be iunpîîsîl upon like ithe otihers, [ tould
hlii - God forgive me ail mny sins!-1I tould imiii
lie Wtt i iow n son ; aud T reminîded ita of a
mark upion his bidy, no one but miiself or a ino-
ther nuglît fa k-now ; il was plain la t melie tnever
visied to »e suci a ittoIlier, hut I fiundmul hn
gnoo and dtifuil, like a sOI, frou ihata nul
and lue tever knewî the truib of his real birh,
tili Ile night lie broughlt his own siter Ailey to

y ca bin, and then, isbing to save him frottm a
tiin I nowi kitîn hie iever intended, i whispered
in his ear, the iniule they carne togethier afore
me, the words itat gave him all the kunov-
ledge.'

Ay,' said Croioore, interruptlug ithe narrator,
'I twa then ould I had a fatlier T could be
proiu o, aud a mtother I could love, and I knew
i-y lay ,nmurthered that very niglît. Ail uy lie
I was a pour friendless creature, the lhing to be

jeered ai, and ilirodutipon, and abused by every-
buy ; and t e nrds of i y nouth greîr rough
ani pas'îonatte, but mneaut nothing ; my heart
ns nIly discite, and dark, and scalded ; it

lovetd notne, heaauSe iote would iti it love them
but itrever liau malice aiignist a living ting
nt I was itd I liad a fathter, but lie was gone,
J iwas iould I liad a nmoiler-slhe was gaie, too
-oh ! I xhought the heart a miny body would
barst that nigt I tlie' (ears ran down bis chtek,

disciarged ai Crohioore, and whlich he had drop- truti. and sobs renu bis boson.
ped, were seen projectng fron the boson of his Mr. B. now led her towards Rhia Doran, and ' And now,' said ie, wihen he gaited some de-
inner garb. demanded, Is ltaI the mac?' gret of composure, ' must tel your haors ail

Remove bis bat, and the patch and handker-' That is the main ;' said the young lady ; and [ k-now about that night.
chief froua his face,' the judge continued ; Ibis, vilh he uiaLier left the roota. ' On that mght-that blaody nigh-I shahe
oo, was done ; and the gudlt-suricken cointe- By tis evidence, then,' resmmed M r. B. ont, afier fe fa ilyrested la teir bes, as I

nance of the real murderr was iat of our old ' te taller of the trisoners clearly stands accus- o'uei doute flore, nat to msit inthe goaod etopie,
acquaintance, Rhia Doran. ed of havung led the gang iof robbeîrs, who oîly as te charitable badis said of me, but I ment to

Here was fresh occason for tlie widest Won- a fei nigis ago, plunîdered Mr. Lovett's set suares for rabbits, to give my ould ma.ber,as
der, as Doran's person bad been previously well house. then thought her. I had a lathern in my band.
known by most of the lookers'on, of town and 'Tie plate I bave shnwn you, gentlemen, and Returningiih to. home, I heard a crech
country ; and, after a neiw buzz, the crowd once part of which by the crest atid cyphers upon it is fromt tht house ; Isaid to myself it was odd;
more prepared themsclves to witness a grand ex- proved tl have been carried off a the robbery, but I walkel on. I found the bouse open; I
planation of the wihole mysterious case. But four , tihe possession of the other prisoner; fouid the murther done ; lifted the ould mn's-
iteir curinsity was douned to diesappoitment.- and he, thterefore, also stands chargeti as an ac- corpse, and ny hands were bloody I -did't

As inatter of form, the judge proceeded to pass complice. Let us noi trace lteir corncon con- know I was lockmag at my dear father then. I
sentence of deaith on Crohoore, who was then necton with a more horrible outrage. Jaîlor wetît lrouugh the house, and found that AlIy>
conveyed to the duageous unîderneatb; and Do- renove out of hearing, mito separae places, te Donieg ias gone;-Aly Dooing the only-
rai also experienced the tender care of the prisoners and the medicant. unie in îte wide word ltht ver wapoor Cur-
ader Doran. Lyndope, and Sheemun, were accord- hoore's friend, lb-kase lier nature was as sweet

CHAPTER XXI. îng led oui, ahud the door clksed. as ie,elf was comiey. I toak the best horie ;
ltto the domestiC sitting apartment of the & Crohtoore,' Mr. B. contîîmed, ' go on with I suayel ot for a suaddle ; I guessed th way

trustvorthy jalor we [have next to introduce our the explanation we are all anxious la bear.' the inurtherers went, by the screeching that stdl
reader ; and, before we communicate the wisb- ' Wîil your honour give me my own wayi?' I hear -; antidI dashed across the counthly to
ed-for eclaircissement that there occurred, it '£Yes, proceed.' be o m tleturd iof the roaid before'them The
seems destrable to describe ihe place itself. i Coine forward, Dory Shea, the si.ster of Nedi mnoon was bright ;I lied My horse undar [i

The smcky walIls were decorated-without Sitea, and the auut f Pare Shea, who in to- the shade of a fence; and I stood on the fene

any nîewî to uniformity of position, for some of fore ; come forîvard, and first tell to thé face of ihere a bush gavé hme a sure hidfag-place. While-
hem bunîg upside down-with session and as- these good gentleinmen, anid of your own nephew, i mait thetrean ould man, Sheemua Crd' w
izes notiees, last dying words and deciarations,' who and hat I am;' and. the speaker elevated net,.ihe'choch, cane tote, by a coss-cuti

hue and cry proclamations, and.rough draughits ls uow figure Io itsntmostheight, and aamite the .flds, an Î bis mnây ;to GorodheDe'ohe'1'"
of jail calenders, iterspersed with many ponder- of pride and riumpih gave a new and utpleaitg rath, and<Ibéèkiei o bim, andimade hu atéàdh»
nus keys, poliebed from constant use ; not rusty, expression to his generally repellg features, as ta watch along wid me. We spoke never a wor"
us they used tIo be u the old romances. A the litle stoopedi ag toutered fromthe back- Tme jihiààs scea drove up. I h onWiî.a
arge cumbrous clock, wiiout an hout haci, fur- grounat his word. -' stonen mjhand ; Itew Dàran Iwided :
îisbed one -corner.;. :ts drowsy and laborous tThe name you got when the soggarthchrmst other$eeause he lud Ale> dà tse
tick, tîck, like the beavy breathiags of an asth--- ened yu,' sbe baga' aei s e o hi 'I t my o welihbe uu ê''
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mijand [ jumped out, ,and tley tofsave e my young tenant Sa con-

,.speied d 'îth.ihleir plunder. tn t itimation of his own good ser-
'p e bèse senseless, and turn.. vices ; and1when athis departure from my door,
y" tf y ou itnofnl gota glimpse of his face, wi h I had oftenabe-

idl afî heeffn near us,b'ouo-sghg pdt he
to e She camie to erself: fore seen in the country, mny immeediat impuise
knew -e and' called me Wirdestroyer, praying înothwitlhstndmg the.recommendation of him I

me to reàtbre herto ber father. In. a minute I had received, was to arrest Crohon-'e asa rob-

saw hr r!the case ivas;Alle n ver seen who had ber,'and, indeed, aiso recollectmcg the ther hor-
sa t h .case a.gine fdles reature as a

carrie j her ; . he ban.ège :was on ier eyes rible chare against thie fienless r

till Iremoredit\now she thbught I was the' miurderer, too.'

nian t;'Ifearpd"tõbe calld:a murtherer; every Durimg the speech, Pierce Shea felt the

thuîîg îvis ~n I feâed to be made sutifer stroigst emotios-Of surprise; and only waited

for thibe dend f o ri kn I ad no friend until it was done to ask Mr. B.-' Was Cro-

to sithed by d e;of ot a man creature to be- hoore the béarer of the letter that saved my life,

lieve the ugly siîmglaw innocent. u, I 'naede sir.'
up my niiusl to take Aley away to hiJle lie . I-Te %vas, indeed,' replîed Mr. B.-' Miss
tu bear the charge: and i secret witb ould Lovett pressed upominie, as the only return he

Sheemnun, who, for ail his shoolin ilhrade, I would take for bis important service, and ithere-

fotind loyal, to vork ibeaven and earth until ve fere as the only proof of gratitude sihe could

made sure of the only man that could lasten the evince, mny immediate interfence on your bebalf ;

criiné ùpon tI& ethrue person ; I mane the inan more than that, lier letter gave the heads of the

Ilat rode by the side of Rhia Dorami tiat iiigit, extenuaring circumistances under iviici you have

and whoee face we saw wvell enough never to for- been seduced, I iday say, into whiteboyismn, and
Crohoore himself left an authentic paper of the

ijoinied myself tu tlIe bocchoclis; Ipaid proceedings of iose unfortunate men on the

them high ; I made Alley sure, by oiher tokens nmiht of your inauguration, that explained the

than vihat ild iDora Shea had tould your honors, lady's rapid allusions.'

ilat I was her born brother, and I acted by her ' Then, Crohoore, said Pierce Shea advancing
like a brotiher ; she told me wlhere 'il get noney te bim, ' you have twice preserved mny exist-

bid in her fuatier's bouse, that Doran and his men ence ;' and lie vrung lis hand, gratefully and
li. not come upou ; and I visited the pot red warmly. The tear's ran doivn poor Croloore's

with their blooti, to bring.away the mamies of re- cheeks, as lie answerered,
vengimg Ithe deaili of my father and mother ; ' Yes, Pierce ; I knev that the man vho

Iliat vas the night of hlie vake. [ followed s!bruck your palm in lriendship vas your betray-

Dorai's tihrack to find the man I waiîted alnig er ; I knew ail bis plans ; he put a fellow upon,
wrid mm ;, Doran vas a robber ; I paid SlSeenun shooting yo ; this failed, because was near

and another to cone round huit ; they donee their ziid then ie imade you a whiteboy, and broughi

busmuess 'well, and brought. me word of ail liai the --ame fellowi to bang you for it ; and that

Sbut, tho' ihey and 1 wvatched hiin and very man set you for the soldiers ai your flather's

Vatched himin, me could not for mnany a loiîg day lise.'
find tiat man inils cnipanly. A third time, tien, Iam your eternal deb -!

1y the book, and il'vas liard for you,' iter- Pierce again took bis hands.

rupted Matbev, vviio lad returned ,lom - .% h 'ay no mure of it, a-vieb,' repied Croboore,

I iati] the lad rieltue strne iig, tilI lie va let o eu in a broken voie -' ay no more ; anything I

he fair-day of Kilkenigy.',j done vas too little for this ; too littie to see mny-

6Afienh rd id Ca d-aeself, at last, spoken kindly îo, by a fellowç-crea-
' And it was on that very' day,' ranimsesui lire ; oh, this is a great day!'

hoore, ' that umy spy irst a Doran and umse iThe ia.istrates had been privately consuting

together ; and l came to take a iook at thei, iduring this exlanation ; Mr. B. again spoke
bat they were gone. This morning arly lie sav p

lhen ain n te treets in tis townl, vwith thleaon.-
then agm on te ste i ad to ' bThat the accused mian bas acted as be de-
knowledge that Lyndop was mo i> on tit' oa dl clares he lias tovwards the young woman, I shall
Dublia, te sell ivhat wsi t ahtmi

ubii t n s e l h w a s n h i ,a e t; a o n m a k e pp iea r ; fir st , le t n e a d d to ail th e
unerusan, mbysel uwere ovay î Ley eti, un t previous evidence of the commission of the mur-

goD hrewihee a h e ac der by Doran anid Lynidop, this decisive proof,'
pail:. or alone ; and 1] icîly caille like a cripp!e iii drb'Drm iiLîdp bsd~sv re,
anyorraone;and ony cmepPoui and Mr. B. referred to thie butcher's sackl, pro-
a carr, te meet oud Ned Shea coming out the liaidiai of' a large table-spoon and
jnil, and to spake hie rord of coitifort to n Iii w e es i -icoered
bekase 1 knev bis son ewould not die ; but i was 1w» tea or d e e rt slens, emaire :-e I discuvered

i iim.' continu..'d Mr. B., ' alen, aI my .,lesurt,

Are y .u sure of rie face and persn of tlih ! vent aîttentively ilrough the different arti-
'Ar you sure Doai, the ac p erso tc (f plunder;-your vorship will perceive on

man you Saw %wah iDnran, cou the mght of (le ion h iiasA .D.Atoyad
muirder Tasked Mr. B. Calherine Doohing, tbe first letters of the names

.. Assure as .f any face ai uaI now se of the murdered parties froin whobse house tbey
f'ruen it me; lie vas in iheleoi, jit il0. were stolhn ; examine tliem ; and noiv attend to

Mr. B. whispered Mattbew, who again wîl thi
drewv, returning viti at least a dozeni til-looking r dentifcthion.'
fll!ows aroutiid him. fle wvithdrew, an» came back wivth Ailey

h lie i nie roon ai present l' asked a magis- Dooîhng by te liani. She was sworn, and posi-

e ck. eively deposed that the to smaller spoons had

r .onl y of te been ber father's properly. Mr. B. seated lier

group, and iiimmnediat.ely de f the biitcher. lcar hum, and Ailey' ever turtied ber eyes

Cal in the iiendicant ; ad you, Crohoore, au ouud.

de not nom speag mu ivoru.' ' Your servant lias just cone in wid the ould
do nt nowspe i. ao r.andin bird, hfot from the nest,' here observed Mat-
Shmemun mnade hi- appearauce, and in clear tew
anvv1 t arkin oss-exaiiniAtion corro- , .

ansvel. ta a rakîing crcsser a themi crest lias he !'-cried Mr. B. vith vivacity, and
borated Croocre's statement i the minutet not at a loss to undersaand the jador's slang-
particular ; and then, beimg de2ired te look at 'that tels velI ; le would not brîng the old gen-
the crovd under Matthews direction, also identi- tleinan for nothin;Cali him in.,
fi , wiiiiout hesitation the skulking Tin Lyndep. cîh 'Sa wir oue Pat appeared, attended by tvo baronial coii-

So far,gentlemen, Our endence seems con..stables. They stated that they bail gone, vith
iected and coiiSiteint,' Ir. B. ivent on, tothe m enIna bu, pelmas, ou hve i~eI s~idsoine maltar>' assistance, te clii Deraa's bonse,
magistrates, ' but, perhaps, you have wiely sad, searcied it clo.,ely ; ' and along wit otier nice
that 'on the charges of Crao ore and ilie m .edi- little thimIgs, your honor,' continued Pat, sure
cant alone, hovever they support each othe", we founid this, tiat aime of thei men thought lie
soine question of doubt may arise ; if, however, knlw'--he dre Iromn his pocket a large watchm

Ive are able to support the character of this ex- ACley screamed when she saw i ; il was her

traordnary Crohoore in more than one instance, father; Pierce aise identined it. 'il we want
anîd by the couth cf more tnan one perbn, witi rean byhe muh bamre d n oelper'' 't, I n furcher proof,' said Màr. B., ' this, then, sup-
whognihecouldhaveheld no collusion that,)1 pies it.' The magistrates instantly assented,
suppose, will enhance bis and old Sheemun's and their clerk began te make out a committal

testiiso saloua as both agree as they now do.' D s d ir fih fr
teiony MfBsi Imletwvo orans and leir fliy fiend. -

TheI. 'migistrates assented ; an» Ar. B. pro- 1 And one point more seemns cecessary for my pro-

duced añother deposition fromn Miss Loveti, tege, Croboore,' continied Mr. B ;1'you are sworn,

which set'lorth that, under the followiag circun- Miss Dooling; please to give an accouit of this

mariées, site ovved ier lhfe and honot to Cro. man's conduct towards you, in your concealment '
..anese'- O e ihCf te t k er fa- '.It was the conduct of the brother be vroved him-

ibe.' lOns the leader cf D.raie attahcte on, answered Alhey ; iIl the comfort bie
tr hos, teearoftbe gang, Doaatrcomuhd procure mue ini ihe secret placee, where, along

baî'ing, h. te apartmnents nflied, entered hier witha my unfortunate old aunt and lier hiisband, I re-

chaniber acd' låid ruflián bauds upon hier ; she maained, Crohoore kindily provided ; seldomn, indeed,
scranmd ad - feg!d lor'some lime, mn vain . did lie risit us ; but I knev lie was ouît ie' danger for

scme a lsiniay fsrvns lda b> Cro-my welfare ;J knewv in fact, that Deran for bis own
unti atlas a bdy f srvans, n y ro-purpiose, still tried1 to get mne inito bis powver ;and I

hoaore, rush'ed la and saved lher, the villain es- w as content ta stay' whiere I was, under his protec-'
capied thirough athe owindow ; -he wore a mask, tion, until better diys mightl come fer me-aund

but it-fell from hira in the shuockueg struggle, and otliers :' at hier liast "words, Alley's eye turned toa
MissLovtt'was herfor eebled te swear Pierce Shes.

Mpss Louettawa theretoreeenad 'I pîresume, gentlemen, I sliall noiw bave your co-
positively, as la ber prvosaiai h a operation ia forwarding to govern.nent sucb a vin-
done, ta bis face ; the ghastly wround on his jaw :dication of hii very surprising man mis saat induce
reudermog ut pecularly' re'markable. an immediate rescin inîg of the unmerited sentence

Ilee Pere Seac'oldflo bu ru'clcÀ ficpassed uion bic,? asked Mr. B. His brothier ma-
HefePiece hen oul no bu rec let tle istrates expressed their great wiliingness and

propileef lie had bazarded whent he indicted the and anxiety to makhe the necessary' suatement; and
woua-'Tbat lider Go, it would anc day once mure the :gentlemen conxversed in secret as

lîel toban hl.' ~'Pierce Shea, recoveuing from a sudden convulsion of
servnt, to aang unnsu newi and joyful feelings, thatî during Alley's answer'

Tie evidende af ahevno le nsp ad crowdied around his heart, aduvanced to lier
porteil tat of Ii4ss Lovet The man declared excla'iming, -

tha '~I~n"the 'robbers came ta bis mabter's • Greatî God ! boew have I 'been every' way umased»
that,' the en prse ad' imdiateiy bound upon .-Alley', answer nme une quetstien ; wby dlid
hiiusefa luisyfeurpriseants mme aceI î yen refiius e ' accmmpamy me from ibe glen of BaIlly-

hisln i elwsratadlce tilt oile ?'
tmp un a reui vhile thiey'proceeded ta rißée thme ' BecaLuse, Pierce, on thiat t'ery niglit we 'had in -

rmie;that" wbne they, lay ini huat state, a formnatuiu thiat Duiran, while lie plmaed youur arrest,
ptreig~mau;nl eniered 'a 'ndao athe was more busy thian e-ver aun theseirchi for me., and
ban o(e manue cy th,'c éth t bo'ud t he Ilibad ne sure refuge but th'e place I camne froum uò

and le' theu trescue etheryoung mstress ; and Bu hy was>I assaited-by those mec ?
that oni herecoanisd .1,Crobloo're ' . Sheemun will tell y lou that,' said Crohoore.

'Yes'aid.,,Slieemui ,,.tbe cbt of Mr.Mr 'Musba, God forgi' me.my sins,,I car, sure enough
'e said Shmute.idteun regard I was due o' them'iyselfan'a'Shaun-law-

Lovettl robbery, Crohoore an mysel ued thcaun another and poor'Riatbardb"Bôõbocl, an'
by the ord,.were. close. att lbees o1theP a along wid us an' after Shaun give
ge1 c O nui, Mý%.%Yeusines; e, heard tle.lady' him the:warningatlthe fair, may I-never die in sin

eef m ek bould'fellow, to but we just.wanted ta bave him out of Doran!a way,,
sce Iî~r..',, ,. ".i till Doran himself was put up safe.

a rNow,' Pierce S friend ef am-.
And'israa , rejo e Mr.B. >that mind at rest?' asked Crohoore."

of leal iùg ,gng Âo åvghoqêé,Aareer feleems to 'It is indeed,' answered Shea i but I bave"wrong-
have prp .ed .fatr, þs ysrýy, ppor¡ ,.Croore,.- ed pàorÀlIey bey.ond -forgiveeess." m ';.

tedI~ imyself, beeved4 th.cat. Neyersraytb' resumed Crohoore ;'.sincewe
a-ctures ofthe cunty .magistrales t (bat e .fect l'oirpanssfrom'you, as we'tlùg't you t0bot to'
ure. ie countyrate, t l thte lete b guided by them, or to keep them close, no won-

wbenlhe broughit me, to Dublin, the letterder you lia» your own thouights about as:-but we
frou Miss Lovett, tha*, along with the request never changed from you ; here Pierce, ma-bouchal

takeer frêm lier. :pdoo rotber'sý bands;ds go'od 'a nd reinark t 'atWales bas no ezise' Of9 rge
colteen as the sun ev r sone upon ; and'as yeu 'can' ciblas, but has beautifu lIari oftmounta ne
bave the father's blessing'.Ziis vaice àgain failed- vales, caiculated.to inspire virtuous thoughts. Oom',

'take mine. pare it with the virtuous Tyroiseand wbat.a differi-

The young couple were ln each others' arms ; and, ence ! Yet, if a cranky faol should be eccentric

at the moment, ail tbe persons assembled started enough to argue that mountain scenery tends te ir-

round.at a sudden whoop, uttered from a corner b-. morality, let him take the berribly immoral lowlands1

no aller than Andy Awling, who, when Mr. B. rather of Scotland, contrasting ihem to, with the virtuous

sharply inquired the cause of this indecent interrup- race on the Irisa plains. The Scotsmnan, a Protestant

tion, thus explained,- pa.per, ltmely quoted etatistic, and flung in thie face

' We ex your honor's ten thousaed pardons, but of its Scotch ministers,-that in Scotland the average

it's a fashion web ave in schreecin' that-a-wa>y of the tchole population of illegitimate ta legitimate

whea we're glad, or sorry, or aad, or a thing o' the was eue in 313. while in "benighted Spain" it was

kind; my beart is as big as a bouse ; for, barrin ailt one in almost 1,000 I Spain is tbrice more virtuous

ire see an' iear, et present, there's a creature, at iban Seotland. But, surely, the letter whicli:we bere

home in Clarab, 'i'll be as glad as myself; and that's subjoin la suffecient for ail, and unaiswerable.
willing t be marrie.l te a body I kuow.:' and Andy MoRALITY IN ENGLAND AND IN iRELÀSD.
walked once more temporarEy t bis friends, rie following important leter us addressed by alr'

'ltstber Croboore,' scraping respectfully, may- O'Neil Daunt te Mr. n. L. Pxie, Dauboe>y':

be you' d tell a body a mattber or two, that be' dbe l DasNthSept.162. -Si-A irclarlet
veiygindta now. ]ÇLcASCAN, 17>1 Sept., 1862.-Sic -A cii-culai'let-

rAy glad te kanow.' hem', bearing your signaure, and addressed to the Ca-
Aniytding, An'y, an» ieicoime.' tbholics of Btie, appears in the colums of the public,
Was id almseen oe nigha inghe oux cas lea pide ress, and las excited muci animadversion. I

gte s) ,is should, perhaps, apologise forthu'I publicly addres-

''hirsas myself,' interrupted old Dora Shea 'me a r o n c ituneho I have nott
people were brick,' stnayed caIlle te Goradîr' Don u a persocat adquaatance.My' apology l a te bufcund
poewerie in str ae cAleyo GorodUD, inb the fact that the subject of your letter is of gene-
boe's oitdng-boe, mawm»bekase Aile was mwis, g ral, than merely local, importance. It ms scarcely
ing luto the cal» casîla, wid gumos lanor . bnds, ncessary at say thalt towards you, sir, I can lave
fingr intotewar datl d ins ; g, yoti lay Ïhnu feeling inconsistent witb perfect respect. But

kmew ep, mare ather inrohoae g sot mill e m wilu'itibbthe document tale lcl our came la faie i
asleep, I penned arao er le the guns ta keepu 'e muet deal as belits its public bearings It seems te

trm dolinearin. ' me to furnisa a specimen of the pernicious and un-
sTrae tt odend ie uidng' u h Croosrie founded notions regarding Ireland, whichu are, un-

stlirarne,' said An»>', musicg - '1iii», Croioore% mpi>,aot»b an tbrar as rocl
a-vicb, the time 1 shot you in the head, outside of bappily, adopted by somte of ber own sons, who echo

ithe care-what's the eason you tiwar't kilt dead, the clmimnies of En glish platfor:n crators and news-
Lbbc cave-mlrat'ie? nao 'uiwtabkitdeparliereditars. Wc have, 1 grieve teami'ay mouigat US
then, at any mae.str to be tuuld Andy ; and some men whowit bthe Bible ir their bands and slander

long w iVa a stor te uri'fse u A troublesoare on their lips, evince a vicions eagerness to degrade
nlcg wivnters ni e tren mar rief oa leytandb wen their native land in the estimation of the civilised

Bridge Chree bas your owa legs spanselled, Andy' ducslia crea ta stag te dei ic harae f oalro

we'll tell it ail over, round the fire, please God.' country in support of their fanatical theories or tbeir
THE END dishonest class initerests. The calumn la unot less

venemnous becuuse it is usuaily associatel with pro-
PROTESTANT MORALITY IN ENGLAND. fessions of religious zeii; of tha% zeal ce wbich we

(From the Dulin Irishimen.) owe the demoralising operation of souperism ; tie
establishment of kiLidnapping institutions, enitled

Commenting, a few urnbers back, on the ineffi- " Birds' Nest: ;" the systematic weeding out, in
ciency of more legal enactinens tao keep the worid manv places, of the Caibolic tenantry, iu order that
froma relapsing into that Pagaisim from which the Protestants nay supplant them; and the inutiplied
Catboic Church dehvered it, ie addluced England social evils o which sectarian rancour, even when
as an exaniple amongst otbers.l England, judge by veiled under pretexts of religious enthusiasm, must
herself, ls in the van of modern progress,> the ph"- ever be prolific. Your address to ,the gere Catho-
lanthropic nation of the orld -the Protestant coun- lies may r be thus summarised :-Firstly, you advert
try, par excellence. This opinion of ber iwe beur on to c "the recent murders and agrarian outrages that
every side. But her we adduced as an exatmple, and bave diagraced our country in be eves of civilised
leî.king at lier parricides, her infanticides, ber Europe ;" thus implying thut. Our coutînry is pre-emi-
suicides, und murders for greed, we were driven to nent imaong the nations of civilised Europe for ber
the conclusion, that specious speech was insufficient crimes Secondly, you accouat for this crimuinal pre-
-thatstringent laws proved of simal avail te restrain eminence by the want of religions instruction among
a people from evil. And ire had to add, that the the Irish people, and you hold up England te our ad-
Pver aloce whicli saved ran fconi Paganism, could miration as "a glorious land," where agrarian out-
keep man from relapsing thereinto. That power was rage is a crime ukirnown. Thirdly, in orermc traise
the Church, " whicb iwe traced in ovenurning the us te the moral level of England, you benievolently
Three Slaveries-Siavery of the Soi, Slavery of the offer ta scatter Bibles broadcast, alleging that the re-

ody, and SIivery of the Mind. WIe fllowed ber ligious teaching of the people ougit aot toe lheft in
while she freed man from Pagaun siuperstitions, Pby- the bands of the-Catholic clergy exclusively. I wish
sic-i bondage, and showed ow she lovingly protected t keep as clear as possible of ail theulogical en-
anr eedulously fostered arts, science, and letters. ta-iglenients. ar.d te place the question which vour

But the subjoinmed letter of Mr. ONeil Daunt, in letter raises on the biss of practical esperience. Let
answer to one of Our unbinppy opponents, treats the jme, then, direct your attention ta tiro undeniable
case of England, Scotland, and Wales in a manner facts : the first, taIt your patnicea of indiscriminate
so complete and conclusive, that we quote it for the iBible distribution has been tried for maiy genera-
benelit of thosew i ti'lb miav concern. In 1856, Lions in England and Scotland. The second, uthat
Lord Campbell, in the Houre ut Lords, declared that both those kinugdoms, so fuar frou exbibiting a greater
murder by poisoning, in the country districts, was amount Of Chistian tfaith and ChristianI morality
most frightfully co:nmon. Yet ecarce a fortnight thin our oin, fal far behind ms in thosefruits wrbich
since, in sentencing Constance Wilson for pousoning true Cbrisiantmity ought to produce. Great Britain
Mr. Justice Byles reiterited the empbatic opinion of va;tits berself " the land of Bibles." Sa she un-
the eminent and greatly experienced medicolegal doubtedly is. Copies of the sacred volume bave
writer, Dr. Taylor, in these words :-" These facts, been disseminated in millions Of millions. Numerous
I regret te say, render it extremely probable that the societies, and many benevoient an» wealtby indivi-
startling statement made by Dr. Taylor in the course duals, lave devoted temiselves to the tnsk of distri-
of lis evidence is correct, and that in the midst of butiig the Bible. Il its universaLI diffumsioi could
apparent prosperity and obedience tu the lav a produce the fruit of bolimesa, then assuredly England
dreadful crime and vice is rife in this meuiropolis- and Scotlatd ougbt to be a perfeci paradise of saic-
the destruction of life by secret poisoning. tiry. Nay, that tiey are so, is confidently usserted, or

The Times writes :->' Whena we are assured by quietlyi assumed as uindeniable by Irish Protestants,
Dr. Taylor that numerous cases of death, attributed whose sectarian prejudces predispose thea to ae-
te cholera, are, in fact, occasioned by poison, it is cept ail Christian excellences in tbe siaer Island. A
bigh time that the attention of the medical and legal very worthy pacson innocently said ta me, "l Inwish
professions shouldelia directed to this subject. If Ibis country could be thorouglr tassituilatel ta Eng-
eight such instances lave oecurred witbin the ex- Iand." Poor manJ Or bitterest enemies need not
perience of one eminent practitioner, what confidence wish us a worse fate than imoral and religions assi-
can be placed in the ordinary returnms made by the milation iith Englaid. Do not suppose that I de-
registrar3, or wvhiat secuirity lave we that more fre- sire ta excuse, or even ta p.mliate, tie agrarian crimes
quent exbumations of bodies would not reveal a commitbed in Ireland. I wish tilat their perpetra-
frightfut ,revalence of poisoning ? We are to apt lors ail met their just piuniahment. But in examin-
te exaggerate the difficuîlty of perpetrating such ing the comparative moralty of the tvo islands, it is
crimes wvith impunity. If the majority of people f1important to observe that probably aine .tenbs of the

erene of a suspicious temperament, well ncquainted murdera conîmitted in Irelnd are some way con-
with the symptoms of common maladies, tad sur- nected with disputes about the occupation of land.
rounded b> relatives or careful attendants in time of No, $this remarkable circumatance seems tu indi-
sickness, the systematic administration of poison in caLe a defect in the law affecting the tenure of land,
successive doses a'uld be next te impossible. Un- whie, independently of the question of religions in-
happily, ignorance and carelessness are tIe rule, strucion or the want of it, operates as a provocative
caution the exception ",t crime and outrage. Wiereas the murders in Etug-

" No vonder," it adds, "I ltat poisoning should be bhmind doe nt spring from ane one marked or pjarticu-
of common occurrence ' Great Heavens!t imagine îlar provocative. They see, from their iumber, and
the condition of a land, whose inhabitants must eeb fromn a variety of causes, or nm causes, that produce
be conversant with the precise symptoms of diseases, them, te have their ouigin in a satanic licentirusness
must be surrounded by tested relatives, must sbarply widely spread througa the English population-.
investigate the drugs and their efects, or else be is which dissolves the ie between brisban' and ife
liable ta be poisoned, and "no wonder !" The foi- parent and child, sister and brotber, mnan and his
lowing case of Constance Wilson surely more than neighbour. [ci confirmation of this depllorable fact,
parallels that "of"lSally Arsnic" as given by Lord t. shalt.quote British authorities almost exclusiveiy.
Campbell. it is thus summarised in the jpers - With respect to the extracis I shal give fronm iritisb

The career of the convie', Mrs. Constance Wilson, newspapers, t wish te remark tîat there dues not
the wholesale poisoner, is sketched by Mr. Justice exist ia Engl a» and Scodad, as we unfortunately
Byles w-hile passiag sentence of death upon her for bave in Irelanid, a class ofjournalists who labour to
poisoning Mrs. Soanmes, by doses of colchicum. In defame tbeir native land, in order tuo pander ta the
1853 sIe murdered, b>' umea of the same poison, evil prejudices.of an uati-nautioal part.y. My> British
a man to irbom sbe iras servant, bie baring firat made voucheurs, therefore, are free trom the suspiciue et.'
a wIlle in er tfavour. In 1856, a yoring cian, writh overebarging bheir statements te gratify' pamrtisanm
whom ahe cehabited, died suddenly. 'The symptoms, feeling. I sbailI commence ithl aiuthoities thaut daute
le bail cases, were thase whrich tollow thea admninis- a Iew years back, la uorder te show thaut thme existing ,
tration of colchmicum. Ia ibe same year sbe poisoned prevalîece cf crime le Englandi is aut of suddlen or of
Mra. Soames. In 1859, a Mrs. Jacksee. wmithlwoQi recent groîrth. Thleu'Mring C4rmonicle of tie 28thb
ahe lodlge», dic» in the same ira>', an» £t20 et bers September, 1839, quotes from the Chester 'orier the
disapîpeared In 1860, a Mrs. A tkinson, unfortunatly' followinmg paragraph: -
becmeu a laodger wi Mrs. Wmlson. She ha» some 'lut atl preobability' thls contry- will apeedily' obi-
money', and in less than a tortnight wras de-ad, whbile ti ordntreytrtecmiso facie
the monu>' lia» dsappeared. le 1861, a mian named amiaor» ouii>tntccmsinof im
Taylor, ith whom she wras living, wras seize» with a et tic uiorst »escripion-we mean thmat of wrilful and»
like illness ;·'brut, buving fortunmuely' received medical premeitt» mrerLn.'th 4hofMrh
aud, recovred . In the prasent year abe iras trie» for 1839, take' thec floing pali cfage ;it cf head,
murdering a womanm withi sulpburnic acid. Tic jadge 89 aeîetiovigpsae I ahae
charged directly' against lier in this cuise, buut thme jury MemRDER -- ENGLAND BE6oMiNG A NA-rios ao' As-.

acqnlled. It wîasfromiwhat bad» transpire» at thmis sAssiss.-Tbe writer goesai on tay We feel wre

tniai tbuat ber antecedents w'ere inuinired mto ; an» shuld be gumilty' of a gross derelictien ef duity, wrere
the ftregoing catalogue rut secret poisonings iras tbc wre not te dlenounce le tenms et indignation an» dia-
result. lHa» the case ot MIrs. Soames broken dawn, guist the un-English practice whbich of laie las been
the Crawn mere prepared ith oth'erocharges. While stu prevmient throughout the ceunir>', cf carryung thec
the auxthorities have been e>nabled te tabulamte ail ccaed we",pans cf an assassin, an» usieg Ilium
the-se crimes cfl' he co'nviet, bew mac>' victims has bumt too freq mm>ntly with fatal affect on the slightest
she sent La their: granés whbose dentis passed over ebuuliten oc' passioc,;. . . It la naow impossible
wuihuti exciting suspicxun? Professer Taylor to pastsa Iucter's shop.without observiag, publily.'
atarmed tic Cui during the trial b>' stating that, jexposed l'un sate, cvrt> vacriety' et stiletto, dagger, or
while London: boasted cf its wealth an» obedience ta kalte, 'calculmtëd to' produce lestant death.''
the law. the destrucionc oflife br secret 'suoisoningm was Poiso¤iag la, -perhaps, a more favouritd' mode oft
rife? Such deaths are generaly set down as iiing murder in Engiland tha the knife. Of its preva.
from cholera. We quote the medical evidence for lence in the land you call 'glorious,' we bave plenti-
general information ; and also an. article froma te ful.tesiimo'iies Lord Cam p bell, in a speech deli
Timàes, wliich 'very nàturalla iaks, if one medica ivered in the louse aofLords in June, 1856, gave the
'genlemamn,'Dr Taylor, lias'personial knowledge O following statement Of its frequenec:
eight such cases, "Iwhat confidence canbe placed in aIn the country districts,' murder by poisoning, by
the ordinary returns of death made by the re~gisrars, i means of arsenic, was mostfrightfuilly common.''.
or what security have ire itat more freqent ,exbu- ,will quote his Jordship's sstatement ;more at
matiois of bodies wolw d *co'eveai a frightful preva- lengIl. He was speaking of the first womancbe had»
lence of poisoning'?" sentenced ta die

Perhaps thd-meotstrikin'g jo'f Ithaitl is' -not-the 'Shéew'as'vàlgly yknow' su B is'ldship, 'by
difference ofia'ùebat of religious feeling, that causes; the name f Sally Arsenic."'Sie lhadi'murderd "he
pe.ple.o»be highér.in the mora; scale than. another kncw nothow-man>ypersons before ·bymeans-ofUthe
la the following :-The inhabitântsaof Wales and poison af arsenic; aind.ae had acquired sncb a con-
those of Ireland are nearest neighbours-are like- summate skill in ber deadly practices, tiat she was
wise Celtic; yet Wales la the (perhaps) most immor- able ta apportion the doses il such a way to her dif-
al country to be fouhd, whilst treland is the reverse. ferent victima, that it was impossible to say that

dathiarodiretly from the administration of .po
s-. oHrcrimes were se difficult of probf, 'tbalt.iit

as nec'ssay te ndiet-her, not for murderbt foradministeringpoison withintent to murder ;éandun-dei- tis indietrent she was convictedaand executed.
Nowrin the country districts, murder by' poisoning,
by means of arsenic, was most frightfully -common.'
-London Globe, quoted ln Cork Examuiner, lItb
Jiine, 1856.

Frtghtfully common,' Mr. . Puxley, i the ' glori-
uns la;nd'you suggest as our model. Youi say that
the religious instruction of the Irish Catholies must
not be exclusively left in the bands of the priests.. I
wouild pray you to observe that iuisoning is not com-
manly practised by the flocks whbom our priests in-
struct. The unies in July, 1857, printed an article
on the tr i lof Maud eie Smith, frotm which 1 extract
tbe foliowing estimeny -

' We ire shocked by the continuai recurrence ofi
attempts by vomen against the lives of busha ndms,
paramoîîrs, and chilâren Poiso0niUg, e2lpeCIllyl ias
bcoine.almost a domestic institutin. Te frieudî

arsenie bas always been ready in the cottage of the
pe&-;iut, or in the lodging of 'lie merhanic, to rid
the impatient wife of. a tiresomîe husba.tnd, or the
brifty bosewifeof parents or relations who have

beceme a burden.,>
'A glorious' land no doubt. eire are more of its

glories. Joseph Kay, Eeq., M.A., of Trinity Coli'ge,
Cambridge, published, in 1850, a work entiiled ' The
Social Condition an» Ed ucation of the People or
Erigland and Europe' Mim- Kny says'.

EAnother sad symptom of the poor ie our towns is
the use they make of the burial clubs In some of
our towns the degradation of many of the poior is
such that parents often cause the death of their chil-
dren in order te obtain the premitim fron tb socie-
lies...... . ... It bas heeau clearl>' ascer-

tained that it is a contnon practice among the morte
degraded classes of the poor in many of our towns to
enter their infants in these clubs, and then to cause
their death either by starvation, illusage or poison.
Wbat more hoerrible syau>oms or moral degr6daticu

cati lie conceived? One's mind revalus ugiinst ft,
and would fain reject it as t monstrois ficlion. But
alas! it seeuis to be too true." -- (Kay, vol. i pp. 433,
434.)

The fight Hon. Benjamin Disirieli ells us inl h is
book, called 'Sybil, or the Tvo Nations,' ibat in-
f.anticide isa ractised as extensively and legally ii
England as~it is on the banks of the Ganges 3Mr.
Disraeli, in a preface to the work, says:-' le be-
lieves there is not a trait in the work wihich official
documents will not more thain verify.'

The Londonm Saturday Rcvirie, in a tic iiclec pub-
lished in Augutst, 1856, gives us the followiiig pic-
ture of English rural morals :-

' The road t muatrimonyin tonu miany rural dis-
tricts, lies through aliteU-nuptiIl incontinence. li
the farier class, the girl, if tlu mari repents of his
bargain, bas the action fur seduction and breach of
promise to faill back upon ; in the laboring classes, it
seems to be the rule that infanticide should clear the
score. We say the ' rule,' becaise. judging froi;mhe
newspaper reports, the thing lias grown into tle
compact:ess and order of kt recognised systemi. Thi.
ls tie usimal course -an extremely simple ome 'The
yemng peuple keep compiany, and t'ie uairal comm-

sequences follow. Marriage is postponed <or refuseil.
The girl conceals ler sin-soinetiomes froun modesty,
but, in many cases, at least, for inoher purume.
lu the latter contingency, she has made up lier miid
to the emergencv. She bides ler shame, not hecamisie
it is a sbame, for . it is the custoni ofit the country ;
bat because she bas already begmn te contmemphue
the murder of lier child. She goes shout lier dmily
work; she ippresses every natural eniolun ; be-
comes a mother vithout a shriek ; and, after deposit-
ing lier ' birth-strangled balibe ir nime imearest liuig-
bill or well or concealing it under the mt'trass, shei
goes about'her work as if nothing bad hliapp'eneil.'

Nor sir, I beg you will observe tht th e ithrrible
crimes here described are oct spgkei of as rare or
isolated cases. They are, on the contrairy, deerilbed
as exceedingly general. Lord CaumbIell says that
poisoning in Eiglad is frightfully comaon. Thie
Tntes says it is ' almost a dotuestie instituatin ' lu-
fauticide is named b>' Kay, Disraeli, e.nd the Satur-
day Revici, in termis whichi represent it as sIomehhiing
like a national characteristic Thp London Telregruipk
quoted in the Cork Exanuicnr of the 13ih t' the lire-
sent month, contains iti followving passages : -

>Here, in our very midst, are iundreds of yoting
women destroying their ofespring ia.y af:er day . .

He (the coroner, Dr. mLinkiesier) regri't-
ted to state thai sich cas-s were frequ>entlyv occur-
ring in Laodon. l ibelieved lie beld one inquest a
day on the bodies of newly-brur infmts. Tbik on
300 inquests a year held on dead chitdren by only

,e ef the coroners for Midlesex. How about the
provinces ?,

You are anxiois, as t have already remarked, that
the' Catholic clergy should not be permitted to re-
main the exclusive instructors of Catholic people.
Lool croiund, sir, on tbat people who have heretofore
received, and blo, notwitbstanding yiur interfer-
cace, wili conticue ta neceive tbuir excluisive relu-

giotts instruction from their clergy, and ask yourself
whether they exbibit the diabolical depravi.y that
pervades large multitudes in your ' glurious Eeng-
land-' the land of Bibles' as she pharisaicatly styles
herself? I proceed to give soma other social traits
displayed by England. Lord Shaftesbury (then Lord
Ashley) in a speech i ute House of Corimans, de-
lirered 28th Feiruary, 18-13, informed the hous'e
that:--

' In Leeds the boys are early initiatel into t me
habits of drinking ; but the most revolting feature of
juvenile depravity is early contamination from the
association of mthe sexes The outskirts of the towns
are 'ub3olutely pollmuted b' this abomination.. .
Their ages heing apparently about fourteen or fif-

His lordsip quotes a Mlr3. Chbarlotte Kirman, aged&
itiy>, whîo satys:-

Miteny woumen noaw buire cildren amt ifteen ;I
thiek bastardy' alomost as common nowr as a wounmn
being la the family-way b>' lier husbland. Now it ls
nothming thouglit about.'

la the Stafoardshme .Examziner', as quoeted lu the
D)ublin Mornt'ng Reg'ister, 19th November, 1840, wre
bave lthe following glimipse of .'normious mind asyste-

tl eb tcvn an» neihtiorhiood cf lirminbam
tIere anc upwards cf seven hmuadred inmfamous hoeuses,
te cach af wichi freom one to twelve young f'emaules

wrhicl juverilenouvem es an»ee fudiu 1 rosuituo is
carrie» on. .. ... There irc e i Brrming-
hiam procurers an» pîrocuresses, moving appaisrently'
ln respectable sphleres cof lite, whbo,.thiomugh asiensibly
living by' trade, are la reality' mainly' depend»ent for
subsistence upîon the numbler af thoughtuiessand le-
nocent girls the>' trepan, te fee» the mortuality' of thme
bagnias, wrbe the aver>uge cf burunn existence, aftter
entering an their' -»ark scene ef i ollution, is, ait the
utmost, net. more thani se veniyears.'

A society> wras estabuilihed.te pçotctc ycunug f'e-
maIes fromi the featful sarues eft' be keepere cf theseu
dens of internai depravity' ; dens 'where'eiarly clii»-
hood iras prostituted ta the unnatuuraiprbfligacy of
. lheir patr'onis 'whereuponcx some gentlemen' of Bir-
mingham came to the rescue :-

Some gentlemen of Birmingham have establisheda Society in that town, and subisribed money for the
protection' of prostitution. The 'funds' of' thi' dis-'
creditable association are to be employed in defend-
ing the keepers of infamous bouses ain any actions
which may be brought against them by the. saociety..
for the protection of, youngfemmaLes.'rMorninig. ,Re-
gisier, 9thi December, l84Q.,

omen would"i weaebe'sisch
-d'tb inMormnug ;C/irommêlelofthè23rd,;Marôbhi 843;ai
conistant.correspondent gives:thefallowing sketoh .of
the people ot Dorsetashire

' In Dorsetshire the population is degraded to the
most deplorable condition. Such, indeed, was tha
poverty of diet, the nakeduess ofethe housebld fur-



universal wan t of feniale delicacy and iirtue, the 1iiJauary, 18P2, tI't eeàfefföilaç jewspap,er ,thac, -gelistiogsymbolsand a gasalier with for,ty-eggltights. deandsis eterahWei Irishmen, haveanational min gandcontinued until the same hour in the

brutal maunnder roiulyexrssdhtrdo iï5'ilie provi&us nigh't-'tre hadibeenu l ameeting of ln Th'ce.tre-pieceoftbé sanctuary -enclosure 'is % eül an a em61emxresd at o , whibhn's sho-uldpride -ad' lory .in. It is 1evenmu..g , but without result. A large patrty df the

the entýry and clergy among the agricultural popu.. tafidel club in the city, of wbich tbe members were divine dove, typical of the descent of the Holy not deriven fromt fable, which, however beautifull the p ollie were tOld off for night duty ; the remainder
tin, öýïhro " .MNtkts i'pr chiefir wiell-dressed tradessmen;.2 eThe gåeetion:dis- Ghost.ý, Behind .the principalo.altar is;,the entrance moral it econstructCs, loses;in. efficacy fam the faillaby were allowed to provide for themselves as well as

of;anstwnin:the ykingdongamogn lsaecussed was, IsaAtheism consistent.withthe.laws of' from ,ths vestry, with ornamental pillars and a rch, of its origmt. .It bas. not beenwon' in the .stormy they could duriàË:tbùe night,-bttb ôappear atgheir
hèse charactei-stics to be surpassed., nature and with common reliaon ?"It'ls needless to and surmounted by a niche for 'thée'ëxposition :battle .field, noir draggedfrom the reitntive graspý:of post next mornimg at'the samýehouir.- A considerable

r Ú.n'r ilyhYewv, in his ýLoAdôin Labor"and he 9say that the speaker·wbo maintiued the , aflirmative of the Mlost Adorable Sacrament. The -great altar an expiring foe ; it has:been given to us by the bouan- part of the demesne remained still to bie scoured-

London: P'oor ·'thus speatks 'of, the costerniongers ofutered the most appalling blasphemies ; .whieb, ac.. will bie of appropriate design, executed in Caen stone teous band.of nature,- radiant with hier smiles, and that ivas the portion of it -next the harbour and -vil-

that capital • ··· cording to the newspaper aciouint, plainly receLivedl and Irish 'marbles.' The side altars are surmodunted bright withi the gemi of her joyous teairs.* It has lage it was known to have maydepcvrà n

' only.one-tentb, at the outside' one-'tentb, of the the assent of the great msjority of his audience. The1 by arches ornamented with natural foliage, the pas- been granted to us as if by a special grace, and in hiding places very difficult of,!access. ,;About!noon.

couples living together, and carrying-'on the caster.. authorities I have cited give some idea, although an; sion flower .and lily of. the valley predominating. its vitality and luxuriance it symbolises all that our when the rain was dlescending in ,torrents,a police-

monerig rad, ae arred.. . Threinadequate one, of the gangrene of irreligion and The sanctuiary lamp6, a massive silver one, is of ela- people should aspire to lbe. Howv comes it, then, man was observed to rush from:tbe monuh fSI cr
.is ne honor nattacled to the marringe staitec.'and no12 wickediness that overspreads England and Scotland, borate design. The stone mails are panelled, and that Manly amongst us look on our national emblem wbish wloas nearly closed op by a large wvbitethiorni

.ame to concubinage.' (p. 20). .11 The moral condition of the," land of Biblýes" is' cer- 1 col oured to represent Caen Stone. The galleries. are and our national color (both of which are identified) tree that grew exactly i the centre of the entrancre,

in 185s, Dr. John Forbes, physician tpl the Queen',s tainly rot such as to induce ainy otbier lani-1ntam-[ painted in dark colour, and the altar rails mn with feelings of positive loathing and un1conceaLled and having come up to the eficer in command, an-

housebold, published a wvork entitled MenJiori;anrla late its excellence. Will you, sir, as a Christian; the samne manner, picked out in gold. It is hostility ? Hlow comes it that men bearing the nouinced in solemn terroir that hie had spotted The ag-

mnade in Ir)elanin(l t he .r2uninn of 1852. Dr. Forbes g"entlemafn, saY tbat you would wish to see Irelandj contemplated to paint or "l decorate"I the ceihing, name of I'riishmen regard the mention of the 1 green' gressor, that hie was sealted ble bind a large stone lin

was greaily satruck with the superiority of thre Irish degraded to the same moral level ? . . . On thej &c., in the ineidi:evaql sty le, and tu fil in the sas a crine, and endeavoir to brand the shamrock ais ia the cave, that Ihe appeared -. sleep, as his forebie:w

over the ritish wmen in te articl of chastty. otha hand, lok utoirlandlwhre theavatimajoriy beautiulesanctary windwsrwithdsatued gls ,htakenof discrdiandest-fe ? Th Englnstanrcher-restedfo the sle-e of hisleft han, suppored by tb

,ge need, as his text, the cornparative percentage of of the people are, in their religious concertis, under! green catbedral being thar. çwithI which they are now ishies tbe rose, and in. story and Song mnakes its Tna-1 rock, while aicaise of large piistols rested on a stone

illegitim ,te children in the Eniglishi and Irish work- the ex'clusgive gu9illanrce otf the Catholic clergy, filledi. The orgain is a very fine one, and was built tional sigificuancei a th2me of-uncairsing praise. Cen- alnongside, wii tteir dark and grilm muzzles pointed)

. eeaebstbe:.-Doubltless, tbare is ignorance : there are crimes. -No« by Whytie, of Dublin. The bal], one oif thre best of its tories after her amanlgamnation iif t rival power uwards. Niýo time was ]oet. Tiventy-flour able te'-

ho riouso r nTOýi FILE.ýLrIa-ra'-rO LEGr-rnrTIr. biurnan i)2*ety ever vwas, Or ever will b2, wholly fret! size in ireland, is by Murphy, of the Irish OeillPFoua- Soutlandi boldly bears the thistle upion her brow ; and 1 1 ws %were rat once.chos'en for the arrest. Twelve, twi,

Irelaud,.......... 1 to 16 47 from threma. But trie fict remins incontrovertible, 1dry Dublin. The cdeication services commieoced at: Franwo uld ihinot resign the .leur-de-lis for the !,el) were to approach the dngeirous cavern fromt

151gnit ......... 1 to 1 419 that the moral condition of Ireland, despite every eleven o'clockI.. Thre followinig iishops asisist.ed in bright plumage and daizzling eye oi the Impriail stl1 -bler side at an angle of aboutit 80 degfrees, thus rent-

Wa s 1to0.8 drwbckapear ontb wh!e riht ndpur, te ereon:-The IRight Iqv. Dr. Browne, Bishop engie.%We alouie are- foolish eough to forget ouir itring it almost impossible to be percie b n

E-ngrlat3nd es . ...... 1 t.a 1.46G when contraisted ithirlth!e huge fe5rstering ma:sses of of Kilmoure; Righi Rev.. Dr. Brady, Bi shop of Perth, istory and its. as:s)ciaitionas, andi to regard wvithl ,wrsoai inside._ They moved stealtrhily and cauitiolyt

Pray, 3Mr PuIXIey, te thesse proportions. Tin Ire. iufMelity anid vice fromt Wbieb Protestantism haisnot Werstern A.ustralia ; fight flev. r.MallBso ehs htogtt ry odo to utlte rie ihnaotffenpcso h

landi Dr. Forbes found the bastards in Our vwork. avied tu protect the population of' England. The ýof Clo)ghecr; Righi Reç. Dr.IWKishev, Bishop of Os-: amonigatOur ceintrymen. It is impassible to refiLeet entrance halted and then aitithe signal of the wvoi

h Iouses only as 1 to 16 legitimate. In your 1 gluri- 8supeioCr mrltyo.h IihCahlcpeople wIill sory ; Right Rer Dr. Detivir, 1Bisýiiop iof Down and fo. ,r 8 a moment 0on our national colkir woithout fe-ing .ci.iirge, proniounced in a voice of Lthunder by a litti,

taus 1 Englanditithe bastards vwere tnearily as numerous appeair ini al tronger light when %we bear ein mind the Cnnr Rgt ev1D. luf, isho o1Ada htatit is identiffed ith iuchievemuents which, las "a malin in unitorm who was safely perched on a rock

sl the ebildIren born in wielock. lin Wales, la Systeruuttic extermination tu wbich bunIdreds oft' Right Rev. Dr. Leahby, B>isnop of" Dromore ; Righi people, weu shonld be proud to claimt. They who mred rmnosrs a aea h ae

9gloriousB,' 1Ipresuine ,the bastards outnuimberedLI.i.e toususito them bhave been subjected ; the b)itter Rev. Dr. M'IGettigain, Bishop of Raphoe ; and Rtighit have conferred molst honor, on our- country, and Stle n fell fasît, not by bullet fromt inside, but throughi

eogiLtito-. I alse r'equest vout will observe Dr. spirit of setatttriani batred fre.quently conispicuouis in: Rev. Dr. Gilbooly Bishop of Elphin There were their niames as jewels in hier coronil, gloried m ind the un& iievennues and slippiery nature of the groundi,

Forbe's table doels not show the full excess of Etig. their eviction ; and the natural tendency cf This: about fifty Of the locL clergy present, arid the con- clung Io it wvith chivalraus devotion. Thie follow- si) that only about fouriactuailly entered, one of whomi

liab over Irish baistardy. When we consider The hostile actlon to demoralise its victims Yeu, indeed, gregation numbered at least 3,000. The organ was ers of Brian were prouid of it, as they mlet L.be Datne .s zed the sleeping initate by the poli, and another

prevalence of infanticide in Englanid, a crime al- rinnoiunce that the Irish landlords as body aere mure uniider the care of Miss Finegan, and Lihe cebær, Who1 in fiery conflict on the field of Clontarf, and in l! rem-,ed the pistols. Bat, Ilo! and behold 1 the imagini-

rasai,11unkuoXIIn mongst us1, the E nglish excess wvill considerate than their Englishl bretbren Have yoitu give their services gratuitouisly, sang the sacred the stormy strife of surcceding centuries it proved a ed assasam waLs found to bie but an old] hat airtfuhl'y

appear indefinitely greater. There is another piecJe forgotteénIthe Irisb "eclearance zlystem?ý Is the music in capital style. The. Right Rev. Dr. Leahy brightincentive to great deeds whenever they were laced n the end of a stick, and the pistols but a

of information givenby Dr. Forbes w bich is peculiair- "l clearance of estates,"l as a system sgo much as knaowvn preachied the dedication sermon -.- most eloquent nebcieved. The men who manned the walla of Derry patir of' cabbage stumpils skilfully prepared for the

ly worthy your itenitioin, and the attention Of Iall in ELnglandi ? M1y limits wvarn me to be brief ; -ret I: and impressive une - -taking alsis text Ap11ocalypstt did not forsakze it, and therosfLmeikhdtpros.rsoneni./Cok xainler.

such ofii'sassistants of the Catholic priests :ascannothepqoig r.icnwotldaa-3dad4hvrsea.2. The collection in aid be-fore their eyes. On tire bloody field of Ramlillits IInI suBasTITUTs you C(oT rror. - We find it statè-d

ouasir t bcoe.Itisths:tht n lser te iaenar cmmtte ha or eole"were swept 1of the funds for the comupletion of thre Churebi, it floated above the hielmiets(if Clhtres dratgoous, andl o authority of a Belfast paper that it is proposed Ti)

most 1rotestantt of the four Irish provinces, bas- out like vermin, with as little comnpunction, and ais- amoiunted to £675, and the sacredl ceremonies ter- on tbe plains of Fontenoy it waved in glory over e:mploy the Cotton substance foundil upon the stalk of

lard hias, like Protestanutism reaebed its largest extensive devastion.I" Mr Cathill, civil engmieer, in minatedl with benediction of the Blessed Saceramient, the victors of thie fight, Il sparkiled inthre sun That, al plant grovmtg iabundantily mn our Irish bogs as a

spealkinig of the eviction of 1,126 persons mn a batche a t about bal'-past three o'clock. The bishop and saty the glistening bayonets of thre Voluinteers, and substitute for theu Arnerican staple. The product ýLu
Ir s r ortot ieaccrdig t th workbouse re- sa.vsIl"r. great many died of hu1nger." A Commiuteel peoiple deserve gresat credit for tie exertions mnade by the hills uf Ulster ehe akispas.I a usincle nGei anba(ht ed u

ofth ouse of Commons in 1830 reported Thaït them ito erect and improve t1hi beautifuil Cathiedral, wreathed mdtesiknfls ftebnnr ne bich most ofours readers are ,familiar closely reseai.
lun :- iLLEC'ITDIA,,ITI oLEGITDIIAT1E. Il vast numbers of the ejected teniantry perish- from - -- Cor of Dublin frishiail, which Our brothers -on the burning sands of Indiat, b!es cotton boni in texture anid appearancew, but, id

Co titibt ............ 1 to 23 wanti, after batring undergone misery and isufferiug Am roaitus ELOÏonxJnisri.-Tiii;U'DoNooHlUE amid the bills of Spain, and in the iierv onsets of much liner and whliter. There id nu doubit ofits beinig
Mon]nnug r ......... ....... .... 1 to 2i such as no language can describe, and of which no 1A.NI)TitsHDEPp %oV.-hifloinihra-Wterloo--ruisled t0 victory, winning for Enigltnd cultivßtted in unilimitedl quantity, but il. Seemis ques -

uenster,..... ................. 1 to 1l conception can bie formed wvithout beholding it."' tenistic letter from ' Tha O'Donoghiue of' the Umens,' an impilerishabLlle renown. -Ulster Observer.1 tionable Ohat the libres pussess suifficient strength ,..

Ulster ....... ....... ........ 1 to 7 Subsequently to the date of this report, a society, of ý one of the members for Tipperary, bas been tid- A t the Roscommon Petty Sessions tWO lpersonsi. rendier IL ave.ibole for thre purpose contemiplatedl.

inte·prs i h nlish Churh Pastoral Aid w Lbieb 1 possess thre prospectus, wa- organised under; dressed to tbe editor of the 31lorning KVews :- nae1oa n arsn(telte natre

Sointy th e s oftheW.Trevor chapllana 0thre Bi- teasiesocod LroEnislkillen, andI" a !i Derryquin Castle, Kenmatre, Oct. 13, 18G32. were commnitted for sendlintheten.-iiiing letters, Il-e GMA ,.T BMT All
shoDiet , .. 'nuneou bdyoflndd roritos lofwhmtheia 'Sir--As 1I know that; you are always ready* vand rnaigistrates decI-tring that in - uchi cases they wouL d1There are uow inmre thain thirty-two cýplaces Lof G,,-

shpo agosy - . avowved purpose was to expel Ct bolics from frmsanxiouis toassist every patriotic movement of a praIc- tke no amouint of buit. ne otf thre miivswhocwisqhp uhndntwoe nyialt s I b 1
'Patrents crime forward to prove the11JparentagLe of and replace them with Protestiants. In 184i' the late tical character, 1 beg, to enclose yul£1 as Imy eon- sent to Mrs. Taifbot, of Mont rTalbot, requiring lx-r the>y.are 'i-itoo smal ndta srear eel»

thei dauhters batardwitnsses often of the very Mr. Sbarman Craiwford4 ascertained from puiblic re- tribution Ln a funid, Which 1 hope to see collected in tou disraiss he- steward-i, and th-e other to .lr. Ililini . rar.Pissaecniual aetn hi :
act. 1 lmight moultiply such instances to provo the tutrns, thlat in the five years ending with 1842 eject- a eyfwdyfrterle forcutymen in her agent. . fsae n r ncsiae omke al] Sort if

uttr dsreardof omon atual ececy ndment proc-eedinga hadJ been takien against families,1 London wvho have beeon seriousgly injured in the re- .... coIntrivanICes to acýIJIIIcnthieteroerlwnl
sbomne among the lpeople. The Board of Guardians ,whose mme1amutdt 5,9 ousiadcn nonesi h Pr.Te aebe s hr Ill ever b(:e amilnne imiIreland as long "t gegton ;wil, 'nte ontrrwerogerit.

qiteéscuated theie talatadiasadsrae eshowed that the extermination %went on at a ,sailed by the whole Eniglish ipublic, In the Park teo luePoesatEtbih eti loe ocigous edifices have hvn rtisedl, 'heir size hans b a
an hymitie httecso fWlsuti- rail inc ireasing ratio. You canniot, 1 Suppose, bie they twere attackzed by police, by Guards, and by preyrupon hier liver. For no sooneir will shie ihav08subjecýt ofr iegret : witness rthechurches (If S.

fidtepatc.I at h urinwoaeignora~nt of tire continoued recuirrenlce tinvatrious loca- ,civilians, and since then thre Saxon press, irrespec- Put'-up1)a little flesh "and 9gained 'tlitdle freslih1blomi, èGeorge.,. 'IlSothwr %%.t-he Orattory, 1Bromp1ftonl,>.
lmostall contry frmersaraenoifa ilrai.toliies to Tbe I" Cleararnce syîstemin inOur cownlday. tive of party distinctions, lbas poured out luon them ta h utr" prnbst a i -h apr ond'sý,ino,î S..lihe, omrca-

this iniquity, and have s og 3tke nLta sk yourself whether, if tiÙe English peasnty advolumes of abuse, in language rudeRand brutal. tuk, u h lf' bor.-Connoutt 'lPatro -Lw/ Talt

Oney re ttall incpabl of ny rght eelig n thesben sujected toch a prolonged and systematic ; Nowhere can there befo)und more ardent lovers of RECarisU a I(;FRa'rus 'FroEuïl.u[s n; Duiis.- It isd h umrGoitrathvrolfo n
subject.'. .. . nda o to uroot themI, *they vwould have borne 1Ireland, or men Who reverence moreall that Irish-|ertnthtumoselimntaebigmdedruhtadyn.rs t hepsvei..

Pray, Mr Puxley is tbstbe conition o nær lstbeir suf1trings with the compaiirative-rniet displayed men Most veneorate, than amiongs" h orTihwo|frteFdrlare tpeetthogotIeadtoso undr im.Tesunn
:,mIong Our Trish Gatholic lfarm!ersi, whoie spiritual by our own /.,dwell hinLondon. Imipelled by ithe noblest Motives, %We iunderstit.ulditrathe ireciit .receives £40 on his âso far ias I) otsy hlt ockmiled iporta tanolirefiied t:el
b)iulide3ssyou are generouislys iontoti 'lispelthey.rfused to listen tuolthe calumniators of the IHoly earue o-meiaadth -midr ofthe %.illhdraw h, is :ships on [li, requllest oif Tihi! (G.r-P.I

.Mr. Trevor goes on : -1¯¯¯~ ~- ý-. . Father, and, accordingly, they were assaiulted by a bontyr on anding. Tire tet atiiion is very strong, Thatt he snt, bilai, tibel Glaidia tor, and .1 ornd,!--
1 They (the fairmers absoluitely enrcouraige thle 1I1 R.It' H I N T E L L I G E N 0C-E• crowd whieh vwas as lanti-Irish as it was innti-Papol- and few consider the peril. These :emigr~ants' aire -,be calin toligo titiber,il is vessel. Thi. lusel. il

tpfactie.Theyrire thf eir serva ts reemgoe ir Atltbe bands of the Enaglish they have received fthe simply sent 0outatodi, and it is thre duty of the Spi- reýfused, lbeing lat the Ltieilner thre lprotictin, i
stated Lirnes, or, ns i it y be, wheee h la cruala en drse oteever they venture to oppose Englisu prjuidices, Ino dreadful 1poiPion in which they wililibe placed. Iltlfor action ; tht t1 h ldfiator wats to t!ien t.e-%V(-.o
. . The minds of ouircomimoil le lerTye of b 3 arlchioeulrsb terillustrios arch- matter %whether the scente Of their opposition be the is very difficult for thre governmient to interfere, ias procveed.-Tîi-inmtter attracts great tution iis,!;
are become »thoroughly and universally deprave . g f ' h bof bbe b mound in HydethPark or some other plac e. eMay there is tir)nw aga.inst emuigrat*ion, and the recruit EnRgland . %LIitssadhtorrswlhe-·e · rTh ev lon Price, Uanother Welilh clergyman, bisht iofte ce t bo iblee rotnise be q mustin H.be irtiorne aurlounrymni erdpoolac'mgat.'Sm en, oeemib med iteinfor i semenhit of tes indLije -

says:u.,t sem:- ing the lion in his d'en, but every true Irishmian trust be found to reach the agents who pay the moneY,(drain.

'Soprealnt s te antof hatity aon th ofth miedSi. Jarlath's, Tuam, Oct. 14, 1862. bleetajhs h aridtemudwuddr and the British Causals at Northern ports shouhli The titue nrielmoile uof acknowiùledg'ing Ia new S: ;u
female,That though I oromised to return tbe mar- e rSr-Iti ihn i.tesrrs emuch more for thre cause of the Holy Father, ais well be especially directed to pirujteet thre men.--Irid wethrcsitu.lhvuec.so rcnu sai
riagre fee toall couples~woefrtcidsol be found that the agents of the Educatio;n Board are as for the cause of Ireland. Whiat, bowever, has Tunes, 1inust be. entirecly witht nlthre discretion of h'l,( P vûr

inrsixiyars entitledthemselvesotcait. A thlorals garding the plans rand estimates of zsebool-buildings, ahvhi-lcos riocrnd.Sm o hmwo might not obtatin ralarge reduction in their lEngland h ha ini une Or IWo instaes à -- re.d
areaf aloeb, but at of Z chastity is tegreant to induce the clergy of This diocese, and,%we have laiederiosy anrd k;pothersebi n jail, sent thiee :rents, if they onlly were uinanim-.ts in demanding il. 1G'overnmeni-ti. qi a-ls iproviionailand insiecur'e is 7a t

sinof ale, abrech f hic isconideed ewreason to believe, of others, too, to erect schoolbouses cridteradkp teeb ngibew iBt this they will not do, and thie consequence i.4 1of ichiiimil.hi [il]stih rnl!re tructhiat the Ut:...]
Cher ilsillor a crime.' vse ihe nteCoprto1o h or, orinltheir famnilies must either starve, or .g O thte work- f.bat the Irish ifarmiers rare,rat this memtent, the amosi States b;.v- obeenthe(! fore:pot in ng na(ltrlion:, il

In the report of the Church Pastoral Aid Society, trustees of their approval, but stillonithie principals hos neswesv hm impoverished in the enitire worldl. Let us bo-pe thiat holdinig cout the! righlt hand of fellowship to i p - 1
dated May, 1855, wve read at page 33: - . saoroteil condemiried, notwithstan.ding our well- Mr. Editor, 1inam sure Ireland wvill come to the res- ther mnay sooni change their piolicy, and combine with tiotnary inionatilflities. Still, it is for- ine to .i.:-,

' The committee fe2el the impvortance of keepiginon eeae n reeing ppsiioM t tecue. You iwill gidly florward 2subscripitions toi Lon- eeýohrfrtermta rtcin nwtot hnw hudb u:le sauto npo .

clarinaswev iew tealmgosteeiblYhe pegr atioeinschemne at once so denationalizing and irreligiouis. dn;Iwl oteum fayaesn om. meditating w irong towards Tnly class, secure thern- inigLihe lisruption of thre great Wetstern Re ntI.ic
moal, s el s ehio, 0 wih hepepl. ae We feeli it our cdurta tolose no time lin again de- In all sincerity and friendship I advime my couin- selves from e(xtortion îand injuistice.-Dunidalk Demo)1(- fnl n hown u egtinteCneet

sunk.' onigteisiinspoet ndptigyuadtrymen to let this miltter rest, for- they have dncrat.1finle.andThe outhera our %vila cmbin thalt, weie
Voum s ig t e iled wihtesimol Ssno su a Ilthe res ofthe i cleo s rg o te ndcee oti r g a eou gh topovnhadhe regod Cahlis an l'H. E H H P qA E I:MU DlE .- Im ,q h ee(LI.L cltiiý -II)ýii iii i ,

uc s eual nmpac85, nderi!against entering into any such arrangement with the !groonIihesiyu athu evnscarch for H1ayes" lins been for weekcs a standling 1to their pyriotisu a y1 ],'!., owe linte affar,[.ci

biting the inhlabitants accordng to thirseveral C m isoero.arin u n ee risr-O'D o.oon s. eading in the Southern pal-pers. The police tare, fratin natf-riail et ii l-i- . ne.i s by allowingoeans the:q :oridn,1Lm T h e p to fIeeon. T eysto t I, iliuttr( i:Ii-l,-*-v rfie T is i l,.f ý
menesactininucoenats sosolmai nobiden tienstievut nf fase ctn.rTey.et uton n¥n -linreofwafar Ths0i th . -.

religious enomin 94patins Wfinth altler(,onae o atlog as those Commissioners conitircie, as they 1 otsDsusa-A correspondent o h aeflof oeadnfe 1coeserho hug' hsot o'u h gaittofte 'rh
rlsis thanis88,04 rons whtonever.ten onve al-have ithlerto done, to ignore and set aside alt eccle- the Dublin Nation (a Catholic clergym.an) writes a oebusdrn tengtte:eun1oterbr.btwec3irtbr cedohriewl.u

reios inistqurtonwaseer of oros res eteen asitstical authority in thre prosecution and deve!opl--followvs, recommeonding a subscription fa:- the -relief racks wea-ried owith their fruiitless labour. 01ne 0of111he1iolatinig the(!rl. of iIIneartidity. Tt is hardly : ,-
lonst and ia quarter of heahen ee )ulli oEti ht d metf tbeir unb'allowed system of education, ftewuddadipisndIihe nLnoMost extraordinary of thiose excrslrions has just e.sitr(,-lirntt pthmsl i h1pgi
fonur ad a hir oftewhle populati cotland, ad We deem this caution the more necessary, since Who went to the Park to oppose, as they hadl alleg;.1 curred ona the premises of one :ýo!'the rmost respecte 1of a uoirai.hreernc o uc qetins .,
sen yeoratr ago. Nw lnet ss tro ou h nusrosicltrs ofetatel theflir n«aper1a- right to do, The resolutions of the Garibldian revo- magistrates in the Couinty Tippe.ifrry, Mfr. S muel Ry. tasn m .y nugrgad rcgito e.

se htceil inse r bet eu rluded towouiild Seemato insinuate that our opposition lutionists : - all, of Annierville flouse. Iniform ,ition wmas conveyed s a mielans of brîinging dthe%%war to a close. H-ear 1: y
clis oCritanhlnes Ses 1pss ,is at an end, stating that al school namied Derrygor. Dear Sir-Wherever, the world over, Irish honor laislt the constaibulary authorities in Dublin thit the lit. ias w ie desire this conisumrmation, wve must not allow
moemvtrteyaniCthlathnI it brman, in the parish ofr Westport, is for a building grant to be maintained, there, I rejoice to say, are Irish gitive wlas conceallein z Mr. Rlynll's house Mir. GOoldJ a reason of this kinto oifluence our conduct. 1 , is

egnst r sunedinSctln wiplatarCathol es linder the consideration of the Commissioners. The soldiers. Nor Ldoes it mnatter whether they becnRM drce1ta erc loldb ae.Abu ot even thee belief thratthe reconquest of ýthe S,,uth[

agaire nst Po etr d Juilant dfins tueloqed s sbool lhas been erected iwithoutRany pecuniary aid uniformi or out of it, they are Irish soldiers, and %we one oclock on Monday nmorning, the Gthi instant., Mr. vould hbe deplonbie antd suicidal, but the assura e6
tocoean ea herimutossytm xos.from thant bodyr. It was never contemplated that the should judge and care themn as if a nation sent Them Kit3on, SuIb-inspector, with forty of the constabillary,011hat.it. is hopeless, thatt Would alonje justify LIS .il,

bte bles aevrb beebesingso heRfomtinaeperae yTruistees to whom thie landlord had leased the site, forth : thus shall best lbe vindicated Our distinct nu- entered thre house, whichis about twvo Imiles fromt .kinjg This decisive stop. We do not say 'thaltthe
bostd; utwatve e heeblesns emeanewouhl lbecome trustees to an anti-Catholic Board. tionality. Whierefore, TiWho before nom have g10- .Clonmiel, and seaýjrched vry corner about thre placeutime for recognition ruty unot arrive, but wme say, the
andchsttyar nt f tc umer e onhor.The Commissionersr, tben, mnay dismiss all sollicitude ried in 31.1lahon, O'Donnell, O'Nell, Nogent, Shields, having spent four hours on the ground without dis- uitotives othier than those of sympathy cir adarr to

Beg, aPrsbyerin ivm ofemnen an cregardfing the Derrygorman school tha t nu pecuniary &c., wish to mark m.y appreciation of their not un- coeigan rc onh uree..\..Ralwomst here goverr our judgment.-ndnTms
zel scndde oug dicve ha . r s ernid, bowever ample, would be accepted on the very worthy compeers, the gallani, glorious few, who, On was.wçithI his family in Tramore, inthre Couinty Wa. Dr. Grant,' Bishiop of Souithiwark,' bas issued " *the,Itils rmelanc oy t - f r ha w ile itimac'. obnoxious condition on which alone those dispenrstwo successive occasions, on Sassensch grouind, up- terod n. eundo erigo h.l'iwso floiglte oteceryo i ics -Rv

much womrse thau F rance in the matter of llgi cie,'of thre peoples taxes proffer a sbare of them for th hld our bereditary famo. I am proud of themn ; theyvcrorse su rredtths vsiaigof, h i, h wvero alind eartSr, IO hav erotfee bletio acerta.In that.

and aoqnlisihathe S atladit os noataprevaits Most 1education of the lpeople's children. were no mere icters ; they did not fight until their implied no redlection on him.- Time!s, any of theiCatholics belonginig toyT'ou.tr' fiock have
gitowns, ais iotnerntions, itcas ho n the Ourdut woudTbebutimpefectynprforedtereonly the altrnaive as te dshonr o ther flg, he Crk onsttutipagves henolloingmuritsitkenpartin teimetinsehld i thepar or ise

goignticdre iemsostamora ng tha t s oin ofsf we.only to exbort you to beware of a temporary re- .and then they foughit, one against forty-the un- story about Hayes, lbut does not vouch for its au'thn- where wvithia The h1st threewveeks, and I theretfore
conrisar h ms mrlanvrtos laxation in thre stringent rules of the Board -a mere a frmed ngrainist the armed ; they foughit and con- ticity :-- abstain from publishing any letter ón the sulijecz' of

moin,-31st _-ay, 1- lwht Is 1device (of expediencyatul dpe from the pires- quered. But as it waLs on Sassenach ground, the Il On Satturday iweek, in the vicinity of Watergrat.,- them. But if .vou'finId any excitement prevails uise

case, when te minr VLIIL U
of hare, pprachd »tuthier daughier %who was somte bosses, and each arch or groin termainatitig in a stincts, and connected with exalted feelinigs-of bu 0 fteplc oc iebeo h lgi ýafi rrneô natcdadt rduetéi-o

of sham, apdproac n ohr aud in front of her, said, clistered pillar, with fioriated capital, the base being sptirit that, ln its fidelitjy to the past, gives a pledge of the 12th instant in this remlote locality to search'I make somne-elteet to prevent it. In anu.inquest .ipoilA
pregnantean putin er son hnve to be giving relief supported by the'iire of an angel bearing a dise, of loivity to the requirements of the future. To the for the fugitive Hiayes (the reputed assassin of 3Xr tme body'of a child supposed to have be ic' iü-dje'red«ýî
toLook hee'; cn assure you ,gentlemen, the mohen o wic ail b pintd heemles f om sldir n heiilditspak a inpiatonthtcradel) wh ws eprtd oCeokukigtaoubl.acetane tatthecostble adnå dade n
ti ot s one t the alightest sense of shame whlile "l station" of the•- Passion, and on an nrnamental words could never impar: ; on the pale student over. somewhere in the vicinity, watching an opportuuity inquiry on th:e subject, and remqrked thathe, supped
did not manberself inthis xway."--Cork e.Lxiiicaie, 1mouilding ledge be'neath rest ia.large engravingÉ, re- his midn!ghtlamp it beams like a star in the silent to get on board some westward-bound vessel. The thecfind!1g ofira deadbyatî '',a newlon .iïna

epesnerepresenting the particular "l station' typidied above. hieavens ; and in the senate and at the bar, and even weather was unusoually inolemient, rain pouring i: tor- %%,ls ton ordmafryLa circumrstan1ce to Calil4foriiqur
Jul 4 1862.onSir John Arnott asksa, is illegitimacy At the, lower end of the nave sabatflbpity nth upti a vreecsd a tnspell. T t rents duringthe- whole of. Monday, rendering the! S-,)common were suich discoveries., the meop ié"

Frearot in on r d ?I and M1r Briscoe answee ihhnsm tie glass window, a portrait of1 embodies all that the word' country' in its varied re- sarc ledemesne (wvhich is both extensive noud that the police seeé oh-k omr f'idn
I éral 30nScipuass over ti horrible picture St. John'ethe Baptist, and the appropriate inscription,- lations, implies, and genius, affection, couirage, and1' denselyý grownivith large plantations of timber tnuli ed dchild than thiey did -of finidiig dg ad,'ed t

Urloa y otai- ed in the, repoört of,3Mr.ý Logan," Prepare ye the way of the Lord, and make straighât endurance cluster, hike -asslociate- ornamentsà around: underwood, almost impervious.ar.d impenetrable) a d ddog. Ie suggested that, dn ,all casa
Cify G)sgowon a n wever mention that *hileIHis lpathsg." The eerntral dame is very beauitiful, and it.- Like tefr wih levsasfed befr h aor o h os afl andborious kind.Th Inaarea ol eor d

city issinary I my, h v.ciwi
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''ationale ~b'y the-" pfgrmage o nglish o

se x,and thel sufferings .whicÎ h thtey cause to thle
poor windl n,sil ersiif in.ieir
way into:his bedroom, 49sitdow· at the footof
his bed, and stay thèere hours together, their
mouths open, but without uttering a word."-
Even this plague Garibaldi bears wvitout a mur-

mur, thaugis sfriends are. very indignant,-and
net a complaint escapes his lips agamist the Gov-

ernmemnt of King "honest-man" which betrayed
him ; wihich first excited him to his late fatal en-
terprise, and then fearing the consequences,
îurned agamust himn, as one rogue turns Queen's
evidence against his accomuplice at the Oid

Bailey. The day of reckoning, however, vili

coine at last for Victor Emmianuel, and for

.Rattazzi, as it already has for Cavur; and if

it seems long in coming, we must remeinber tht
God is patient,' because he is Eternal.

The "Young Napoleon" lias beenm distiunssedi

fromn le command of the arm of tie Potomnac, l

NEWS Ol THE WEEK. ' and General Burnside now reigns in his stead.-
Fn the present tise Pedmontese and their .m ' sThe reuson assigned for this vigorous proceed-

honest-man" must abandon ail hopes or Rome. ing on the part ofI te Lncoin Government1 is
The French are there, and there they miendI to General McCIellian's disobedience of orders,

-restain, in spite of rowdy îmeetings by Garibil- when mstructed te cross the Potomac, and at-
dians in Hyde Park, and the mnuttered curses of rack the Southerners, about the beginining of last
Tahan revolutmonists. maomth. General M Ciellan urged in excuse cf'

ow then is the conquered Rngdom cf his inaction, the condition ofI the troops under hi,
Naljes to be kept mn subjeciiouî ask tie Tincs coinmmaidmm, destitute as they were of shoes, clothiem'
correspondent ; for events have sishownt thiiat it and mneans of tran s port. On thIe other iand
cannot be governied by a Governinenit located ait General Halleck pretends that un ali tiese re-
Turin. " Cn Naples," asks le writer ab't e . aspectsIthe arimy OF the otomlac was twellsp-
referred to - " be retainmed wnithout Rcmne ; and 1lied ; and that is comm nder might, if he bad

if so by what imeaus ?P To lis important ques- i;ut obeyedt thie orders oi thme executive at Washi-

tion there is but one ansver-and iliai j- the old inton, bare inflicted as severe blo:v upon tise

one. "Bysheer coquest," agaiu says the Timnes' Confederates. It is also hined hat tise sympa-
correspondent, and all the Liberals thereump on tîties Gi' thue smsurseded, we îmîay say( digrsced

answer Amen. So be it. o5i were supased ta bu wih the Democratic

In order to smooth over le diflicultieswhich)s ull piry, or pSurty pposed to hle war nw ragingi

the "siuer conqumest" ef thse Nepobin - andhat it Vaas ancisuh uipon politcal, as upion
sents, jt is now seriously dscuusstd vthiier- i .it grounds tit tise dismissal of Gener'l

seeing that. Rome is oit cf thIe que-iins - it M'Cîea was determined uipn sat Woashm i

vould not be wise Io tranter tim eea[ of -v- Regardel froum ilits point oif viev, the act inus
ernnent to Naples ; and tien adds the Tus, be looked supon s a dech ration af hstiies

'if taly uuceed> sus conquerug Nap 1 ',ll-theDand the latter ml be
Ita lia nîs 'ill, by tha t very fac , o pen ti w- i y vI1 is e slac ta a cc pt the p roff re d c h alle ng .

to Roine." But, and upon tiis poiiothmre f Tsue relative positios et' tIse armites in tise
seemas a perlect unaniinity of opîimuon, utiil the j cflld ia ve iliaiml

Kingdon ofi iaples be coiquered, anîd thet Nea-fi ,ld'iaei 'înm
:îIee our fast. ''he Confederales are said to be

poltans reduce to seee sujctiou-here are s
very actinily enggedm reng0heing th ie de-.

no opes ofI lte Piedumotese gel îing into Roe-1C)fencies of Richinond, anid another Mria,
The laie politca echanges ii Franuce, the toe c iM ~more formidable than hler nainesake, iii l
of site publie press--even M. Proudhon lias saul soon ak elier alpeasance. A peopie

conme out in a pamillet Jeniounmcing Italian 'Unity

as impracticable, and, from a French point of 1a
vew, eitiment ly udesirable-and tieoi,- ierners ca ihardly be conquered ; and thouli the

atest advices from Europe madicate that there is
srructions oivel te M. de Sar'iges, the ucci's- li

sor of M. Beeei ai Turiu, ail point in ui euisii on the part of Ilte European Povers
to interfere in any manner ; and thougaî ail ex-

ivay. Thé-' E ms1 ueror, aId lie lias Franc e and petatams cf mhe im mdiae rc ognition ai'

French bayoniets at his back, i, alarmned a i tle .ortîterî I ime nn e' -terFrnceor
r,,vol-.oiiity h 1iinp1fha rase, alaSouthiern .nldepiendence by effher France or

r-twveuu:uouîu y î'umlum' iqe rii of ba rilsed, aruiGreat Britain are for the presenut at an eid, thIe
nows seeks b> matny' trange f'orsms ai' exrcismi oiseese iem m vs icuaes t

0 ~~Conflederates are in io %wise iscouragred, anid
rid himself of ils unigitly presence.mn

evince no symptomns of dssigfromn the bloody
For tîias, under God, ve may be thanmkful o u

struggle in whichl they haire engcaged.
Bs iti>h Priotesiaitismi, and the syarn sympathîy
for Garibaldi and Italian Unm;iy displayed byi ie

.perjide Albion." We shall look upon il as a No controversy cani ever be prolitably con-

misfortune il the pubie dispilay of this Briti>ît ducled nlessIlue parties timut miutually

sympathy witih the revolutuonary and anti-Palpal agree to adhere closely le the question, or ques-

party throughout Europe be in any degree re- lots at issue, aud make it a point ta eschew ail

pressed ; for wie inay be sure that. the more other mîatter, as uitterly irrelevant. li thle opes

warmaly tiat sympathy is displayed in Eniglanid, that the Toronto Christian Gu-rdian sviil at-

the more rapidly vill ail sympathy with Gari- tend te iiese suggestions, ive reply to bis notice

baldi aad the Unitarians of Italy coni or subside Otf the 5th inst.

on the other side oi the Channel : and give place The controversy betwvixt us raises two points,

to . strong suspicions of Iat poimcy to which and two only ; these are

Louis. Napoleon gave the impetus, and which 1. rs the doctrine of the Catholic Church re-

. hitherto ias. foutd a certan amnount of favor inu specting the invocation of Saints, and itheir in-

France. Because Great Britain is so eager foi' tercession for sinners ipon earth, as laid dovnu by

Itan Unity, Frenchinen begin to doubt, and the Coutncl of Trent, II inconsistent with the

more:tban doubt, its beneficial efféecs as towards sole mediatorship of Christ ?" - Christian

France ; and certainîly il their dreans be stlel of Guardzan, 5th inst.
the Mediterraneau as a Fiench Lake, these 2. Is there any evidence I" fron the vritings of

pleasait visions are not likely to be realised by any of the Christian Fathmers that, during the

the crealion of a great maritime Pouver, vhosu first three or four centuries, such a thing as Ilie
shores will be wasied by its waters, and which intvocalion ofI tIse Saints wtas appovet of; or

from its geographical position must inevitably that during tie fitrstfive centuries such a prac-

prove a formidable maritime rival to France.- lice existed iim thIe Christian Church, with le

" I puolities,'" says M. Proudhon in lis l:ute pain- sanction of the Chsurch ?"-1b.
piiet-" ingratitude is the first cf riglit, and thIe Here we have two questions, of which one in-
firta of duties ;" and France lhas doue suo muchi volves what, mn the lainguage of Protestants,

for hialy, thai it is impossible that the latter vould be called a question of opinion ; and of

should ever abandon one iota of the first, or fait which the other involves a question of isitoricul

mn ahe nmgorous performance of the other. As fac:. Tihese are Ite only quesuons wich weu

Callholics, wve should therefore, hy every means have to discuss uvali the Christian Guardian ;
encourage, and give publicity to, the manifesta- and ta lme cousiderationt of t.hese twto, to the ex-

lio of British sympathy for Garibaldi', and zeai cusion of' ail other questions, doc uwe ileid to

for the cause àf alt-ania Unity in England ; for confim o'rsulves.

we uinay be sure that the more pro-Giribal- On the first question-iilat, vhether flic teach-

diaa iafid anti-Papal hlie hereditary rival oi ings of the Catholi Cihurclh respecting the inuvo-
France approes itself at the present crisis, tihe cation and fIle intercession of the Saints reignm-
more anti-G.mribidiait, and Ult.ramintaie vill be img witl Christ are " inconsistent ioth ithe sole
tIe peoIle Ud goverînelt of France; aud mnediatorsiip 'of Chrst"-thle Chrzstia4 Guar-
whinss -Brititb Protestant sympathies can do no dzan takes the affirmative, wie the negative, side.
h'0 in^ lmie Pe, te iatermal aid of France He pretends that those teachings are inconsistent
aen, under eamveh, be. made a powerful instrument withll the sole mediatorship of Christ, do derogalte

w .'e& tle Revoliuion, or at ail events, te from bis soie Media torial ofiie and dignuty . ee
t-preéut hs furtheur ravages. -asser't thmat thsose teachmngs do not ini an>' ise

Tî~Iitneu o tise heaitha of mis redl-shirted interfere withs, or affect tise "sole Meduto.rship"
aa~lni~e ' ~ uch asrto causse mmulh uneasiness to of Christ anid'-therefore as no man cari be called

hmsrmuds. Tisewouodii iGanmbaldm's foot does upon ta 'prove a negative, tise onus probmandi
k ot heal, nd day b>' day bue is becounug wteaker. rests withs aur opponent. It is for hsim to esîab-
JHe -is mauch exercmed, so says tise OpAnion. lush the truths of tus aflirmuative proposition, by I

showing how, and in'whatîmanheri,.thé doctrine
h teî sole Mediatorhip f Ch impugnd

by thedoctrine thatthe Saints in;heaven do offer
tAo God. heir prayes for u.sshilijpn earth ; ad
that. it.is a good and us(èul thing-" bonumb
atque utile esse"--for us to invoke tleur prayers
with God on ourbeialf. We call therefore upon
ot* opponent to -define, tise word " Mediator,"
and wherein the " Mediatorship" of Christ essen-
tially conisists ; and in accordance with the terms
of those definitons, to show that by asking the
Saints to pray for us, 'we Catiolics attribule to
ihem some office or funcîîon which is the exclu-

site and essential attribute of Christ as tIse
1 soie Mediator." It is veiy possible, indeed

highly probable, that it wiU be fosund that Caho-
lhes and Protestants attach.ver'y ddfferent ideas to
the " sole Mediatorship of Christ ;" that. the for-

imur, take a far iigher and more exalted view of
· urst's pe<uhtar Mediatorial functions than do
Protestants ; and that it is because tIhis is so; be-
cause Catholics would look upon it as a blasphe-

mîy to ask Christ to pray for iemn-as by so
doing they would necessarily iimply tie inferiority
of Christ, and his subordination to the Bemug to

Whom tihey asked Hmn to pray-that they camn-
not perceive that in asking the Saints to pray for

ieinm hey attribute to ihose glorified beings any

ci' the lunceuons of .Him Wh o is Supreme God
and Who was, and could have been nur Mediator

ounly because He was perfect God, as well as per-
fect Man, coequal to, and coeternal with the Fa-

ller.

On the second question twe take the aRiIrma-
iire side, in oîpposiimio te the Chritiana Guar-
dian ; and thierefore, accordiig to the saune laws
whumih we have already appealed to, the burden
of proof rests wtitih us ; anti we are cahed uponm
to establih ine truth of ouir aXirmmative thesis, to
the eTc(1't, thia there is abmundance of evidence
froin the writings of imany of thre Christian Fa-
tiers during the first threc or four centuries, o
sh1ew tihat in their days the doctrine ci' the imter-
cue-sion of Saints in heavein for men upon earth.

iwas belia and approved off lby tlie Ciurch ; and
talit duinmg lthe firsi five cenuries there s abiuî-
daice of evidence of tLe existence of tihe prac-

lice of msvokinsg ih Saints, and paying religious
hsoiois to thleir rehes aid pbces of sepuchra.
Our proofs shall be tkens froin tielt writiigs of
tIse FatLirrs, and froi the cdmissions cf proane
wvriters, and heathens of aucient and ofr modern

l3Bit flrst, was the thing "approved of," as
vell as pracitsed hy the Cihurichi ?-for here per-
haps Our cotemnporar'y will raise a qmbble.-

The Church iev'er lias affirmned the truthi of a
doctrine, or formsedly approved of a practice, un.
iil ifs truthl, or its propriety, lias been enslled in
question. Thus she did not assert in any set
formial terms the consubstantiality of the Soit to

the Fatier, until the beresy of Armus had im.
posed upon her the necessity of refutin« fhis et-.
rors. So tonountil ieretics appeared whluo, like
Vigilanttius, protested against the honors paid to0
the Saints and iMartyrs, she pronounced no
formal decree upon the subject. But it is cer-
tain that every practice ihich universally obtain-
ed in tise Chsuirch ; whliclh was recommended by
her msmost illustrious Doctors and Faitiers ; and
whicih sie tolerated - whilst at the saine time,

scrupiilously condemning its abuse-was by the

Chsurchl "approved of." In ne otier m'anner
did ishe, or could she, ever approve of a practice,
against which as yet no votee iad been raised.-
We wil illustrale our mueaning by an exanple.

There was a small sect of oivmen, who abused
the practice of honornng and mcveking the Saints,
b> [aying divmne honors to the Blessed Virgin.-

These ieretics vere calied Collyridians, from
the Greek word kollurides signifying cakes-

whic tliey idolatrously offered as a sacrifice to

the Mother of Our Lord ; but so carefui was the

Church of Ilie purity of ber worsbhip, tIat lhis
abuse w7as by her inmediately condesmned. Here
is whiat the Protestant historiau, Neauder, says
on the subject : --

" Among a small sect of iwoemeî who came fronm
Thrace, and settled down in Araibii, the superstition
lad already advtLiced tu aun idoltrous worship of
ise Virgin Mafiry ; a practice nuiversatly coindernsed,
il is true, by the Oînureih.

Now, in that tle Churlch •uniiversally coi-
demned" lte practice cl the Collyridiaus, but
did not at all condenii tie practice cf invckiwî

lie prayers of the Saints, It tiay logically be
cnucluded that sie "I lroved of" iie latter.-
We'ivili now rocàeed î5iiih our historic:al proofs
of ihe existence aI the praicice Il "durimng tise
lurst five cenuries. Agam wu'e qiote nfrån

Neander, who in lie 'Third Section of bis Ciur'chl
History, treatinug i'ofI" Criisfuaun Life and Wor-

ship," during the IV century tells us that -

Pigisos and Munichoens already freqsenty re-
;srosiclsed tise Caislic Chancis with dei'ymng thse
Saints. * C Tho Obureb Ftisers de »ndud
themselves against this reproachi, by aflirmning tiat
it vyas f rors teing tthe desigi of' the (church to
dify themartyrs, tisa tise>'%vertani>' hireud andi

loved as instruments of Ise divine workings."

ProtI the reproachi of I lme Pagans, we mnust

canclude that sone cind of practice wth refer-
ence tu -tue religious lmnoring ofI the Saints ex-

-isîed in the Ciurch ut taI carly period iud
fromi the AIiologies ai the Fathers we learln tiat
thiat practice was identical wih ithat which ai-h

tains amongst Pipists in the nmneteenth century,,

der their charge. Tmis is all that we untdertook of Lower Canada, evenI thougli lhose vile priests

te do, Whether me invocation of the Saints anu riiappists should sicceed in tiheir perridious

be idolairous, and a crrution of Christ anity,· design of colonising tise country viih Papists.-

are coniderations enirely foreign to the ques- Tu accomphlsh this our object, it vill suffice to

lion with which alt the ocmset we propnsed to quote the Witness- against the Witness; and
.u-uui -nU Lmuk sa.tml It:-,. ,i«,i luime mitii Lis ).Pt U i , '- vp fLU U;t Uin V

dfial, and whlichl was simply Lhs:
Is lere any evidence "6 from imhe

any ot' the Christian Fathlers that,

from ifis issue of Ile :&tl U t.,iwe trust to e
vritings of' able to conîvince hamn both of the mireaonable-

during le ness of his fears ; and of the imnprudence, in a

Who still hono th1e Saints only as " mnstrumnents of firs, hee;or ftour centuries such a thing as the
the divine workin." invocation of the Saints 4 was approved of ; or

Aiother Protestant writer, Dr. Geiseler, that during the firsf five censuries .:such a prac-
treatingof Christian Worship mn the third cen- tice existed in the Christian Churcl, with hie
tury, tIhs destribes the:pratices of the prunitwe sanction of the Church i
Christians - If the Christzan Guardtan wili undertake te

"Inasmuch as the readmission of a sinner into the lay them before bis readers, we will engage te
Cisurcb was tbought te stand in close connection frihhm viî naud0e0fetat ri

with te torgiveneas of sin, un opinion was associat- furnish himiwith an abundance of extracts from

ed with the oider custom of restoring teo Cburch the writings of St. Augustin, showing how gene-
communion the lapsed who had been again received rai, and iow bughly esteemed was the practire of
by the martyrs, that the martyrs could also be ser-
viceable in obtaining the forgiveness of sias. In tbe invocation of the Saints in the time of iliat
doing su, hbey set out in part with the idea, vhich great Doctor of the Western Church. Welis very natural, that the dead prayed1 for the living «.
as the living prayed for the dead,bt. that the interces- pause for a repi y.
sion of martyrs abiding in the captivity of the Lord,
would be of peculiar efficacy on behalf of their bre- Tie M montreal Witness, and its ulra-Pro-
thren ; while they party thiought that the martyrs as
assessors in the tast decisve udgment were particu- testant coitpeers cf tihe press are very lndignant
larly ictive (1. Cor. vi. 2 3),"- Geiseler Cop. atithe efforts now bein made by the Catholic
qzurch fistoy.ThePrtstatChrhhitrinciergy and laily of LoVer Canada, mn favor of

Thse Protestant Churcis hîstorian, in ]lis notes Catioime iiimiratien. Of course Dur contern-.
te the above given passage, informs us that St. >aish î mmgan. Ofcors ar contem

Cyprian warliy defended the practice of invok-por

ing the payers of the martyrs; and that Origen by he noblest and miost disimt'erested of motives.

attribuied an excessive value " te that interces- It is not that they are prejudieed against French

sion," te an extent indeed not sanictioneJ by the Canadians, or that they desire to encroach upin,

ChurchI4in attributigtoe martyrdom animport- i1erights andlibertiesofîteir dear, though be-
anc ad ffiac sMilrthedaho nighted Romish fellow-citizens. Ohi no! not at

Christ dt ail. Only they tremble for the future morals of
Cliri.stJ es aS y n o Ilthe people, should Rmtnanism bu allowed to extend
St Jerome, as weli as St. Cyprian, ivren its influences over the land ; and dread alinost te

defence of the practice of' nvoking the prayers y
of he ains, henthehertieViglaniusat-thing of what must becomne of thiose piecious-

or the Saints, ,ien tle heretic Vigilantius at- seuls of thIe poor Paîpists, wholly gîveni ovrî to
tacked il. Tihe reily of zt. Jeromne, as given . .

by Neander, is word kIr word that which Ile de r dgramgraties adosupest ous, whe

Catholhe Apologist of the present day would re- deprived of the gracious adiistrations of the

turn g the calutmmîes of nodern Protestantistn. those ether istuments for their conversion to te

Again we quote fron the Protestant Neander: h .as ,,h i -c. 4-cr 4v., ivtis wleili

o Inanswer tu this repruac;h of worsiipping the " taut a sced , i:. hec. lcw t rhe r o -
mariyrs, Jereoie replies, that Christians weie far tes ency, m the poical order, wonii
froin tending te pay vreatures the honor whibis le abundantly furiiish themn. 'They love our dear

dues o! thee matrs a ; t norsdpHlm oùhnoredote e nimortal, but alas ! perithingo doul d he Wit-

the martyrs had borne testmiony. The honor tbey ncss and his contemporaries i and hence lieir

nh oelf, btho sas, Mat. x. efere e oitheM sert aversion te a poicy oi the immigration question

you receiveth me'" whicI, if successfiul, vould but steep the Lower

And isi ainswer te the objection of Vigilantius, Province s5ili more deeply in the darkness of

hliat lthe Saints could net hear the prayers ad- Popisht ignorance, and of1 Ronisi immoralily ;.

dressed to iliem fromu earti, tziless ike Obrit, and deprive it of those blessings whicli the

they were omnimscient, and onmuipresent-St. Annual Report of the Provincial Pen tenliary
Jerome again replied-thet the Saints follov the suows, are so abundanitly> showered tpon the ex-
Lamb witihersoever He goetih ; and--- clusively Enuglisi speakin,, and Popery-hîauing

St eignue ubiqu,sergol et ib qui cum agno sunt, section of Canada.
niibiliqîe eseecredeAi stindi 1 It is nlot, accorditg to thIe Tritncss, it is not

A.sif is miDi ou l b iecttao fleneti(l me practîce an addition te their niimbers frow French and
of invoking the Saints ; but nerely to establish
hie kfo l fact Iibat ie pr'actice did exist Catiolic immigration tihat the poor deluded

tPapsts of Low' er Canada, stand in ieei of, but
tise Chuirchî prior' te the f'ifth century, andi that flcGse nIa mrcnenmrr essle

eviiece f ls mbent i tc h fondi. th le Gospel:- andt as onr contemporary boasts hie,.evntleice of' its existenlce is to) be found mi thse
and lis associates of the French Canadian Mis-

wrintingrs of the Chnisliani Fathers duingii ther o eiDe p sionary Society, have lots of Gospel-a Girst
Cirst tire(; or four- cenituries," ire need not pur.-
site thiUrsi.li of .I .ubject any furlier. \e article ndeed-constantly on hand ; and are

will iereIy give snme extrats te prove the lits-prepared to execute vith promptitude and fidelity
am> Ilordiers for everlastng sailvation wiiith which

torical fact of the existence of the practice, r ianddp
of l-,aprovi y te ios ilusrios, y enri-Lowver CaniadiauILs may be pleased to favor [hem:-

of ifs approval by thse mot illustnous, by iean"I Give the Freneh Canadians the Gospel, and after
ing and poition, of the early Fathers and Doc- tbat help tlem to colouize. Let truie patrioism flow

tors :_ in the channel of tiose efl.rmrt whîic tiend te bring
people mto the unity of the ame faith, to the soie

St. John Chrysostom is 'a reliable wilness on leaiator- Jesus Christ "-- witie.. 41li. instant.

boit these pomis, and his language is very clear. Yes, give the French Canadiais Gospel,"
We liave space onmly for one or two extracts and not only wili the W nitness cease in dread an
froin is iumerous works. ir:crease te lheir iuinbers, and political influence,

Il, the eiglhth o' 'his discourses against the but lie %Viil gladly " el/cp then to colonnsc," and

Jets, the Saint miakes use of the folloving te take possession e the 1i.id vith the fa!ness

wvords of exhortation:- Iliereol'. Nothing can be more beautiful tihan
, And thou, if thou seest God about te punishI the senitinents of our evangelhcal Joseph Sur-

thee, flee î,ot to His enemies, the Jew3, lest thon
shoitdst but more provoke Hits wrath ; but to His face ; notlmng notbler, or more disinterested than

friends, te the martyrs and saints, who haVe pleased bis regard for Ilme poor benigIsted Papists, bis
Him and wio have much authority' witlî Hln - xaia b

polenekontas'pros auloi pesin." fellow-citizens ; nothing more amiable thanthis

Again, ir lis 44th Homnily on Genesis xix, thie terrors, and anxieties for the moral future of the

saine Fatiier addresses is hearers in le following land should, unfortunately, these wricked priests

remarkable words ; showing hliat in the fourth cen- and Trappist monks succeed su riveting thel fet-

tury the invocation of tIe saints ivas an old, well ters of Popery, and Romislh immnoralhty upon ail

known practce, appiroçv'd of by the Church:- subsequent generations. Beautifui, howev'er,

Knowing this, dearly beloved, let us fly to the noble, generous and amiable as are tIhe feelings
prayers of the seints, and pray te thiem that they i- of the Witness towards us, lis fears at ail events-
tercede for us. Oper eiloes, agapetoi, katapheugo-
men men epi tas Ion agion presbeias.1 are without foundation ; and lis anxieties for the-

''lie laqguage of the great St. Basil is equally moral future of Lower Canada, should Popery

decisive as te thée fat of the existence in his mnaunitm its foothold therein, are as groundiess

days of the practice of invoking lijtheprayers of as hlie constant trepidatiouns-o the nervous oid,

the Saints ; but the lengtii to which we have lady resper-ting the mnan under the bed. Eýven.

already extended our reply to the Chrzstian from bis own coluuns, our friend Josepli Surface

Guardan, wairns us te be brif, and weu wvii giv'e imught draw consolation, andi m thiem find an

thierefore but onme extract frein St. J3asil. Ini andyme for thse treoubles whiichi wring has sîimntly

h lis Homiuly on the " Foewsr M A RTYRLS," thîsisawels with pain ;and if hie would but conîsuml tise

great Doctor of tise Chiurch describes the prac- Crimmnal Statistics et tise Provmî:e hie would dis-

lice as il exmsted in bis days :- caver tisat lthe preople of Lrnwer Canada, uftely'
"He w-ho is oppressed witb any grief flies ta thse destittute thoughai they mîay lbe of " Gospe,"~ and

forty iairtyrs ; hie whso rejoices has rescuirse te thsem ;serfect straniaers to the 4 bltessedi iniflumences aof
thse one, that bse may> bes deliveresd fr:om lise suff'erings I o
-tse othier, thas~t his affairs msay continume ta prosper. the sanctuatry," are as conispicuouis for thse suipe--
Heure thse l'ions motbser ls rouid pray'iug for hser chil- rir' fter oasoe h leple nof tsiu
drens, askieg fosr the refuirn of her absent hsusband,ruri> Itîermeakcv'tt 'u
bseaiths for the sick." Promestnm Upper Pruvmee-wh'lere " Gospel"

Here, fromn want înot ef malter, not of proofs, is as ple'ntii'u as blackberries-as theuy area>

but of' roomn, wte mnust comnclude ; and we tiînk conspicuous for their bbînd and bigoted attachi-

thmat we mnay do se wvithi a safe c'onsciensce, as ment to thme pernicioums a'•l sou-l-detroying teniets

imsvmug es[tablisheCd thse faci, thiat thsere is m the of' Popery.
wr-iting~ of tise ear'bemst Faîlhers and .Doctors of The Criinal Stanîstics, as concluisive eni-

thme Chîurchî whoese workcs bave been hsandeld tdown dence ofi Uie imoral superiormty of Lowver ov'er

to us, abundant evidenice, thatî thse practice of in- Upper Canada, ef thse Romiiish over' he Protfest-

'otkinîg the pîrayers ai' thse Saints did universally ant section cf ouir comnrminiy-we hmave ailreadty
Iobtain ini Lther days ; that it met not only wvith cited; and we nteed noat: appeuai te tmen agatit mn'

thmeur facit approvai, but that ilt was by 1hiem niso order to c'onvince the Witness of tise futility of'

wairmly irecomimnded te the Ci:rsianm peopsle min- huis apprehenisionis concernmg tise m oral wellare
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~ora pint. view, cf viuabe LowerCana ces, thatI" temperance" espeaally, for which the We would call;attention of ourieaders teo a . lSoHooc»ia oULTY.~Ihe'Cornwd Freeholder
ray:-lJt is not surprising ihat te -mimority of the

more GosPe thanrerather a diffierent.ktnd French Canadians are already, i comparison îvery remarkable aFrt«le, which w.e .tve amongst Board of School Trustees fel deep the position En
,ans [oel" :from-hat which they' as.Papits with itheir Western fellow-citizens, so ho-orably, our extracted omauer, and on the second page- wbich the ftroritunate action -of thir-colleagues bas

Tht. lI-d-p h plioidtle.Bobeois. And Lknow.ing t ttIbm>'have
afreaiY pOsises" - and so mremarkably distinguislhed. The schemes the slanderers off Catholic Irelend -willthereinriç, asud publiecopiniond nwheir aide, tssr. Clint

The drinkkng habits of a 'community are-as therefore of the priests and Trappîsts, unfavor- îfind a very conclusive answer t ,their -calurmnies, and Sik-eth .are determined toiio their best to remove

i i ie tik, admit--a ret sure able though they may be to the s1pread of and ne which should tec ihei lafor he future the'.can- ,lhe now disgreces our educational es-
thie Wies wil, uethnkadita .ety.u tablishment. Tbey have farmiied uis with a letter,

est f its other moral habits.; and we presume " Gospel," should certamiy find.favor thi ie eyes to be more guarded,n their boastiagofProtest- addtesed to the chief superi.tendent feducatiou
Jes . orrwl dihtdune-.feeyoewoisa er fedo Tme-atmrlt.wich we reprod.uce. The refusal of the Rev. Mr.

that Our, contemppeoraryrladmit dC1mdrunken- M even> ane "be s et beart a.fnend cf 'etaper- set înoraliîy. oîumspbel-i to interfere is c.arioue, t say the .east, and
ess and ahghbdegree cf morality are net com..- ance. Unfortunately however such is not the highy repr-elenible.

bat does this test, as appied to caseý and thougli "statisticartacts" bave long The sti&joined paragragh, which We .ohg> fron HiEs retia e ce, inimpriehensible te us, is perhbaps

I Tpper or Protestant,.and dee Lver or fo- ago estabbed the constancy and universality of i4he Tzines, contains neivs which can1n e me troeora u p a ene enc vere
s s of te .Province.resipectvely re- the rule, or as Buekle would call t, " widely circulaed:-- system, we realy.anno see what service e does

MISh] sectionsthat" the r -•" di ,ANaw ntsorton ma Sa L ro L- 'lhe Sra .performi Beslides d.rai;Ng i certain amiounitof
ai as o their .respective inoraLity? The Wtt- at e.re IGOSPEZLI/e moe lrquo , a cenia purpure, or ndian cup u native plaint Nova moe'ney and gving tthe use of his naime, we never saw

cf te 2 oi October at shall himself thai d'iruikenness and illeguinacy are the invari- r Scoa, which we mentioned n m age a 'eing any benefcial indrcations of bis existence. We ave
Ess abie coucemitants oi the diliusion of " Gospel the specifi usai] b>' the ndin ngaitt the su-ail- confidence thai tie Rev. Dr. Ryerson will rectify the

aforem us. j pex, bids tain ta nealize the exîîepctthaions 'îenera ined eatter, but suthould ble bie unable to do so, te rati

sr conîemparary of te date aboye indicated privleges"-vide Statistics of .Scotland ad I bymedicai neu ao ils eticea'c. In a iclter addrtened payers Wil be catIe ulon ta denti il iOur coteniprary f thedate by -mdicalineu f lisceieg3-. I ri 7/terf/eureéieriI 7bDtl'e Jei.iDr eîyonon,-c.,c. êec1
devotes an article ta the discussion i the question Sweden)-stili te anomaly, of which we fied a1 te ibmheAn rincren Jledici 'l'itre, Dr PrîdeicW. 'Sir,-Tlie underigned, unerbe-s o! rteBoard ofdevotes b t re- ~~~~~~~~~~Morris, Presidel)-Pbysicbu.n, cf the i'Jalttiîs UsîîîgogmnSlclTiiegfr h ono (rwtl

. WHERE A LARGE PORON CFOUR SUR- lanring instance in the Witncs-constantly ne- Dispensary, sttes thaz this Siîrarenîir, a papaverece- Cammeon Schtul nustees for the Toin of Cunnwaull
LUS P.eDUCE G es ;" dand frin tis article, Peatsi sel1 ; and we find the most fanatical ad- ous plant, vill cure snalpo m a l its forms within beg ha epresent he facs f a very pintaI c'a

PLUS 12 houra afier te lutient hatakcen tie decaction. wbichlC bas e icîtred, nffet'ing tha stnedinug of ir.
hici quotes aiso largely, in support of its as. M :.l of Temperanc-cen who by their igi- "However alarming and numierous the eruitioisf P Angis C. Hay', a common schoiol teciener, huoiduug

erîjOnls and arguments from " a recent numraber' ai cal ud unu-Christian denunciations -of the use ha says, "t ciontient and frightful they may bie, the scroo aliertbis nndcna nowe.
rtiolis acdtataurailst/te stor>'recfnrItemdie eie1 Tfu s t/tetion Afsizus lieUiubanc AirhlIh>' vesycsnl

the Jounial of Aits and Manufactures for even i alcohloh beverages, brmg the cause uia acte m lue is suct tata en sel At the last Assizes held herMr.H wAs con.

'typer Canada," %'va eare (bat viiist Upper wiich they advocate uto ridicJe--tihe foremost i eib-er 'raccine or variolous matter is washed with the victed cf the seduioen cf ayung girl forerly a it-'apsperui Canadag oneameeartn[tuebFteec Catit pdpan f u f t/te Sarocenivte>r anc -eprîrcrtni pille bnis sebool.'s0 uda furnishtes protabie employment to 70 aloo in urgmg on aongst ie Frencite ' conseqîuence ai tieat verndict Mrn. Ha>'yen>' pr-- c unsie rftbe m0.znaîitgiouîslrpnis aeil attmîiîepeni>' teîîdaed bis resigeaîioe t laucboiard ; sshicle
isillerias and 138 brmweries, Lover Canada those social and religious chanuge ivhici, if Suc- ta the taste that it may be largely mired with tea periy ten, i negnation ouit eîboard ;-stileiesan 1 e Dd f0 resignation, we regret tri say was not acceptled byvouiti i-lie te latter te a moral levai and] caiLe, ant i gErmatacunoîsetu nsi these beve-

anu support, Of the former, only 4-and onty 22 cessful, w ldegrade - a ofrink,ioutbc re of ht e n t/e boar and Mn. ay ail ctuiues t teach te
with ia mosi- drunken communite.g ture. The mediine ihas been succeswfully triedin sctool

of he tltler .-- - t/te îcr ully îeîdthe hospitsa of NovnlSotiaundriscse will b - Wsf et good muni
In 1861 ithe distilleries produced 3,817,660 gel- h tinued.--Galignaàni. character to b essential to a teacleers sutcess ; aieil

Su ris and vbe breweries 4.898,995 gallons The folowin liberal remarks of the Moural ewdie ap ilprehîend lis iailntenetîe bLie i aessenLiail
t i piqo. a er Cauda bas 70 distilries andI the retentionatofeaaneerch.r'sep-dlee before theBard

8 bree ies. In itlert Canada there iare ou>'n 4 ferald are a uicient answerto the irepre- We copy the annexed paragraph fronm tie of Educatio. In Mr. litys case we see with de ît

f ibte former, ad 22 of the latter."-Aliontrcal [Vi]- sentatos of tIhe Montrîeal Wztness, and .lher Mont cal Herald of Saturday -weetk last:- regret tat ihut le has forfited the fair reuiittioi
U4,9ShOCt oril fIl au ti be once chumried. ,

s, 23th Oct. jounals cf thea saine stamnp:t- Hs&vv Daxitce ana rN i trc oA TItN. -Tie c oWe fl veiydeeiy tait Mr Hays rrtentioî as|t
j-aring stated these very ignificalIt facts, our COLoSiZAToN or WiLD LÂss.-Sorms discussion - expçerts appoiinted i iiecide tuipou te ses sustiditi ieach-er is immior unad rinlde, adl injîurieusa he -

opceeds te uote from and te bas recntly taken plaet upuo tthis subject, which, by .\r. Douglas ind .ir. Watson froiti thit e u-liehbet interets of thesltool We have cilled up
ontemporary pr s f alike everythuing aise that admits of being useda aa itooi place on1 the 12th Juily 1857, c1!a witas aclege d to the Local Stuixn3V.tent ut Siials tu suspend li-t
somient upon the retmarks of, the Journal Of peg tu bang religious or national bigtry on, hIras be caîuse-d luy a moob, /tnve teported, and thvir report certificate. Titis ha deiliri-i LI, d, ad we cunciue-

ri and Manujfactures." TThe latter journaI been made ose of iin bis stuse. Somne persnds aura vas homogatedimiitt e>stterday by tthe Supremeu Court, tht. propter recourse is ncw t voi. if thle-sstm
greatly scandalized, for :stance, becaîus sime i ur. Justice lcnk being tle Jutdgi.. The Ilamg in shtuld deny tus a irtee ,(yla your liiimnds, theîn it

s quoed b>' i-lue Wztness, givas uis stl icone ''rappist Mauka hve begn a. 01oL in a ptartt of the case of rlr. Diga cru placeid ait S:11,00, nd n would00 1n)yremaitn for i tl resgn t dte rte-pa
,eluste evidence as to, the relative driinkinmg Lueur Caunad, where wev suspect theu cuavilies vould that of Mr. Watsi ait $15,000 with intr rom t/a tiUe triste wbichl .e ecnlll i ui ais' fti rse:.,

be very ill inchuued to undertake so arditautou a busi- date of th l:s mlandil oL t lhe (y. il"iTh is tho uable o execute sefully or s.tidst cLtilv.
<ltis of the two secions ft the Province. Hv-. ness We bave ro persoual syapathy ith Trappiss 'recuits cf ioriotirng and tltrilfulc if o roper:y-'We]avethhoor,

n uirut shown froin figures that, all deductions or other fmoinastic oriers, is sucli. W% V eued ouiiere tLe prties who iniiiit ntndel t ijirie- r imraed, '(Sigde
lect''ilh J'',:ti 

l.r,

1 The ('tflb o o prolutüned.

MONTIRA L WIIULESAhE M AR RTXlu p ecc mi h tpu-tels or guardiuas, md
Monrtr-eMl, N stner 13, 18L. uit. 'titi i tlie W Iw t;. m mum ;filMualday a! U

Fleri Pllards, $2 te $S 3;m iinpic V. $250 ;moi hu or>somde r ceouniet da.
ta $2,75; Fine, $3,75 toe 3I; Stupeir, N 2, $P5 TERIN (INVAil A I A DVANCE.)

Sttpernfinc $a1 to ta $ 45 : $4 '3 t 170 ; Ex- e cardti ad Tuitioî, fin i rau- ai aO îtys $
tra, $4,85 te $4D90 ; Speri Ext ''il- 'm $5 30. Bîg Washii, g> uejuliîtg, tmler i!of iibrary,
Fleur, ten 112 libc 2,11 a $2 -l Sete. $2,50. Th dittu - .
narket lias b v teryd é! Ut-Et -dtit lms tade eat Insrunienital Mirsi, iitîo

declinig prites.Spndig Va inat the Goliege
0atrut per brltif 200 lbsez; , aSil)tNo extra chrge for Vcal Mtusie.

$4,50. ihoitl jouka mud Siatiaucr>' tiillie (ornEs/er:
\het Caiotla SpMig, i9 e lixCa;Athe Callege t it e u ypniu ll .

04c ro ; WhUite Winetr-. $1,04 t $1,05. No aLdncement in mloney wi!·l be made b tu
Curu plerB lbs, 45c. Coliege to Ita stuts. h i therfe desirbl rC.['vs lwr 66 ibs, Uel o 70a. SaleJ if L C Ps uit :ach atudant abhtu] dtsil $10ut leasi for una-

OU cents. sen expeses.
Ashes per 112 lbs lea $z,70 ;luf[-iorn Puls $,70 ; ' The second Qu'rter comment-es un the m

Pemnris $,25 t $0,39 i nUei-mn PrCs 1025 tu $$,30, insttnt.
imielter per lh, Ti-ir is a fair demmi al mial l tt- he CAMILLUS MIACKAY, 0.S.3b

various grad move off tt g:mttins, viz , infer,ride
10c t t 0..; medium. lic t 12c; iie 121c tu 131c; Assumption Culleg, Saudwicl Nov , de86.

choice, 14e toiGt. Nov. 13,
Eggs per doz, 12r.
Lard fir demndt; Se to %c.Lu 84e.$ ALLWOOD

Taillow pur lb, 8 c ta Oc.
Hlrams per lb. ,il;t 'c rt ilie. çbntLue of St Mallmcr in [sle Jesuîs),
Puirk per ri, Mess 310,50 ti $11,00 ; Thil MessAN

$0,00 o $%50 ; Prima Mies, $9 tu $850; Prime, $8
lu $9,5 \'lONTREAL.

lieef per bri Pt ime 1 $9 t $9 50.-otrea Nov. 13

eing made for exportation and for maufactur-

urpases, the average armounit of initoxicaililig

quors-

trmamm;nîed by tvery mn, womsti, im and child in Ca-
-ftae exeedas nine g tclons per anum,"

-an aoui ntInle inferior lo the consurnpilain in

'rotostati Scotand-te Journal proceeds to

the consideration of the question of the celatiçe

onsuImIpttons of Upper ant Lower Canada.' \e
give his remarks:-

It is certainly one kind of progress-.but, not of the-
kind which w uld beslected by peferce-t t us
a peoie we have gron lu scbU an extent in a tlile
more than one geueration that we are able t-o :ont-
tume le sha t pe of alcobhlic liquors manautîcured

by ourselres, more humant irfood than our farefatiters
could raise throuigiout thte iength aud brteath of Ui
per Caeinda. We have emad -vast progress in creat-
ing materiil realt it ,UilsIl .ppiarent that we have

ide ejially great progress it intemperance. Nu
ihcrettate lias takena plce the number of breweries
in Caintada East since 1859. le utit year there were
fire distilleries in tU etistern ial of the province,
naoi iere are only four. t dues not appear from ithe

data at hand whether any considerable importaion
ef Upier Canadian spiritis nd rualt liquors tatkes
place. Ir is probable that sucb is the cose ; bt un-
der any circunstances, wlere the raw mnterial an ti
the process is so cheap, it Es astunishing that so smal!
an amount of capital is etuployed in brewing and dis-
tilling in Lower Cantda. It only proves that t/he
cinracter which the French Canadians have long e-

icyed for docility, temperance und contentmuent s
ult respect ta templerancue borne out b>' statistiedl

laits. T/tare are mtati>ylmo rcaîd Le EtueUtueil tu
rt'gtard a otssira and quiet jeurnet linugla lite, wirli
sabriety ad cotetwentm a s fa surntassiug te faer-
ish rus/t for, and attaintuent of, vealth or position,
ltth those concurrent evils of intemuperance and its
vicious train, which ton ofieu, but not n'eessarily, go
and in hand, where tbe chief object of mte's lives
ppears ta be the acquisition of riches and power.

The above tells Ets own.tale i;and ilougl it is
sud thng no doubt to be, as we poor Papists of
ower Canada are, destitute of " Gospel" and

ospel pnivileages-yet, the disadvantage is u ur

pilion more tlhal counterbalanced by ou

ack of distillenes and breveries. On the otlier
aii, Upper Canada, being Prolestant bas lots
f Gospel for itself, and to spare for others: but
ive had ta make our selection, ve vould cer-.
inly accept thie 't Qo.Gospel" of Romish L ower

arînada, withits liiiited and decreasing nunber
f distilleries and breweries, in preference to the

Gospel-blesseiness" of Protestant Upper Ca-
ada, withl its enornous and rapidly' increasing

caber of these sin-producig establishiments.

I is miideed no snial Ithing that an Upper Ca-
da ecnoDilical, witih no natural or religious bias

favor of Popery or of French Canadians,
ould, after mature reflectinn, and by thie force
statisties, he compelled utoIak lie admiss-lae-:e

]I ' sttistical tacts'' fully JUstify, " th lcha-
acier wich the French Canadians have lonig
eoyad for temperance." And, if as comparei
tii their Protesnit and - Gospel 'enjoying

gluhbora, liey are r-t rkiiiiic ible for their ein -

.rance, it Is safto igcotnludei liat they Inu-t
so le equallyi r-etinarknble for their noral suie-

rty <i other rsapecis Over the people ot Upper
dînia la. Bnt any mit>'ual dilfference iethat "' sttiu

Ci is tay reveat'as existing betwvixt Ilie
îllation of Cathohca Laver Canîada, and thai
Proîestat Upper Cinada, inut be the recult

Ilte difereuce o their respectiv treigious
aiums--seeiiig that Lower CUadianus are not
turallyi n superiar race to Upper Canadians,

t ttai the physical.and pottical conditions of
tvo scctioins of the Province are the saine ;

d It may therefore reasonabliy be expected that

y action ithie mater,if the settleientof the
bte lands of Lower Canada which shail have the
Pect o preserving and. extending the tuuluences
its religious systen, will alo have the effect of
Petuating aid developing those moral excellen-

go into the reasons wihich, good or bld, bave of.en and the ipoorest tax payîer in itc, i tbn larged
been ailegd on cite irde, eanil -nbattied oun the other, with his slti of the is r mide to: li ff:r bt adi.

lia thoiigu we my thiik hlie ru;es of these orgaui. miu' Itioin of iose cneniee-s or imlrncvements
tinsIu lau lUttli'respects toictakea und ijtriouts, e- -vrwhic lthe roety lilL o tIihe serliirns wotild clher-
carit utdisapprvtie af at goud vork imte by t'eir is-- ve ptunbseti. -Mural Itr/e, 1 i.rc
aîgeucy, meiy be-ause the same vork tight bei dane jThe aîbove las relerence t i lit disgraceful

y otuier and even better agency. 31Lis Nightiga,~le
ministrationts in the Crimeua tere rolein tr heir sel- Oranrge cios o .1 tly 121tl and 13i, 18557 -riots

suerfic and thieir utildiy ; but aball we reilteîs thin- diereti, ub! c. ae tie it b tai- niii engaged.
s-ule praise tu tite same work done by' tei Sisrotr V

Cherity, hcamse we tlinlir vosi of ceincly ei ber
ne0ssnary rer arvtanageous ? S )iith the w-cri uf ii.ed aia ha cI t bunjie .m-t lfu thet

cuioniztiou. It is o gOi iotr, 1taud wien te stte t u l iiO ci m f l ion
of Cetirai nd Nortbern Etroett w-as vetyrnci - t

wIt that of Canidauit no is, e kiuw tient titE n'olrk a. ut1 
ndU.- un t]p'licy>' cau irestrain rowJies i'i-tii li lt-

of coloniz--tion was thee performred, and l w erl per- i te fea Of coisequeMs e i le of u-
formed, vi r' much by Ionks. Thee stas litleil
uthr intiligent leaders/ipthe ; coiv tiere is uch creased taxation imay prevail upon i-hein t put a

i b l! es n We wuuld pnefe- thai af men' curb upon lheir evil passions.
Viho m'el :ll the ale.ctions and duts wlhich belon g
tu ordinary mortals, and do not fetel s mau hobliged
to th- in-ern Monki llawh mcy endertake to coilotize HO P E o N ! H o P E E V E R.
uts wre du to those iof incient rimes, bec-i use we areH I
not su limited ta ireliance on jus giaid -fiNes s-wern (Vrien for Vie 'TruIe Vitncs.)

ur Teutonic ancstors. But the scirit af the prescet ' Hope on ! hope ever i though ihenigt of your
age is a fair fic.d, ani no favor; ior al, an most ufc grief '
ail should thiis pirit have free c:eurse in ivlderneases Miay sec not the glimner of one single star
w/tre t/tre is rom foi-ait, and whert-eno une eau Thotgh the clodtis of vounciguish may know i
Etelp doing goc:d service, if ha will un lite ]and lelp I relief,
others te live.. if rnatrai thaït each class of our 'Ilope on f aye ' hope on n f the -trlawn is not far.
varied socily sbould turn its attention chiltl t . . .
those with /bom it lias sympathies of race and ereed, hl nid cfmoen, t/thera iglnt aimen cpence
and we can sae nothitng eit.har contrary to religian or The hier0a d fn ie rigt eno eag ;

to paîtrioLisnm, othing which s not worthy f p Thei' -ay I Gd int t lendeore c!q'kly arimg' . i
eihtuse, wlien a Priest axerts bimself tu extend at

uncLI the population and the faite whichl he chiefS> soon cease.

loves. AIl other men ca do the same, and the Govi Wlen deceit bas nigl froz-enr the foiunt of your lova,
eromenit vittuît kroawing -nything iof their origii Andl theblat of esuspicion seveput over your soul,
or tiheir faith is bound to give them every facility Still'1 Hope on l' for a gtcsh of soft light fros tabove,
and encouriagemuent in its power, rtionitetg its -. May bring bcik the warmth wYbicli tbe Winter
ourt thet/te mlinabtle eat aig1/te seth e-inn t]usand winds stole.
tharafona totOe mentaure of tidrîctage litai>' ta ne-
suit from it. In QUebec a Society lias beenformed Sec fast is the snow from the Vlley is melting,
for colontizing by settlements of persans vho will be The Crocus and Primrose su swee'tly ltppear ;
chiefly if not whoily of British rigin and Protestant The violetIi 'eath the trild iewthorn is peeping,
faith a We wis thtem every success, and believe thai 'Hope ou tthean bpe ever 1 for Summer is near.
if it act rs ve supose vith a desire to make use of , .
i.s treadam ta du gond En ts ar a>, ttotvit/t ' H aope ou! een when colel ims the heart that is

i s p iri t i dhos t E dit t e th e s q ayi , nfr c t et nlo v in g ,

ie came tay, t/t il shotul have ts full abuit' ef And life's page is darkened forever ta you';
publie assistance, aid the goodwill of ail who desire Tho"îghdeep be your sorrow, and bitter ynur weep-
to see the country prospertus. I gn

1Hon on ! there are sfiil left some hearts that are

In directmutg he aitention of the menbers of
the St. Patrick's Society tu the notice of the

meeting, inserted E nanoher coluine, we would
strongly advise all those who can sprure a few lei-

sure minutes next Monday evening, not ta forget
t/te St. Patric-k's Rait. The St Patrick's Society,
in opening those debates whichi have been in
former years sa beneceial in the Society, have

chosen a subject glowing with pecuiar itterest at
the present moient--the riglt of the Southern
Sates ta dmpart from the Aierican Union. No
doubt, the debaters vill do justice o this in-
terestinog topic, and fully miaintain the reio i

ithey harte so deservedly won on former occasions.
We are happy at the sine tsîtime o lotice kthat

the Si. Patrick's Society are leaviig nothing

idoie ta proiote the wellare of ileir coniry-

uni-st ini Canada. The stucicees wihin liasitvariably
crownedatil ibeir indertalkings during thei past

ulinmer. ivill ve triti, ccheer lthmt au in iteir
iterar îursuiis. The want of ant insht debating

sociey was badly felt iii thO city i lhe St.
t'aitrick's Societ have kndiy and abiy suplhted

hait want ; and Io make tiiose debaies the mare
profita ble, we are happy to announce that niot
only the minembers of tlue Society, but the public '
in genueral are invited ta attendi liese debates.
The chair will be tukeu 'ai-uhtlf-past seven o'clock,

sharp.

YANKEE EVANGELICAL PREAcHERs.-Of

these there is almost a superiluity amongst .the

Union part ; and s Artemus Ward proposes to
utilize them, by enploying ntem to delver ltheir

'composing and sleep-compelling discourses ho tthe
sick and vounded in the Goverment Hospitals.
The illustrous shownan contends thc b> this
process a great saving might be effea ted i tihe
single article of Morphine.

ilpe o e mexu eLbm jtr3&u r
trie.

Look n ta thatc realun on high, where no parting,
Shall ever divide us from ihose whom we love;
In benven alone, we s/all knomw no repining,
,Hope on ithen hope ever l' fortiat home aboe.

' Hope ona! when sternri want' witt is terrible crav-
ing,

Stands waiting to enter au poverty's door
And little ones round .ou for bread nre imploring,
For o/1 there are bearts, that cean feel for the poor.

Think eu that the God who counts each hair that
fllietb

And gives to the sparrow i:a food for the day
Wil send no relief to te wenak sot lthat trusteth?

Ob non!' iopi for ever ' there's hel, on the way I

Should the mem'ry of sin bannt by day and by night,
Heed not the dark promptings of mighty despair;

But with bearts full of sorrow, weep, weep! aithe

And cnttat Ithe Frai of the Cross each deep care.

Thue bruised reed Pi not break ; Jestis wbispers to
ynu ..

O/t ltst io ii c a'cnods tetidatsiln d edtias-
Seo i 'to Witi] En lis Ove liesti Sida %ras for

yoil
T "en careîd a ieavein it yotur hors and your

Hope on tnd hope ver 1 alt yiu nr wdesponding,
Hope or und hope e-r ?' ye jîiyus aid gîyt
And to care anti ta sorrow be ever responding,

'n 'oe on ! and hope ever ' for G) :s my stay"
!ACa-ye

CARD. OF THANKS.

ST. PATRICKS BENEVOLENT SOCIET]..

THE Regular Monthly Meeting kf iie above Soeirqe
was held in the St. Putrickrs Hal], Bonaventar.
Building, on Thursday Eveunirng, 6tbNorember, whoen
it wasnmoved by Mr. M tLs Muarny, seconded ty !I:r
EnwD. SPRLLI-

" That the tIanLsu of ibis Society are due, m%3
bereby tendered, ta JOHN LOVELL Es. ora
libernlity in Printing the Onstituion and By-tt-s

of iis Society gratuitously ; and Also to J;.M.
CURRAN, EsQ for bis grititoa3s services ince-

-ot aud legLalay cscreciug sait Gonstituliin a
BY-Lawis "

This motion was carried-uninimonuly.
JAS O'ARRELL,

Secretarj.

PROSPECTUS OF T.HE

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE
SANDWICH, CANADA WEST.

Under tIe Pat ronoige of their Lordhips the R d!
&ev. te Biishop i îYof rirh, and 2he Rglhi Re.. .r

Bislp of Dei troit, U. S.

TIS COLLSGE ie urnder the direciioni of thIe- .
l'atlers ou the Order if Si. iî-inediei, whose Motte;
Uause is kit St. Vincent, Wtstmuorelaud Ou01
PennîîsylviaLî, U. S. It is sitilitted La the outîh-wrà;-
tern part ofl Uînadia, in Lhi Town uf Sandwich, o r.t
two tailes froin tCity of Detroit, Aud an be som
easily reaiebe ' by land andi tie frome every par: vif
Utuaailî, nud the United Sutitr.

There is a Clasiel1îltnd a Umnnercial Conrs-
Tite <Jlassical Coin-se cuiprises ith Euglisb, Freafs
Germa iLatiii, aitn Greek ianguags, togeher n
ilh oler brcttes ofl literatrur: whîcb are uau:

itlg] ii ail grea ioleges
Th 1 ne lireiIio hj5icoiprises îl th Eugflsk

peiiîh, cmii Gîtîiauîm lan , gis. Maihen:tîics, Ri-.Uu
tury, GegraIlih, tit'epuig, Gc2eîry ani. i.

geîu'.irît'ttr, \til l lîiilulphV, evi., îîecurdinge tc
the cdvLnyuitvkit f jpiil Vcal.1 1aitd lislrumUietn

MuittMî wilus ibtie ult inied.
Tber lis t s Phil''pilicalîîc't Theolîgical -d-(îpaaneî in -hn tri intr' e t Ligic, elEytns,

Mtii, D) guniî;ti mri lUrt'l ThIlogtuy.
lielgiîn s ith sis :i whichi tle whoile pite. T

ctituttio ;2 Wit! r tl:. 'im i îrîptLity O f lîatinrc's rSac
correcLtness ' d .rt t il I e strictly enforc !r .

The Shls tic et run1:1es oni the first M-t'
iy if f itlt 'un î'nd tn the' lin f JuIl.

T/IL /)'ipî/e e'z s/rif, /'et mi tr uma] parental

A SLtar DiraoN(cc -A Proidence papor ne-
mark!g, tEint anthracite coai biaily foutnd lu Rhudc
lsland looka likeceai, lt- ike coai, and amella like

Sioc ail the differeu"e •a, thit cDtl baris, but ilitt
vill not. Vere even yrie to use ihe Rhode Island

cOaI, they e nourse would be cold in the vinter ; but
if every on used Bryanti's Pullionie Wafers, ithey
would soen be free from colds, couglhs, hoarseness,
etc. Only 25 cents a box.

Sold lit Montreal by J. ienry & Son ; Lymrins,
Clarc & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co , S. J. Lyman & Co
Lampiogh & Campbell, and aut ihe MjediCal u1n1l,
and ail Medicine Deaers.

Births.
ib this ciiy, on the Oth instaut, the wife of Mr. P.

J. Donnelly, Priniter, of a son.
In tbis City, on the l0th instant, Mrs. J. Beatty, of

a son.
Died,

in this city, cn the 13th inst., Ann, third daughter
of John Gillies, aged eightyears one month and thir-
teen days.

:i" Friends and acquaintances are requested to
attend the funeral to-morrow morning (SLturday),
at balf-ptst eight o'clock, from her fathers residence,
No. 223 Notre Dame Street.

In Quebee, on the 6t inst., Mad. Le Blond, aged
75 vear, relict of the laie Jacques Le Blond, Esq'"
Advocate, of Quebec.

At his residenre, 45 Qteen Street, Toronto, on the
9th uit, of paralysis, Michael Macnaaara, Esq., for-
merly of the Ordnance Departnent, and for the last
31 years a resident of the city of Toronto.

Montreal, Nov. 100t, 1862. - A SPECIAL MEETING of the ST. PATRICK'S
SOCIETY will tebeld on 2MONDAY EVENING,

GEaMAN SociE'ry -The German Society has .?ld- 17th instant, in the Society's Ruoms, BONAVEN
dressed the folowing letter of thnukîts ut Mr. J. H. TURE HALL.
Daiey, Emuigration Agent:- A tibis meeting the following question will be de-

Montreai, 301t bOct., 1862. bae ta
JOseH H. DA y, Esq., Emigrntion Agent. "Hare the Sauthen States the right ta secede

Dear Sir,-On belailf of the German Society, I have fron the Amerin Union."
gr.nt ple.sure inbormibg yonut/t te>' al>' Bp- Doors open ai seven o 'clock.
preiat peyur klindnmie e ud ithain attention p. Chair ta be taken t haif-past seven o'clock.
our poor emigranits landed here amidst strangers. (B>AORRSer,)
Your good advice and gentlenanly behavior to:them P. OMEARA, Rtc. Sac.
is wrthy of a more remeunerative appreciation tban -
we eau give;. but.snb ase an agive, You inay cal- A TEACRER WANTED

cIcelas nthte Lest 'visitesai t/te German Society',h
ton jour tutrbvemlture. aythe noble exanjule ttha FOR an Elementry Catholie' Schoo ta Ten
yon bave shiown has cpied by-persons in similar situa- FRENCi and ENGLISH.
tions troughout Canada. . Apply by leterte

Signed on behalf of the German Societî. JOHN HANNA,
Passais RsonAs, St. Cahute, County of Two Motantains, C.E.

Secretary. October 30."

SACRED PICTURES FROM RUBENS
MR. TROYE invites the public ta the above, r s wa-1
as to is specimenst ! PORTRAIT PAINTlNýG.-

le sulicits an ery visit ie hie stay will be short.
irR8' ROA, 68 GRÂEAT Sr. JAMES STRERC.

Crner of i:itlam Street.

DR. GAHILL'it.JIa
ON

IRE A-NLD.
JUST PUBLISBED, IN PA-I?1BLET FORZ5,

A FULL REPORT
Uf the bivt -LettIure,

svuTs A

PORTLnRAIT
O' the Rev. gentleant, and a brief Sketch ar.i

Life.
For Sale at the Book ard News Stores. P

12J cents.
Copies mailed to any part of the country, yr fà

uîndersigned, on receipt of 124 cente En ltamps..
W. DALTON,

NewsyealiIîa
Montreai, October 30th, 1862.

MY ERS& CONNER
67 LSBERTY STPEET,

N E W Y OR K

CHASNDELIERS AND GsS-FJXTURE&
Of every description; also,

CHURCH AND ALTAR DRNAMENTSb.
COMPRISING Candelatbras, Altar Candless1m,
Ostensoriums, Procession Crosses, Gilu MissalSîan.is
Scectuar>' Lumns, Gilt Floven Vases, &e., t'.&
cil cf wtich ar eexecuitetb>1rhe-nus: ekilfut 'orS-

sans in Gothic and othier styles, and can be fundab
cd ai aill prices. D-siga of rthe above wE ba.-ra-

wsrded to any part of > n he cuntry.
We are permitied to refer to the Moat Revds. Ar-ib'

bis/tops of Blitimre, Ne Y-rk, Ralifax, Ginciama4,
Si. Louis, and Righti Rev. Bishops of Buffalo,Fbiti-b
delphi, Brooklyn, Toruino aiin Hamilton.

EV.ENING SCHOOL.

A. KEEGANS EVENING SCIOOL for Y§Cfl
MEN is now open in the Male Sebool attachetd rr.-
ST. ANN'S CHURCII, Griflineown.

Terms moderate. Hours of attendance, fism
SEVEN ti NiNE oclock.

A few;boys, between the ages of ten and airpns.
jears eau.be accomnodated wills boair-I.

.Montresl, OctoberI, IS-.

pNwsppes' Peiodic againes, Va-ion Br>mkE
Novels, Statienery',a/tcol Boks;Chadrn e r
Song Bocks. Aiarnes. Diaries and Poetatii rIos
for salent. DALTUWS News DopS, Cornje- aq
and St. Lawrence Streese, Montreal.

Jeu.:17, 1862.

lm -



TUE [RUE, »~P$M 8 ANI)~ CATHOLIÇ G~Q~'IÇj~
t

O R EIG- IN T R L IG E N C E . trary, stoiy ase that. certain members of bep
.; fTj J Cabinet i îtid 1 -b e'edi enèyi bf an' ilnarelle

FRANCE-- eslgnMirn .uik ii' t se
That therî'can"bé" i'ryeat sînaimît> aria-t'Union ;fLe MàdSid Nfliher Frouchi Cna jdo, anytni ng i ke è'oidiaI 'unriirsi ôdinjsmang

othaie jourvnals, haove been publishing for week Ube presett dlisr M trieKg M 'a%' ina|' be
past, in almnost-.eoeryr ninber, a îdI'ress trin eêily.'imifered frum'bs mnttht two"Fihe ambh
the cier-y assembled ritsoine ni éi the dionresari loPePolil sd Dîiraind,.alied lattemly absented thèrrméelve-s

1Fr (,l u from Turin, notoritniuv ini a huif. 'ite formner be-
rereasmF eP' wir ke, a du n nieportfol'of <tiHomo Affair;, whicbhld'

mer aind'autuL ) o01rB )o, expret ýsiingiheir nen held out to bin. as a reomping bait to lire him
ievotion.ta tire toly--See, and iher mgagain Pi a coni inuriin loiaiie, was nfrerwards ish-
at the perecuons 'nio spilaimons which the held froiniaim, ite laitir bec.muse his note, or ciric-
Turnoise Gomrment his ered, nid isîs11l àlu in auswer totth-publicationsuintheMoleur

aciiçly ia pere eratifg. 'llie ondewas ca rped ai t andall butL fLaly. dlisatvowed by his
actrely i. gag.i ireperr-aItmg. I heMon< obueags. Duir n erime back from his counry

-ays timha bt has a great ineor of tbire one ai liail, lasent, saî,sile d with wreaking iis dispilesmtre upon
the whole af which o l dtmirrnied tIo pubi-h, r attitzzi by retciling lis lace iIni conitempt of the

as space <vil alloiw. .The imortance if these ver-y brimait ihinis tiat er shitildct take imietn-t ioff.-

-daccurntsîmir' n lnefat. li.rrWy bit ur rIi-epo was suimimuoned. bck fr-m W-iibmrrg, near
-n fa~t;~ç br bew over-mdA~ 1t im i i Rih-iiie-k. by trele-gram, ain iairired ornly yeterdy i

as evincing 0 t 1 -Il-ltynfheFrn 'y i no-n, et nie, lie cari rrke sur-e yet wieiher fis
-the liy btet. 'civounded sei-f esteem, or his love of power iin nyri

An addres ivblie mo rncvedîi aid supportei in i be c city, wili srt fir hore the ipierbasnd - wherber

'Frentici senaié 'io't oaeIilg of rhe iet is irhe will be sconer indîîced to break wvilithe Pre-
mier alrogethe-r or hilether he wilp pocket rite

sion,-in favour ofthr gallat soldierslqeîChr Ii iin riffront aud rein s 3ister sa long as ho bas a
Caracc-iolo, and others whiom thre ungmtIy of lih- chnuce.
Piedrxniîiese Goveriimrnetir ias coIsiguietd ta yeir .5 Tire tidingS of tie muitirster'iul utiîAngeù in the Tli-
of torîure mt ithe galleyst orn a faise chaige of lit)- periil Goverrnmerit- bate certainly stru-ck tIe rouim i

liticalaconsfiracy, but in reali rs an act of ten- r-tf rie lalian kiigditrn.a eIalamity fir- thermselves
I r o n i less than foiirteir uconitry. iThe semi-Official 1

geance for tihn devotion to the Crown u of rn M rcha Au:roneils- a rwill nottr-y to extenutiîoe the
1. The AddrEss wit urge i le French uiiprermîal iiister effect of tit smd- niews, or dilrminrish its i-

G-overnmnit to inerpose in ileir favor ; indil we orte but it aprt.ests torte " firmness and wis-

eoice ta hear tit a larie nuîmber of senators dom" c'' the Itliais, reminiling Lieni iat itris pre-i
hemlly b>' radversity trtt the niettie a.nd sirengthr

brave already agreed to.apport it.tifr a nation are îeed," )in lthe other andisr, amie tf9
PARis, Oc-ober 21.--Tere seems v-ry l iue modureral 1igtî say doctrinti'im, ,rrgans, whe.

diffelence of opinion as to te ses lignication of rhe tuer of the M irl or of the Opposition party,
laie Mtisterial change ina France, ar] hie jri. seh as rite G dellt el Popolo anid' the Opinione

naViCU;tt destiOttilti Rotrint g ersevere fin takiig the. mut ftavorable 7w (if rtist
nais thi-at desure thricrege urgi' bursimness, an1d coni-ternil ria, ai rite Emnpron
rally admit lthat tie advient ta[opoer- of 31. Niioleoa "is er- so sureo sraiestrrds ris

Drouyn de Lhuys mist be vitew-il a a rlieck tII whe-n fie senem umust reînnelIy tu steer east mîards,
the policyl riey advocaie, especinliy wlen i rakri u olie never was ia ali probibiliy -tinrer giving ip

in comjuiîcion wilih soi o ne diplomrniii-tbe Pope thian noiv, when, b>' i licreriaald )f Dr-.mynr

changesnrcenLieaiijuited mmt lire Monier, le Lutrs-sid ot!îel pîrtis of thie ie-cporal power e

changierenl f andunce i ithadea Monitr. o ils crnic-l, he my i- detieiel to be bent on [er-.
The Liberal press admnitsthat its adreiarieslha petiating hlie uccui.ri rt i rt."
cbtainieîd a iriumph, but i flatters itself tht thi Tie unhbappypexîeditioln of G rib-ribadi ;aa of cour

Wiu bo but briti. prompnied b' a ouni me-ss rt>t th- Freni-c, if i

TireMoniteur puhbliâes lte folloiwing circular -lef to thersevea,. were lili t- pr-tong iIre cutei

o he n w N inibter uo F ureig ii Affirs, r d se ti n for a n udr-elianite t iti me The br vpti e G ne'- r l d-u
of t M nt of LrenAfirr tirthe ipulitic-iia, eter Monrchicat or Repmbiitn,

to.thehilîplomatie agents of te EmUreror:- who Smt hi un o coniveui it hies attempt;n, bought
Paris, Oct. 18, 1862. to create sch aun exciteienot im wai4t retmains o ihr e

Sîr,-Inî taking possession of ie p tosa w0oviilib Roman Sitîtes that Lite Fun-tih girrrison iroii ho or--

the Emperor bas Mbdeigid to euh (e, T1 rbruk i deredc l retire, li ordmr o avuil a ciollision wii th eit

th e taselltrou inedtoca mve, i. aat Garibaldiaii arny i ftimie n rouIs-(IIleruale. But mîren
advisable to tell you n a loew words hawitii clearer lieads liad ni such expt-nation. They
çnnr-t I have accepted tte Iis-Lon etitrusted to kiew tht it wias not likely uiraet a Frenhi riter

me. It would be needless for ire Io retrace- agimainwould allow a great body r-f iis own tr'moops even to

wiîh you lire former acîr and · mer-ruo'es of tire seein ta yieii t- force. Wliat actiaiiy happened1
Imperal hoverinern ci n rn e soil e ii might be b-E louked for by evt-ry une who knew 1

Napoleor mod isa peopile. The idem t bmt a ciampaigni
HIs Majesty has, bowever, more distirieily stiaed ad g , the object cf «i'hich ars ta force them out

his on views rin a letter adir-e-ed tu im' rde- cf Rueli irritatehl, iîrlf aiuseil, the French, andc
cessor, publmshed mtrhlie Moniteur 'of tie 25Ih cl the suruumary remontntrriuce rddressed ta rite CourtfJ

S-pteunber last. That documrirt exphamIs the cf Turin causedi th dlipiay if vigour iihic nemile
el Garibaldi a prisoner- at Asrtjroiiite. If Raitt nI

views ofthle Emnperor in a mannier IIhnecI- wa i n> %any ay conuiviug at lhe deign-s of Ih t
ment can affect, an1d I canmnat do ftier nor tiain Guener-al, lie tias very soon i forced Lto ibandon suaic

to refer Io il. In ail thIe l decs thougil wlich compiciry.
thie question hais passed dur-rrmg Lrtm las> 13 years, It la soneahar diffleul s to get it ie positive trutha

t ibas been the constant desira of -lis Mjesy 10 Wtih respect ut Gar-ibiiii's hIealIt. but from Wihat I
cormr-riatit ail inieraesis cammerrurrîl, -ndIre tnore 'an gatiier imtere seems o eho Iile doubt that theI

coniliatealleynteestsonerIlnle moreIlleEheliig rf hies wound intkes nu progress. As 1 told0
complicated tey beomen me rnore lme Emperor uyou in a previous leier, the Italiaî doctors are al-n

has endeavnnored that his Goarîmîent should re- uîî>sitauim-tls lniltheigr.oïirnio rithat the bullet la in .

move ail difficulties, viîithout, lhowever, sncriicng tihe wrditiiki-E , samaItruttr of course, lît.t nL

in an>' marinner lime irincipes whiiich bare ilwavs mauet imp en t nni t-ke lra-u until thte
leuader f-a i'r-noved Thse who very- Irtelv viait-

served as a permanent guide to his resoiutions. od t her-ie captive :l he Varignan n-re praiufut-

Tie poirey defined wahii r:a ig- and so unipartaiy struiak witluh i n'.r anti worin pe ce. Be
a reason bas nom ebamîged. It reoiraais aimated is r-ry thium, bis er-upes Lie aunknu i.-s hauds
by tie saine senAtimess for threu o pai r for ietw etummir-ttdIl, the- crti ir r-f bis Qskinisla g-uij fa'ied r

causes, tr whicI r .is in anr equ ineasure givelima H uor-rutn e is calm nd cheerfil, but the be--
ruite.Tn Rt lri thcr-r- h- tir drscry anumier-eîîrenL or

proofs of ais qioicitude.le mn esmm iO"sttie-d manchil unr- ihat wei-tffetie-d erenity-.
touches uaon the highest inîerests of religin und His tweours aid hs tibrotber are still with bii;
polilics; i engeîirlers on everyn pocinf 'j ie globe likewise hissu, hi sec-etr ,bis tiree doteora, nd

scruplies mosit deserring ai respect, and iii theà Amg Vecchi, is lively friend, Fatbe Pantaileo,
Il i d(fiouis wich nir-rundt stylinig hmslf -is ebpti!ain,'- one Bi tl-esebiîii, ar-dI

examninatiion of Ile fi . ' t atldier a-rtIanis, constiture bis housebil.
the Governinent outiIe Enmeror io-s uuon i l e isicessanity biurs eirinu, m.id wboie quires
its firrr duty roi ta d minyilinI that rumglit re- of ais wLi-tn praer lire betfore im. Nu nr- knowsA
semble hastiness (ennarinezcnt), or- to drviaie wirther eii la enr-gimgvd in îirecnniing bis oc-n cjmntieut-.
f-oic tie lune of ,iory i lias dopred. aries, or- inditinig bis ini iU ainmt ithe Gover nrent.1

Toin t iit it of vitwra £ a ve taken hient He is rid t hl t- vr-y fbior- iLer a lat 1i . iL-.lt zr-Azzi rand
Thsi epn lis ecietugues. caml tio hiie .siidliiflly' irjec-tedi the

accepmong Ihe direction Orf th Forgni-otlice. I'a-isiy>- s eil ris il al ia-ce towards a reon-
do rat think i eitber neceury' or aîm'opportune1 o ciliîtionI He rceir-ca, aisit daily, mr3sge, lattera.L

.eneri in furthrer exilanamtcsnrs. tI sufficesria t ir-tstrs, triuailoirs Io r- li- :en curies,
I andic-ame to'nur-i ßly rlit orer orrf ideas fron i c-irries ou -a vtry briik crir-r'sioidence, bath by

.• Prost tandllgrp.ife [has san eloquent, emphaitic,
-wlichl I fpropose to drarw mv r-own ir r-aus 0 prma grating for lima ui îreso m eni i
fuifl lthe inîîtitons ai the Emrerar. Faifnmt Lacrritly, itiisaid, he- ha ait - l ice c and

the principles wiiclh bae iitlerto guided it, Ilite othera of bis îs entîsi. s.i toi rally
Govermiinent of His Moaj-tny w-ill contiutoe 0de- round himnt erely, it is.bask in 1

toi ail ils efforts tri mthe ork of rociiamon tieir sympaibies, but to stir t tern upi L attive oppo.-
vi e asition agrinst rite rGoverinment. Bertuni wras anil

yeserday travelling fron Novara tri Turin on bi s
it with ithe ul knowIedge riot the dificuly iadi ay to Spezia. Genieril Are-zzana v:as also very
greatness oIf nhe isk, w ihrcni discouragernt us 'Iiely at the Varignaniu, bit i is not likelyr that rime
wilhout impatience. i a, &c., veuer-bleold palrin its pronmpteidtu the viait by

DitOUYN DE LHuYS. r1 outher motive than mtere bievoient feeings. .It
ais, however, by no as impossible that Nicutera,

The Debas pnblibes a 10ong article on thle late Bertani Murdini, Fabrizi, Caivino, and others may
'modification in ire iniisiry, adI argues tht nothing lay tjheir heads together, under Gcribaldi's di:ection,

is chinged 'in tite situarion 'f the. Ronr;tt question, for a very active camnpaign in he- Chanmber et the
.altbough the cesaitionri of the occaiiuirtinic seems more imminent Priamentary met ting.
distut, than.'à wa tibught ma mouth buak.. It says: There clinhoeverhardlybeIldoubt thatIf;'

The rern to ofice of iM. Drouyn de Lhuys bas .. ' titena'crsîî, tir et bar e a douit r-batIl
been the somewhavunespected result of the publica- Rattazzi wii be exscd Lu great opposition y, i ire
tion a ithe thres memsorsaie documuents giving the[ Iaian Prariiment. Wheber rightly or wr-ongy, at-

bietory of te barr-en efrs r-caenty rade b>' tbe tLazza isupposed Lu han-e acqujced far t easily

Frouait Govorument to esapea from Lihe statur quo. Lime dominuuî-on cf thbe Frencih Emr-peror, .Tire air-

M. Tboivene's dispaiti tîaxoured te norion :that a curnstanceseaunder whiil r-e craie into power, sud
r-ew if niL a decisive phase a-as ant ta present t- ite charrgeswhoicnb hie haci suif'ered ta tike .lplace In

self, sud ibid a att-p wculd] icerhaips be marie tuowards bis Cabimet, have raiseii.o, uima>' orenice aganst

realiing te do-Sires af Italy> This e-r-r-ar itas been hlm am-onrg r-hesc whro tihink r-bat R:carsoIi and Di-

audidenly' dissipatoed b>' M. Titr-uvtenel's retir-emet.t randoi spoke a r-or-e 'mai> l'a'nguage unit purmuer] a
Tire contraryr imp-~reasiun is now gen rai. The.Em- poIla>' which was acfer hecanse wLstas boider. With

per-urs lettenrimas intended] ta îr-event. rte ever-recor- titis questionm, huor-ver, 'wt 'hat-e 'nthing mo do

riug accusation of sometimes le;aning to one side, Wthebor Ratazzi keep .office or loe ir, we tink that

samnetimes ta the- other. IL. Thoutenol appeaîred per.. the ouI>y cour-se aopen. to taly' ts ta tacet thre change

Laps ro incline Le ane aide; 10o krnep the balan.ce of te Ermperor wviith iemperance and patienCe. If
evn . rovnde Lhunys taklee Lis place, ub te Frenait ar-e resolved] to stay' at Rame, stay' te>'

et-eutod isf Dnr any y coicdta h e ii-must. The Italians cannat drive theom ont, an-d, if
ter wi lun itte thar ira>'; sa backrvard is te .hb>y could], rhe effeat mould oui>' te La aienrate
French publia la getting accuslomed ta te' theory' of France for et-or, and tam lo nll hope ai gaining Vo-

. f-Lqnhiri. As. attito inrltgd anetIliai which ltbe Austrian Emperor migit then hoald]
per>' t equlinebope. s aue bdnreve ut gi any imn thre uimust secuîrity'. Frenchm ar-ms have been ne-

aver-berlwîoge hNa bvîr dsowrn e recipniLnry · ceessary r-o Itly>, sud they> w-ill ho again. Sucb anu

la rasising the ar-j ni' victory- ire shall not ho ini any aIl>' moisitL otb turned] iat an au onemy>. Ail thrat

bat a praclaim our defeat. ICal>' Crin do, all tirat England can do, ro induce
aste p .Napaoon ta give up Rome bris been doue, but for the

ITALY. -pr-osent without succeas.

-Tuaru, Ont. 1' - Tbe Cauncil af Miaisters met iTHE LAST TUiR-Nua Lie.-- A Germn paper aen-
-yesrerday> sud again ibis no'rniug, on te fir-st arrivaI' tains te folloinrg :D~ It la now der.dedi'that the ex-
o f the Paria despaices conte>' intligenece of tho Qumeen of Naples wiii not retour-n ta Rame, as ber tir--
fait ai M. Thoumvenei, andti te arCession ta pawer <if threr, Dukce Louis, tbis day aunveyed her ta rhe Uir-
'hje redoubter] riam M. Drauju de Lhuja. Thtere suline cent-ont ait Augsbumrg, la ar-der 10 avoaid the
wer.e long and] angry consultiations lunte Cabinet as imporLuities îr-ging hor Lu rigie sitare te fats ofi
to te course to be foluowed b>' te Italiain Gavera- Fr-ancle Il Tiroi rearriage bas not bteetn happy for
mer t le pr-sence af so great a catastrcophe as rthe somtimie. Thte endur:ance cf the: foung Queen ai
indefinite prolongation uf the status qu at Rome w'as. Gaera [oses muai of the romance withwhr iti jwrtas
-obviouslj felt 1ao be, and the final resilt, as it was surrounded by their party but the cour-age and pa-1
caretully airclat-ed among the publie by the friends tience which the Bavarian dukes's daughter showed
of M. Rattazzi, was that the Cabinet sbouid manfully there muet be fully recognised The moral defeat
hold its grouid warherrng the storm as best it which Francis Il. mill sustain 'by;the separation
cold manage, and, indeed, .hasning the. etrife, from bis amiable consrt wil nôt- be without i mpor-
which could not be avoid-d, by. a prompt convcea. tance for Victor Emmanielrand 'the unity of -îtalyi
tion of Parliament. :Nothwithtandingbthe great as- One falsehood may help to clear up andther. Wei
sur-ance with which the. Minisierial party gives ibis believe the story to beau impudent misrepreentationi
newa, thre ire mea w boistill entertain ,eerious ofa very simple fact. Armoig Catholies it frequîently

-donabt about this resalution, anad who, on the con- happens that pions ladies make whax are called i- Ca-

tholic languaige f1retreats5ren ntunnerMie 2 pefri.r
cerainAa-of d oola Te practice r tiugown

in F'r-ancecreen ia-'agld.';r ' -E t e.
Ros. Titi ioly Father msbailbd ithe qonsola.tion

cf rueiviiig tbh ndhesidi f' tho'bPcrturgr-r;.ý Llisbo1 ia'
Spriteiiies enunciated' by the Camthol!hio Episedn

piteUon tiet thof i o, t0Ihatte perectr-

wrati" orf t·e Cburcb's issent eo longer1éka icthe
uissing rose-L acom plete its-eircIe, un rithelabourera'

Of tho- eloveath hour have come ta work inA he viner-
yard w'iLhîthîôse who have brne the burden of the
çia ci ithe-be-at. No Caitolie but must thank God1
Ire his lived to see the wonderful actlon of the

Church@ s glmriousy rvindicatîed as i has been,i e,'.
and il i ho iiii,te present Punutificate.

The litie remnant of the b ih Brigade bas at last
denuarted, bopileus of reurgarisation, l ithe vain ex-
pectartion of whieb iti has remained mure titan r-welve
montijo, thias takenr wtit the respect of its feitow.
re-gimeuts, ard the graîitude of ail Iho wish to see
one, t teasr of the British laies represented amorg.
the Christian sîtldic-r-y ho-bave foughr for the " r-
versed Cros!" in e idays The Holy Fatber grant-
ed brb ioffreers and men an audieuce before the de-
prrture, and-bis kindness and pater-ual receptrn rmil
îlot easiy be forgoitten by the gallant Irishimin wihose
soie regret was, that the autherities on whom they
derrenîded had not been able to agree in tLhe miOSt e.
fettive measures ac organisation, and that to couse-
quence thleir swords were no longer in reqiisition>-
Sihould tere bi so at a later period, there wilii eno

b.ck of bra-vemen eager ta resume themir.-Corrc of
London Trlmle.

It Lis a fLact wel known here that ibe Pontifical
Governient is earnestly engaged in intrrducting
modifiections into sever-elbrancies of the adminiaira-
ion, wiLh a view t io the improverent of the condi-
ion of ime-people in Rume iiselfi m]d in the provinrces.

A nimberof plans are under econaidîrution.
THri LvAr u v-s- Hor Nain. -The CaMolic
Werk, (Senine Ciatolke) of Mntriaubîn anno .nces

that, ut ,tireet of- n grealctnuiber of Preares,
CiOrdiruna% and Bishops, the Sacre cîngregation of
Rites las ben pleased to-prormiince iLs formtal ap-
probation of the ' Litey of the lHoly Name of Iesus
giving .enî cutlior-ise readinp g of it, whicit di&rs in
no r-c-ai froin taltusually ound in Carbolic pray-
er-boa, togetber with the prayer: rDoniire Jesu
Christs. qui dia-ili: -lehle et accipielis, &c., and the

Saruidti nomiiS rd Domiîne, timoren pauriter et
morn fac noa irber- perpetuum, quie nrnquiam

Mra gubernatione dtim--lîis quos in soliditatortue di-j
lectionis insrini. i tr Doner iiiium.

A ENotesrtant presoher ai Bologna bad been excit-'
ing somure iteanluirn [ry the ingenious device of giving 1
himsatel out as a converted menmber of the Order of 
Conenrimrl Minourid-ies. The Rev. Fatter Dirria, Pro-1
vincial of ri Or-cier,i.d, however, published a de-.
ciarsirn im ihwich he iakes it known [bat the in- t
dividu i--i quie-ion.di e-ver been a trnember of his
Or-ditr.

W - eg iy ready (sanys the Corresondancede8
Ri- ) i i the the r-iruimiphs of Protestannisi in
lialr,, wien r-r-rît, as wve are to register tho. afflictions

of tie (-hurch i ir.t nrhuutappy country. In the foi-
lowing f.ier3 the ririmni- Of ite ouni acnd tte affliction
nf the ruthier arr-- rirgilirly ccombined orether:--The
.1relor Cattlioh of aiLuccr aes iabluat iiat city the
Proti-snrir- irai.started mn kirnl of bazartr', rwbere tliey
sold metrcianiis ad utr-liat the san timei preaeed Pro-
testantismî ita rie custmers This was. n-ot fournd t i
attract biusines la tht caablishment, and recourse
was bil in the irresisîible Protestant argument, pay-
ment in har-'csh. Those who are- wiling tc br-
come ' consrant bearers' ar- divided. into classes, and
are rernunertned according t atheir various degrees
ot advaneens'rcit The of rOihe lowest grade ara de..
nominaiea Ircipienli, 'beginners ;' those cf tihe se-
cand Prmcienti, 'advanced learners ;' hrilethose of
the highest· caiss ar-e alled PerfetIi, 'inished disci-
pies ' The-beginner lingers une franc per diest rite
proficientuone franc 68 centimes, wbile the tinisbed
disciple bas bis palm lubricaed La the citent of two
francs ad.80 centimes. At t-s rate, proselyte -
nufaetuire need never stand suill, whterever the rsw
wicaerial aifrogues, idlers, and vagabondt, is ta bes

ircul forte ring.
Stre,--,Fai!ed and heeten fr-n ithe gaItes ai Rame,

the Revoltiionîists bavé adopted the resource of ter-
rir thnt ever distinguishes their cause from '03 toe
'12. The b!oody knife and ready asassin-the1
cowardly caurderer and iis deaudly instrument-1
are a-gain let loose on society ta do their appointedi

work. [n Pailermo, on the evening of lst of October,
fourteen per-ons were stabbed in the atreets. The
arms thata ssailed their lives were remarkible b>' ani
appalling unifority. The wounds ere ail made in
the same place rupon ochit person-they were of equa-I
dimensions, as if produced by the sate instrument,1
and alr-lithe perpetrators were dressed in the sanme
garb. As tit-y had marked their victime, and as
rLey chose their opportuoty, the murderers did theirj

aur-k surel % and almost with impuraity; but wben
the last of the w-ounded fell, it so iappened that ai
prnidentiarl vengeance doomed the riminal aWho
comnitted tie deed of blood to detection. One
seiz-d, the rest wili not escape. But that, bis au-
coriplics are numerous there can be no doubt. Ai
proctamation uddressed by a bloody Vehcngericht,
called a committee, has been published, containing
the most truculent commanda. I Act by incen-
diarism I' it says, m" by the pistol, by the atilet-o-
you know your enemies FI That is bore, murder and
destroy i I awbat cause ia such a sangainary edimt
issued? n no alter than Itbe cause with wbieb i
England, Englishi Miniters, and Englia State
clergymen aroso infatuated-the cause of ite rapine
of ite possessionis of the Pope. In the name of Rome
-in the Lnme of Italian Unity'-it is deemedI a good
and ptatrictic deedtol commit murder by those Italian
faveurites of British views. Tiey permit it-nay',
they command it. It shows their devotion to liberty
--it idicates tieir esrnestrnesa in the cause. The
Frenei Revoutionists massacred by the huendred,
they usedr th guillotine as their menue, and tney'
praocaimed it w'as in rte name cf tire Frenait Republic,
ode and- indis-isihle, te>' did te crime, and mado IL
a r-irrtue. Na dor-bt, as nico reasors as Marat-
Danton, snd Robesirre silt detect' singalar mer-lt
le tire Palrmnitan deeds uf blaod. Tire slaugtered
ar-e, in sucb eyes, otferines ta freedaom ; and] tirs path
of Yaonng Iraily to feme la ta ear] acrase te corses
of the assssinated. flot ils avell that rthe htuman
species euil haolas fast b>' dit-ner trur-ba-it la avell
that it still passessea a standard cf righrt in lte lawme
of Gar], r-o wbichit I can iook, anrd compare te eau-
doat af ttc Revolutionists rnwr iter ai r-btoss af whoam
they' prafese titemselvos te most deadly' enemios. Inu
moaking abat eanmparison, Lthe languageof ai'nspired]
w-rarning hida ns rememuber "tiret b>' teir fruits yae
shall know tent."-fornig Nets.

PRUSSIA.
lu Prusiia te reactionarl part>' seems disposer] toa

proaic by, 1 if not ta abuse ai', its recet suacce. Theo
Goe-ramsa;,ihaving got rid] cf tire Chramber, nom et-

tecks the pr-ose. Thtero have iteen seveoral seizear-es of?
Ber-lin journals, and some faori (German) aos
bave beau refuser] edmitrance it lthe contry. Thre
Kintg cantienues to recejva deputations, ta protest ofi
ii devotaon to thte Constitution ire bas grossi>' vie-

lutted], aund, possibly', te perasuade itimslf tIrat thre ma-
joriL>' af te nation are recally' mith him. Thre Colognec
Gazette, whticht Las te repctation ai' a moderate aud]
prudent paper, and] whicht bas sometimes ev-en bran
accused ai' a pronsit>' to trimmning, expresses itelf

clearly and] decidedly. on tire preseet situation ai'
affaires:-

We are at g.#eoutset¯o a struggle the issue of
wich cannot be doubtful. Excessive expenses in-1
carred against the will of-, the people form ithe bst
meana any Governent can adopt for the strengthen-i
ing of Parliament.- The.whole:Prussiaen nation is on1
the 'ide of the Chamber. There cannutî- he a more
miserable farce than those deputations 'got:up, with
great fusa and -parade, by landed proprietors and
prlest,, enthusiastic partisans of passive obedience,

-n

'-irrte letters received in Paris fou the fronriers
of Potland staie that large bodies of troops are bPing

n:rrvr-d frmii une plac- ta another. The aity of War-
saw i- -- î-overerowded'with solaiers that tumporary
bairrackihr-ave been prepared to ludge them.

UNITED STATES.
The llaitimore American iblnruhs it reisonable t

anticipale a war mhi Eegland eri long, iuses rthe
rebellion ho speeicily puit down. We cannot, indeed.
aee bow lt-e lreo coiid war rtLit, tbe ciief armury
oi the South, luch inger. Tie appeamrance- n such
craf. as * 290,' ta -recepion geigrnL,) t the Pr--esident's
prochrmation, Gatastonm's spcecli ad mut'ay other
tings plaibily mdicate breakers ithe-ad.

The last steamr froin New Urlieans to New York
broughrt as prisanere three Kiicopai clergymnein of
tht city y irh Rer. Dr. Lr--mck, r-outr-of Crist
Ohurcirlie Rt-. r. UGCodric. simd %tire Rer- àMr.
Fulton, conusig'med by Geineral Hutler to Fort Lir-
yette fer refursing to pray for Abraham Lincoln, the
murderer of their cointr-y-eu.

We published a fiew itays ago te unarrative given
by a Federal journal ofi e murder at Pamyra, Mo ,
b> order of ihi ederai Gener-leNeill, of ien Con-
federate prisonera of war in retaliation for the ab.
duction ot a union annr, named Alisman, by Colonel
Porter, an officer in rite regular Confederate service.
it was not preiended that any if these te r victimîs
of the loodyaI ald cowardly government at WaShing-
tout bad been persrnally or otherwise concerned in
carrying off Alisrman. ne-iber wias there the slightest
particle cf evidenceci rshui tba' ihe abducted mua
had been killed, or injnr-d n any way ba-eyond bis
capture. Th clirnax cf this atraciuîs act has ben
reacbed by tbe return of Alsmuun to his bome ; nf
this fact me harove the positive evidence oi three dif-
ferent correspondents. Strange to say, not a single
Federal journa, lias saird a word agatinsit thni blndy
deed; they have contented the-nselves witih pubbsh-
ing the fact ithout disapproval WTe cantuot won-
der if the Onfederatea retahlite in kind, and for
the ten innocent men murdered at Palmyrn execute
the lîke number of Federal officer the higiest in
rank in tieir hands. By nu other mearens can ru stop

be put ta act which mre a disgrace ta ciaiztion,
and which have made the name or the FederaIl Go-
verement sîiuk wherever thle mas if justice and ho-
maniry are honored,-Commercial eeriscr'

We (N F. Frencn) have spoken, before now, of
the evil infiluences of such horrible crimes as Turchio
was fuund guilty of at A thens, Alatbma, and of the
coarse insult of Butler to the women of New Orleans.
Nashville, Tennossee, as the capital of one of the
Border States, is a place where it is greatly to be de-
sired tbt eraimanis should be cuiltivaed frienii
tu the Federal Goverunrent. ha this likely ta ire the
case, if the conduct of affairs is as represented in the
following extract fron the Nmahville carespondence
of the New York Hrald -na paper that pipes on the
bigbest key i support of-the war : i Tie sanctity
of the domesi bousehold is no security against vio-
lence; property and treasure are wantonly wasted ;
the bread is taken from the anouths oi famisbing and

crying children, and ituman life is helîd in se slight
concerni that it s considered no crime ta shoot down
men and wome in the public sireets. Two men
were shot down Nahville the other daye and the
malefactor goes ununisbed. A woman wias sliot
dead, and na more than a passing remart ias made
about it. Pickets are shot every night, nd no ane
bas the curiosity to ask thir na-mes, nor eveu t- in-
quire to wl-at regiment they belonged. A bospital, in
whici thre are two or tbres hundren patients, is re-
quired at midnight to be surrenderrd ta soldiery,
and death's cold finger already touching the bro
of the sick and wounded. Surely God and ail iris
good angela must havo doserted us in this our na-
tion's dire extremity iand should we net ail pray for
an early restoration to divine avor and protection l'

Moas IN Ta FDoRAL ARu.-Tlbe N. Y. Tri-
bune is responsible l'or ibe.following account mot the
devotion of the ederal army to bad wiskey :-It
may fairly be said that one-half of the yoiung officera
and men of our volunteero'service are becorning ad-
dicted t the habit of using intoxicating 1iquors.
We shrink from an estimaite of the proportion of
thIse who become confirmed drunkards before the
expiration of their term.ofenlistment, but it will be
fearfullyi great Oitcers~ ai' irankn fr-m the high-
est ta the lowest, hae fallen victime to their appe-
tites, by scores upon scores, and among the number
are many of thie highest promise. Generils bave
ridden unsteadilymiaonI thie lines of battile under the
infliice ofdrink, colonieha bave staggered at the
head of'sierr regimente jthe«tkhirge, andmajônrs it
maudlie escirémenloniaadeforshrificed bàtalt-r
lons. -;NonekiowbhwEmuch,dripkmay havebard to
do witilbe reversit ne uiW a t¶- in b ttîesoice tioe
war beâýan - -
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a-t is, in Ltncithire and Cheshire,- tbe umnber
persons in receilpt of relief from th e rates at the end

rthe mont.h was much mure than double the num-
r in August, 1861 ; it vas 76 175in 186 1,t aud 175,-
7 in 1862, anincrease of 130 64 per cent. even

hen spread over thut immense population._ l the
st of tte kingdorm (so far ris returnei) [he mcreSe

tu-e last.weeko r-July w a1 182 ier cent, over 1861
t in the lasit week of August itar] risen to 2-16

r centb 'sd in;bth monthns was genreral thrngi-
tEngiindiand i tales, excepitin the. Eastern Confr
s wbich hada rather amaller number of persOs

pendeéit ipon tro rares thian ln 1861.

wb ahi io~w stirnukhng tbe.pp l. here
cepir,îu~'C- n tooure'putiesonrbeir reiurn to tbeir '

hom,. fruqsession hichha swon the't.he'es- w
ten-frheciviliz wvorl-iptseetan iliboar di

eir}qlinives rimony ö the, apos hon of thenation.
Tibeen.incefthe.Bismatintrhma'doe away jj wihil.dietinctiors, a parties. Disputes ,abtrut 1<

irfls th dLdr1hertancOEo ltie d.ir-ders'of 1848 Si
au 849" will'be furgottenhit-musdt te hoped, and th
sii wil!jas jin;the grea t tuggle fr, thei onsertuv
ion»] rigs u teu countryw T

Accordmeg tu:. thie Kre-Zeit ,thefollowgis
speech s ruade. by the Kig; Prussia in reply tol
an àddrr s ufro m ar-i oua d p ations r i

F ans:haîppy to see rarounîd me so man.y men frosm P
.diffrent. im or ruy.kl gd om- ail animn ed winb the C
sume sîrm'nrrenis. We aire ina seriois criais, more CI
i-ririi :b , 1' xeced, crrecould have expeced tofh

Fromt thr momentI asauumed:the Regeucy, nd then of
the Ginr-mnu, plcedall my hope u ithe con- cc
fide-nc' of niy people. Bati:he words. I ihen spoe U.
bave been wrogy iuterprar-r-ed"by miany, because u
press, prrtmpt tu lead to err3r, bas distorted them.1 le,
was co.inced of the necessty f undertakiug andl

leading to a gond end my own work, tUe reform of w
thme armt.. Of wbat uas areallour presentt riches- a
all the biessings of iuduistry- aill the brunities which oU
God husehstowed upcun us- if;tey are ihreateued,. W
if there h uot aritffiient protection for item? Rarely. kbas anir amirtkiug been su-auch atiacked as iis .b
vork rcomieroced by me for the lefeirctsand welfare ho

o my e Imtry. ltistruc that, un this occasion, rfir
had iskeîd sacrifices froir :ny peoule, but sacrifices tu
which in imry full ciovictiou,were nul esorbitant, as. St
is jrove,4 by the financîcial sîatement. Wberever te p
charges-m.îpeared u fail beîviiy, I was quite wiiling; Pn
tu mîodiv ibeta To that eDn 1consented to the sup-

pressio:uof additional rimposts. Did 1 receive grati-
tude in rt-turir ? Ou 0he iietarary, tihe rChmber of pr
Depuiit îbs issîîed an address which contwins any- ad
thing bnt tanik. This basi-deeply ufffiîted me. But,. tl
mis your have justy observei the reformiof the armyta

is nu: ime reil object of aisack , it is elsewbere. -
Viwsfoanrmr-rly concered bnve droppeduthe mask, fo
nt lenat iipart. I vish to pîreserve the- Ounstitution co
intact tu my people ; but ibis my indispensable mis- a
sion, and y i m 5Mnwill alro, w maintalin intact the Of
Crowni. inihorited fronm ' my ncestors and its ne

coînsîiîional rights. Ti-is ls necessary for the kc
inîteres-Ô cf rMy people. But to do this, or for is
the dt-ne of the bles3ings niready alluded to, pO
a well urganized arlay is requisiît,. sud not a fil

self-syil-d national army, wmich ought.ats a Prus- bu
ian bas nuL bîalushed to.say, -Lo stand. behind tbe mi

Parlianient. I na firmiy resolved not to sacrifice of
anything more of.miy bereditary righias Says s to in
boe-who have delegated you. Yuîr now. know, you ba

now,. have heard my view,of things. Let every- oe th
of you propagale them and suppiort ient ii extend. s0

er apherea. If ibis is done, matters will inprowe; lai
for Airmighly Gud bas always watebed over Prusiait. da
He wil continue to protect us. s not Prussia's Cc
MioiLo, With God, for, the King and the country ?' P

thg
PGLAND. i

Prosident Linaol,b?1isruLed -Mr. Ad]ams Lbe
mericanÂÎnbassadofr et. -Lotndon ta COtm'icate

ithitheBritfish- Pôre-'gnOMffièèrespeetin'g the reéent
gings aof be h 4amrarn . l-r'fr.
A' Now -Yo-k papcr-Claims that the ne Inuee
epreéntatives will probably stand -0onservatlive
01,.Republicans &3osonservative ma-jority T8i: Theenate will also receive sa;fficient.accessions toaswam
ne Republican ;ot. 'r-

YriATmrNs aiP 'THEl onuSrî-TIrm'ol -Murr-t 0
he right of'having professional counsel for defense

so sacred that the Constiitoion o tie Uniler
Wates gu'arantees it. Among lthe ameadmentspre-
osed by.tbe first Odgress.after the:atop:ion i rte
onstitution, and atterwards made part of itArml
o VI says :-In criminal prosecitions the acciser
ail enjoy tie rigbt. '• ta bave rbe assistanco
counel for lis defense. It is guaranteed b' rce

sutituLionisof noarly if not every State intle
moj(n. IL la Ihins not m)1I>' a rigt recagIuizeul ta ite

i by the formati on of society- bt edasse tbe>
e common lmma and guaranteed by' the most
mn forms of promise known toa mnn. And yet, are
e so degraded that rWillinam H. Set-ir ithink be
n violate aIl cf thesa righits and guitrcanteese.rwith

ut notice,muah l ess-cmplaint. lu tedisciosanea
nbi are ma-de by re puiboicaniou of the hreirion ai
.H. Winder, for a habens corpus--disclosures te

nowiedge of which must muoke every American
art sick with humiliation and shanie-we are ai
et made acquaioted wit the ahjecxness of our si-
dation. 'Cuver-car Scward, itILsaja, r Sean-ou-ny ai
aie, causedair rder o bis Ite yrend tao te pr-i-
ner, in which he siated tiat the emlploymentrof
id counsel would oinly> have the eff-ct of p-ejîudic.
g the case cf such parties, would b- decmed an ofi-
rce, ard would occasion procrastination of the im-
isenmaent; his order ri-quired ail applications taobe
dressed direet to hlm, or ttrough unpuiid par-

Fs frae marr snys tiis, and a as yet tni-upeach-
à- P)uiicdelpu a Eieneug Journal.
The serious drturbances growing out ef. an en.
rcementf a!the drait in aIl tbe states -where any
nsiderable number bai tao be riised by it should be
warning t our citizena not ta wait cuntil t loti
November t com.plete tbe quota of thi city ani
ighborhood. Wla- unr coumplenent s rn- one
iows, but from the mysterious oficiai nutgivings it
foared it will be much larger than is generaly sup-
sed. Enough brunîties have benue 1iiýdt ahave
led the qoas of-New York and Kings counties.
u tt now ah-s otut itut t lekat t medr-' llrouseand
eu who received bounties bave desrerduand mach
the monoy bas taken to itself witgs with inothing
the shape or recruits to shot fur i . The laige
unties offered by. New Jersey and the inore cor-
oern counties bavu drawn men awy frcm this city,
that our tal to make p wilil doubtless be very

rge. Boston, after having tried rhe draft l'or three
ys, postpaned it indeflininely, and he Common
oincil offered $200 tbunty instead fa-r voluneers.
iladelphia has juat done the dame thiag, althougit
e draft was enforced in all the rest of - te aatie--
many places amid seenes of disturbance and ex-
ement.-N. K World.

GREAT BRITAIN.
L0aD Lraossar Crt is believed,'says tie 1rmy aud

ivy Gucelle, that Lord Lyons, who ia exp-eted tu
turn ta Washington in the course of ttis month,

il he placed] in a position to define the course and
ews of hier Mitjesny' Governinent flitbout any un-
lrainties aord.-bis it view of the various lia-ces
hici the conest li North America nay assume ;
id thai the Ministry will iote arrived at positive
nelusions, anrd hvae deteriined theoir olicy in re-
ence ro the affairs tuf the United Siates, befire iis
'dship retuirus ta his post. The views ef Russia
e, it is believed, assimilated] ta those which the-
rrch of evants and the 'inexorable logic of accom-
slIed facits plate broadly and clearly before ie-
îvernmuens tif the Queen and thtr a his Imlperial-j est>'.'
Fla is. really the most profitable of a-il croprs.-
ia occurs, too a-t a time when tirere is a generab
niplaintof ie htelplessnesa of our labourers, and.
e arrow round of <beir experience aund invention.
hindred years go an ordinsry English village.
en in ibe bucolic south and tite paruperized souitt

dland districts, could generally clothe itself wuith-
rt bemg beiolden to anybod.y or anything mare
un ten miles off. There were few children who
anil cot see any part of the process, fromt the seed
the spinning jen' antidi the loom. Making clotr-

ail its stages ws as fitmiliakr as making breuad.-
is nowr a lhst art as regards nine-uenhits of onr
rple. Eve a well-infornred mia in theso days

or-nId be uzzed how t devCopei a Fia lplanutt into
tiorel. This ignorance shows the utter desuetuîde
the eu:iation. It is like the art, of making

rarcoir, whieb formerly every child knrew. and cci
tw men ad womennt kouw, simple ras it is. Ten
ars cga acrowds would gaze et.the novel process of
rning heaps of clay into ballast, and it had tbe
redit of a new anl fliciiouis discovery. It wvas

ly the way lunwieb the world has maile clircoail
er since the -orld begrn, til1 wood becaume scarce
rd coals came in. Tire cultivation of Fia:. anR- the
aufacture of the plant itmo libre would bet muca
eh a disauvery ta mst people.-London Times
Tins Hoy PoTsasT FATr. - Tho Bisblap cf

iLiat, en ruriukirîg i is sair], b>' a Zulcîls pardonnable
ilculies conernig the Ark, has, if we uay trust
1 extract le the Record from his fortbcaming work,
ntrived ta offend agîinst een Dr Lusbing:u's
eral construction of ecclesiastical ;aw. He as-
rgs uba, " itbe whole story of the Excdusas fin-

onr," and that if the last four boks of the Peuta-
uch must be pronunrced fictiions, it wiii hiamdiy
cntended itt the book of Genesis can be any

rher thanl ithe main, ficiitious alo."
SînQUor- or ruE CsmsrN Rîo-rs.-Laat wveek at Lire
atLkeid OCuti hanse proaceed]ings mere taken
abast " rthe hundredl' aundr the 7th a-ad StLr Ceo.
., cira-p. viii.. sec. 3, for te recuoery ai daumages
ne Lu rthe Ca-tolic cbrapel ainci schoala duriug Lte

'ta thant took place whtile "tire Baron de Cumin"
as at Wakrfield. In reply' ta te claimu IL as

btit rthaL Lhere mas nîrhinîg lu h it icb broiught
withmin tire mîeaning of te sa-rte, for tt nae es-i-
ut tiraI thero mas ne intenlion r-a demoliish the
hool a-nd the ahapel. Moat rerehelunsible aîctionls
r] tser cornmited, but te bondred] w-as not fiable.
e maejuriLty of tIre magist-rates wero af opinion thait
ere s'as not r-bai felonius intent in the deîmhliuion
ritch wronuld br-ing tite ca-se w-itin the meaanirg of'
e Act. Th'e carse wras titerefure dismissed.-Lttds
ercury.
The Yuîverton Mariage Ca-se is, it is said], set

wn for bear-in b> thre Judges o? rire First Isivislin
diinbunrgh> for r-ho 4th of nexrt moutb. Tht- jundgs

beuLts o-n> cta boa: sud derdide upon tire case.-
utdn1m ye-r.

Thte Mayor af Bradford], fo'Iowig rthe example cf
e Lord liayor of Leudon, bas roefused ta cont-ene a
bue m.eteting for tire pur-pose ai exprssng sy'mpk-
y aviith Garibaldi, sud pirouesting a-gainastIre
seach occalunî o? Rome.-Stndard.
Brava ao- PAsaasa .... The mo-nthly roerus liner]

lite Pour Law Buard becumne mare sud mare r-e-
ar-kabie. Thre return for Argtar, jeat pubtlisirer],

ows irat in e propunlatian ai nearly tirce milioîns,-
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SISTERS 0F THE HOLY CROSS,
St. Laurent, near Montreal.

The Course of Study comprises: Religions In-
struction, Reading, Wriing, Gramrnrr and Compo-
sition, Arithmetic, History, ancient and modern,
Geogrspby, Boak-keeping, the Elemenus of Asti-a-

nom, the Use of the Globes, MapIinag, Ponestie
Bconoumy, Music, vocal and instrumetaal, Painting
and Drawing, &0.,&C.

Besides the above, young ladies will te taught
plain and fancy nee'lework, etubroidery, aIl kisds
of crotchet work, netting, artificinl flovers, tc., &c

The Freuch and English langoages are taught
wilh equal care.

COSTUME.
.For Suianer -Dark blue dresg, with cape of the

3ame masterial; a straw ba, trimmed 'witb dark bine
ribbon; a white droess, with largo cape.

For Wüttcr.-A black or dark blue mantille;i a
black bonnet. trimmed the samre ais in suniiuer.

TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
lat. The scholastic vear is ten montbs and ia half
2nd. Tite ternsfor Board are, ier month, $5,50.

The Htouse furnishes a bedstead, and aso takes

charge of the shoos, provided ther obe t leastt ivro
pairs for eîxcb 1îîpil.

3rd. Tite prias ofthe wasbisg, wlie utiken charge
of by'the loitse ais 80 cents per mouth.

4à. 133' ayiag $1,50 per month, the House awIll
farnish te complete bod anj bedding, and tlso tale
charge Of thie lmwshing.

5th. The tersas for ltf-board.are $2.00 lier month

c31r..Duetor's fees and medicines are, of course,
exthx cha:rges.araloia

Ith Lessons ia an' of the Fine Arts are also extra
charges Instrtmental Manic, $1,50 per moit;is; use
Jf Pint, $1,50 per annum. fDrawing lessons, 10
Cents per mondh. Flowers, par leason, 20 cents.

8I . Parents vih ewiab ta hare clothnesdpreuvde
for cilhirm bildrea awili deposit in the lands of tI
lady Stperior n snm proportionaite to whit clothing
te required.

9'h. The parentsshall receive every quarter, witb
lite bil of expenses, a bulletin of the health, conduct,
asiduity, and imiprovement of thîeir children

10tb. Every month that is commenced muet te
paid e wtire, without an' deduction.

lith. Etch quarter must be piud in advance.
lith. Parents Can sec theeir children on Sundays

"nd Thirsdatys, except duting the offices of the.
obuteb.
13tb Eachi pupil wilIrequire to bring, besides
ir wfrdro.be, a stand basia ad ewer, a ttnbler,

nie, d spoon. table, a pkins.;, Dy., paying
ci ienta er annus,ibe House willfurnish a 'stand.
1f.n-:-burrùfhmerpupils.triîî be:admiltted .onibe

conitionas e they have been.or0the preceding
Iears,

cases mnay be found in AVRss lpEnrCAN
ALMANiAC, vihl is furnished to the drggists
for grattiltotsu distribution, oaherein miy b e
learned the directions for its use, and sotme of
the remarkable cures which it Iras made vhen
ail other remedies blad failedl to afford relief.
Tbose cases are purposely taken from ail sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
aay have access to some one Who can speak to

hin of its benefits fi-an personal experience.
Serofula depresses the vital energics. and thus
kearts its oieims fan mare tbet ta disease
and ts fatal rosuft îthir are lieaîth)' cosstitu'
tions. ience it tends a shortaî, and des
greatl> shortea, flie arerage duritian o? ltmaui
life. TIe vast importance of these ednsidera-
tions has led us to spend years ii perfecting a
riaselo' which is adegisate to its ecure. This
e noiv offer to the publie utnder the -naine of

A's SARStPARILIA, arangitle it is com.
posail of ingredients, some of w'hich exceed the
best of &rsparilla in alterative pover. By
itsaid you may protect yourself fron the suifer-
ing nant danger of thesa disorders. 'nrugo ont
the font corruptions that rot and fester i the
blood; putrg out the 'anuses of disse, and
vigonons litenlih ivii fuilaîr. ]BI ifs pctiiar
virtous this remedy stistnultes tIevital ifnri-
tions, ani. lethusepele the distempers whiichi
tark. within the systen or biur'st out on ony
part of it.

W etknow the public have bleen deceived by
many compounds of Srsiarilla, tmt promised

nuchî anîd did nlothing ; but they wi ineblier ho
dceeived nor diaitpjoiiitel in tiis. Its virtues
iavc been provei hy ablindant trial, and there
romains no question of its su'passing aeatcce
for tie cura of the affictimg <isenses it is i-
tendet ta reath. Altlioli ut ner the same
naie, it is a vaner diferent nedicitie from any
nther whiait brs been before the people, ni lis
fur marc effeetuiî lîhnsatry odjer ovich lise

erer beau avtailable ta tienot.

* A-YE3RS

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy lbr

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of tlie disease.
Tlis has been so long ised and so'usniver-

sali>. eknown, thant .veneed do no sucre thau
assare the public'tlint it qinlity 'is kpt up ta
the hostit ver-hns. heenandtiat it may be
relied on to do'ail it Sas everôdone.

:repared by RD; J. Cu Arit & Ca., o
Practieul and Anldtieal Chnias

. Y Lowel, Man.

old by i drggists. everywhbere .

Ssi b, J. -. C. "t-' .c 'urln- treil. -

Father De ,ll e: or, 1o10 ent to Tybornje
in the Daye of Queen Eliztbeth. 18mo,

cloth, .. 0 38
Sebastian ; the Roman Martyr. A drama

adapted for boy, frust Fabioa. By T. D
McGee, M.P.P. 16mno, cloth, . . 0 18

PROTrESTANTISM- cuti INFIDELITFY. An
Appeal to Candid Americans. By F. X.
Wening-r, D.D., S. J .... 75

GOLDSMITH'S POET[CAIL WORKS and
Vicar of Wakefield, 16mo., witb 42 lîlus-
traitoas, loilh, . ... 50

FIRST LESSDNb in ENGLISH GRAM-
MAlt and Composition, wii exercises in
the elements ai Pionuinciaion, worde far
Dictation, and subjects for Cota position.

By E. Oram. I2m ,2.t2 ut., .... 30
TE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDE>D; or

A New atiSi>' Mailtethod or Tet' chlisg the
Speling, leating, Pronunciatiun, and
Etynolugy o all the dIfficult words in the

Enlishs l rngtuage , wilti Exercier-eon
Verbal Di ictiirîs. B>,5obert Suliivan,
LU-B , T C D. 1Sina, 252 pp., ... 18

L Dadi tiheip Elittra o!te HISTORY af
Nhe anFORJAT iDNin Geranrty and
Siz'rland ; and n England, ireland,
Scoland, France anuud N'rmithern, Eus rope -

By Bihhp Spaiding. Smo. of 1,000 pages,
prica oily ... i 25
A complte assorment of Bibles, Pi-aver Boukàs,

,wrd Bouoks of Devotion alwaiys kept in Stock, and
miy oe hadil ither by Wll oi sle or Retail.

ENUGISH AND FiINUH SCHOOLS BOOKS.

New E.litions of Perrini's Eiements or Prench
and english Cu s i n t itti v, fami-
iar, and eusy dimogiuge, il wuia e uiî,blo

vuienbalaîry, .. 0 25
Perrirsa Fables (in French wi r En glii 25

sîîrture) .-. O25
NngenC Frenb and Eugish Liciicnîry, .. O 64

A Stock of Schorl Boks andi Stnii<inery in gette-
rai use kept coinstantly on liand. Catalugses crn
be haHd on n.tirain-u

D. & J 'aleir & (a woild invite the attention
aof ne GCathoic publie uo their large C niiliîguie of

Biok.r, priiipJII of tiser e-'a nttlÜrLct4re, whielî
riay rire pu iur'!ti seil]ta Ii!s T rata, Rut Iiruta lîtIn-
mittiins, atn utbe Librari- t at a inrge discusnt
from the prives marked

Tiy wouId'Iirect special <itreutinn to their Prayer
Bonks. TIsey.ar-aégt up in elery ire and variey of
hisnding and of price, andsare the most saletable books

-ubishised.
Thteywruld àlseVdirect theattienirn if Te rhers to

their Met.îrpolitan .and Chiistiian lirthlers' Sries of
Scho(. B'Eiks which are weat worthy the t.t.-niion o
al engaged in:th'eNorktf iaiolIic i theatio

-Tlpyy keepi rons<anil. tinti son a.ssriment îsf
lForeign Giatholic W.,rkte, lirsviu e, Mliss. -tind C-
riolie Anrmgt ,a soetc ne, B'-ds..à.ila-q o. :r-dxes,

Huly-WaSnerants»Scapnrs and La Picru.

Montred Nov. 7.

Vuir. otAssICA caURSr.
jst Year-Rtidimenus of haii,, French Crammar,

English Grammar, Sacred Iistory, Geography, Writ-
ing, Arithrnetic.

2nd Year-Latin Syntax, French Grnumar, Euug-
lish Grammar, History of Cinada, Geography, Arlh-
melic, Caligraphy.

3rd Year -Nlethod, Greek Gramnmar, English and
Frencb Exercises, Ancierit History, Ecrlvesiastical
Hisitorv, Geogrtily. Arilthmetic, CGuligraphy'.

4thtYear - Latin Versieation, Grveek, Preneb, ande
Erg!isb Exercises, Rmnan History, Xrural Hisiory,'
Aigebra.

Sb Year--Latin, Greek, French, anid English
Belles-Lettres, Mediuval Ilistory, Natural Ulstory,
Geometry.

6th Year-- Rhetoric, Elocntion, Greek, Latin,
Frenes and Ernglish Exercises, Modern flistory, Geo-
metry, Astroomy.

7ih Year-Philosnphy, Physics, and Chemistry.
IX. TERMS Fo ioAnDERs.

jat. Thesebolastic year is ten months and a.haf.
2nd. The terms for board are $i5.
The house furnishes a bedstead and straw mat-

'ress, and also takes charge of the shoes or boots,
provided there be at least two pairs for each upiil.

3rd. By paying a fixed suni of $24, the House vill
undertakke to furnisK ail the school nccessaries, books

iciiicded.
4h, By paysng a fired sum of $20 the Ho:se will

iirnisb tise conplete bed and bedding, and also take
charge vif the washing.

5th. Tthe terms for halfboanrd are $2 per month. .
Half brarders sleei in thie Hlouse, and are furnished

witb a bedstend and palliass.
Gth. E >ery monsilh hat is commenced inst be paid

erdire ioerhoîut any druduction.
'h Doctors' Fees and Medecines are of course ex-

tra chalrwres.
h. rgesiessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

c hairges.
Instrum:nental iMusic SI 50 per month.

9th. The eeanliness of ithe younger pupils rii b
atterded to by the Sisters who have charge of the
Infrmary.

10th. Pare"nt who wieh tahave clothes prorid"d
for their children wiltl deposit in ihe hauds of the
Treasarer a suim proportionate to abt clhorbig . is

ri 'hq The parents'shall reccive every qnsarrter, with
she mial of ex ponse, a huilietin of the health, conduct,
Iseiduity, ud im,îprovrmeint of their children.

12h. E brh quarter must b paid in advance, in
Mi -nmy.

.a n5. REZE, Pre.irent-

SAIUVAGEAIT &I CO.,

'C 0 M MI S S 1 ON M E RC H A N TS,
165 St. Pad Street.

1ENR' THOIAS, Eq., J 'Il m ULCUIS RENAUD
VI r.oR HIUDON, 1q.. I JOSEPU TIFFIN, Esq

Muntrea!, June 20, 1862. ' . . r:.. 6t:

7MEtt~ IMevw FL 8M ND CATHOLI'CLRRONICLEITML3.N'ifMBIt.leU 14 62Hb.

r 'añaiuff. he' neiy medficata epot A T EA0E hdñi idCessProvinchiil Nor- NE W BOOKS E K T E U
e ue atetha the modical oiray t ma tifiï rUPerCannd,

nrteraof p'onôdiof mieawith' ahare of e; erttesimnaialsfrC ergynen and P U B L E D, A N D F Q R. A LE , Fao
tons tbe dedqted, are. not sufficient for the sol- 1otr; , S -A.L.E

de ' nily ration. It is not enougb, it is said in oneJ Address; prepaid 'A. 8.' Teaclher Torointo, C. W. WUOL5ALN AND fTAIL, n PRIVATE RESIDE NCES
'ter to,counterbalance the corporel 4issue ex- --~ D. & J. SA DLI E R & CO., TKEN
ditreof hte LifGu'ardsman' of 6 Ieettature,{DTHJ. SA S M' KE N00A,

la rite dail>' duîy a? horse strappiaag and TIOMASTREAL.A
beagIedinalexertieùs. It se not enough, li re- NTRAP L U M B E R, G A S & S T E A M F1 T T E R,

ther ia otde.gùarters, f: tshe young soldie; often ---- ~0Is now prepared ta execute Orders for bis VNmw and
pecakte and illo.grow sand who reqires a supply ta nNEWSERIES OF A OO O .1EcononneuL System of
meet thepracessofEgrowth and physical deopment. THE METROPOLIT.dN ILLUS TR1TED Steam Heating for Private and Public
Tie lose i0oastingor bakiug tbis ration driveinao Ri.dDERS, Eg inui

sodirstetunlngitloto souin, for tihe sales o? oh- Bulig

is eter bulk o? .dinner. The Direcor-Gene-Compiled by a IMember of the Orderof the Holy Cross. HNe would specialy invite Gentlemen, thiukiig tf
he dparte D i snsbmitted tA Thec Metropolitan Series of Re4lers, altiough ouI Heating ibeir Houses by Steanm, to calI and st. his

mal o! 'Ie de1 artment (Dr. Gibson) bas ihtt
te authoriîies iat the qtantity is insuffiient, and a short time publishedi, bure been intruoduceu iat a system in workinsg order, at hie Preraises,

tbat uany soldiers resort to publichouses ta initigate large number of our Sbools and Cullges. Nos. 36 and 38 St. Ilenry Strcet.
the craving for food, and are thus led ta furma habits JUST RiECE[VED BY TEE SUBSCR BER, -- "GOLD B," or any other sytem itted up, ir t

et intercmerance; and ho reaomnenditd tisat -tse "OD, rAY0.lratmfte ti l l

ration of fresbneate incresed tou.tpordmte- 120 DOU. MURRAY t LANMANS "We takeoleasure in recomnending this Series of quired.

fr cmpesatin inctse greater vigaud and Readers ta thie patronige of ouîr Castholirc Colleges, PLUMBING and GASFITTING dotte b. good

y of the army, and in a proportionate dimi- .AJTVE EL ! Spalis Iruin. THOMAS M'KENNA,
ontioe of the mortality and annual inveiliding. Phe u n DZ.ßST 'S ASAPlLG.36ad 8 enry' sreei.
ssnitiry report, bowever, then adds :-" This ques- 100 UUbicago,December 9, 1859.and May 1. •

tion of supply-no iunconsiderable one of directlyit- Alsa, pur .rtih -teiumer, a rery' irg .orlment «Dean Madam-otur Series o? Readers will, I a m --. - --

crosed public expendture-la beolered ta havei met , of.uAl Tu1,uNAILu and L .onvinced,supplyalwantlong feltandacLedged
counsterbalante of thar aseyer unavoidable cansideira-~ of every price ju;it 0o . S î'GES in Our xCttbolic Schoale. 1cordially approve o? yo.

tFANCY A AP,' Îe- , c . publications, and racommend them to 1.Ire Sebools of PfODUCE COMMISSIOiN MERCHAN
i John 'Smith ana Williaim Doe are brought op for .Diocese.N

A fejonions asssult, the reporter is satiisfied vith [Jj "t J s, Bish of Cbicago. GROCERY BROER-
gi i ng t th ir n a m es, a n d s im p ly re c rd s th e e v i d ei n ce . DD1.1,-.1 0" J Ecn]c n s ie n MoSly re c on im e nd h t e e r es 0 F 1 C , - 3 O S P I T A L S R E E T .

gey re Englisb. But if Patrick O'Leary is brought i ST t We canconeiontoiualy ractommend buaSere O F C,-13 OS I'AL STTE'

u p On a s im i l a fch a rg e;rw e a r e s e e t o e e t ith O .srrin tro d u c tio n n to a i a t " C r tio li Seou le, b. tSS IT

suec parentlhsis s the folloting: z"a rueffi y. re- --ocNt.TA9.L... has tastyle and sen timeat.-Brown soni's ltcvieu'. STORES -O.NIAIiSSIUNEII STIIEE'l',
pubive-(ookinig Tr'shiman,"or ' isfereciousjellow oui - -- THE MTROPOITANFIRSTREADONTER JulAy.

of the lowest of the )rsh courts." Lt nmiy lappen TsHE pecular taint or TEE METROPOLITAN FIIST READER. Jul3.
lits;l<îumiaga certain mîcit the3ear, thrae or four infection avIdeS ae caîl ROYuxl iSmo., I120 Pages, illuetrateti, iib

atuduiLs have bectopenpertet ei rlant. r omatu SCOFULA luwkh in 90 uts, beautifuly prinie aon fine paper, MASSON COLLEGE,
ers ile that there bave bee twice the ntunber in thre constititions Of aid handsomely bound. Price only0 .. $ 13 AT TERREUONNE, NEAR AIuNTIt.Al.

Entgand awitin tise sanie periodi. It mnauers tees, multitudes of men. It TRE METROPOLITAN SECOND IREADER THE objecteof this splentid îsition, i. ut:e !"

tiai pîrovfations have beau giron in ne case, wbich ithLer prodaces or le Royal 18imo., 216 pages, illustrated,iiad, rdite yth of this country a ;pricticral Edu, nin t
are diminished te guil, snd mad te atu if not 'produced b>' an an- printed from clear type On excellnt [aper, both languagea--Frechl and Englisl. Thi o(re.

before the lawI, at least bf-lore God, a icmide ' ' feebled, vitiatel stale anti substantitally bound. 'ric .. 25 a Insinution embraces the follrwing neh''
ilr the oirer case there have been pecusliar r- f the bleoo, wheroeinng

atr iand a cold-blooded :cu'tion, ibi-bhave =that luid becomes in- TE METROPOLITAN THiRD RtEADEF. Grammar, Geography, Hisory, Arît-tic, iiok-
ttheCrimetrniityroper to itf.Im-E competent tsstain Betfuly illutrated 2 ., .. O 45 Keepia, Practical Geomery, Arithicct. A'grirul.-

dn tei Ie crme favourd ith rner t ticlef Inthe ê theitalforces ln iei THE METROPOLITAN FOUR' READER. ture, Dtaing, Alusic, &c., &c.

'firtcs rfurl of virtuous indignation and ibired hiorror. Wrthianointodulotinn nbytheRiht.Rev.D
ililtes on tbie iiserable condition of thaitun:mppy . . avesnttis system ta Withngi h b' f tLo isvig ier. RUr.

peoiple ; ancribes all these violations of law ta sbe in- decayiTosrofous .best Rt'ader 1cr avtace classes in CîtbR- PROFESSUR F' F RENRC ,
duence a? priests, ani goe, on u a tone a? sub eontansination is variousiy ctsaued by iercurial lic Schois ever publis-. Tiere is a 71 German Sree

e-iîtd vitue, as nsightr weal ead its rea]ers ta diss, low living, disoerdced digestion fron short biogrctIticaL uctice givren o? eah

magine that a murder er other set of iolenrce was a unhealty food, impure nir, filth and filthy author fm'uv v1bru rt heselectiona are maide, FRENCH TAUGHT by the casiest and mos rapid

thing never trou heard o? in England.-Nortlrawn habits, the depressing vicas, and, abov ail, by preceding theiein. m2imo, 456 cages, metds, au moderate tarms at Ptpils' or Prifessor's
Press. the venereal infection. \Vhatever Le its origin, Price.. . . . O 75 resoenrce.

SauntT C:Ts tN EDGCATrro.-f aIl short culs, it is iereditary in the Constitution, descending THE METROPLITAN iILLS URATF. -

thogig, proltc us fron sny epitome, abbreviation, "frorm parents to achildrent unto the third and SPEùLIER. Desigued ta COLLEGE OF ST. LAfURENT.

or analysis of a book. L is sad <o ibink bow numer- fourthil geuraition ;" indeed. itseems to be the Metropoiitc' Series cf tta R enerxy stem NOZER N E'. N
hs ibey are. Crams re te ecurrs a tdurtation. l rdi of? unt whsay I 'ilili vsf' te inqu- ber of the iO"rderf theoy Croz aitntTEo.
tioak is so diffuse that il can Ie <'ut do-n ta ane- tics of the fîters un ticir ciilidten." The 180 pages, ilntrei with 130 lies, hal 1. This ,Insti i m condructed by Ruigî,s,

tth, of its s'ize wo-so t los of i:fluîeere, the resi diseases wich it originates trke varions nanes, band, . 3 r:ests tîti :ol b-, t he nrgu n i f the Holy

due e sure net ta ba iorith Le trouble bestoied according to the organs ittacs In thet'kolt Cross.

l' on it. leadinsg the analysis oi t gon1 ib(,rk, i langes, Serofola prodiu'es 1ubercles,:rsd finay TUE 1LlUir RATD SihL LRL anr DE- Il. It comprises two Stade o? teaching lut Pi-

.ad c? ic book itself, is like swnaloing n ,r'eal Consumption; in the gnds, swellings wilh FINER. l2o., 288 pages i 000 cu, 0 31 mary and Cimraerc il, in acur'e tof four years.

îç¡rhuit uastiction or acenit Iersy. 'Ti ftIs Suppirate an bIe oe ul'eroussores; m the The Gold Puer. ilue <l i 50 ents. Tbis ludes reu cf, rring, grarntuar and cam-

4re ibre, inside yoi, nio douit : buit the geriu o the stoanch and bowels, derangemts which pro- P4p'r, te ., ;titi coic, . . O 54 posiîo, .riîhImueie, siLtr-ets uf rsistory, anciat

iarir can inake nothing o hem. Thtey are too duce indigestion, dyspapsi, nid liver corn- NEW PUl;LICATN as modern, gtgwp!y, huk-ke 1mg, lie-r draw-

soi". Trler :have coue in taw sddeiy. Tie' ur; plaints; an the skin, cruprite and cutaneous .s,,nmg, îalbro, gem-ry. nrsu- onuii theelemnts o?

j aStieless uindingibe. Stose w adi affections. iThese all iavinig tihe aime origin, 1 The Srnut:ish C 'i.o A al e tf ie r t gir. a m e a rd r er
I) riequirIit it--a oui rlae thie se remiedy, viz. tuniieation and Moorish \ars in M.. Tn a :n brisrL f o gi'i. csai'. t fit peronsy for oc-

dorured trrlke pa nttstovs a co la invigoration ofthe blood. Purifv the blood, the Fretch by .:i. J Sii. tum. eupati'us tt out requir- classical -ducarion.

a lie,wirith a scuop; dI ytu î tlink ire stouildb save anId thseses dangerous distenipers leave you. cloth, .. o 5u Te Frsurh iA rgb ugrrgs te taugb wirh

ier rne edigestion? t i is att e cram W ih feeble, for, or crrupd lood, oi ea- 2-. Elinor rstoi ; or, Sco es t oue an d eg car-. il. hiesi : s: is. eich as ire
Idote. tie ora nshivelstto dates, Catcisi r- lot liavehealth ; wili thiat life of th e flesh " Abroad By> Mrs. J. SadIier. !m cloth, 0 50 u y omei r, rirr e of ibie rountry,

aer . alie p anS shik e m t the ppi uita he h, you ennuot .ve s fu os dise se. 3. Bess y Conwa y ; or, The Iris h G irl in A m e- This to t'5' u re iutpri s s en mrerr bu t opils w ho

re S ilkes be e'xamnuiner wil dip in uinset. Ayer's Sarsaparilla rics. By Mre. J.Sadllier. Imo., cloth.-. o 50 t' vry assiduou, "r endowed witlh extraorrdinary

The nomre beiotog tO the u Ihan the gari . Perry's Istructlons for tire use tof Ctechtists. rbility, imay gro tirugh it in six or aveu fire yeurs.

hieh are brougt vernight bt train uand atre carried is coinpoundicd froin the Most efl'ectual anti-. " aloth exra .. 63 Neverthelss bfore a ppilns cin te .romited t

an'at moring b>' rte vais tn tIe god-satin dotes that medical science has discovered for"" arabesque ' .. 75 a £up'rior cmrs, ire utti prrilve by' an oral exatmina

do ta the porter. The puit is nr bter thain be. this afieting distemper, and for the cure o? the aTe Confederate Chiefuaus. A Tale ? tIse rien and a w-itraituenmposition, tiha le iliiently

Hi not so good --- he il not s honest. 'Te prter disorders it entails. Thnt it is far superior to triSh Rebeion. 1641. B> lre. J. Saler. nquadinted vithi rc ioiisratnhies targh: in thI

mesl> transfers the parcet from uneaan oo another i any other remerv yet dtevised. is ktown b>' ail 1mo. 68 pages. iluîstrated. Clatit Es- infertr cotes.

tre p l le en c o u ra g e d to u t ufi a v w d ir ec tiu n n v o l h a v e g iv e n i t a trial.aT. 1a t it Da eNc op -pi c a n bg sa m i u ed t o aclu r e x cl u -

the s anî er, an aui utaektia receiver believe thint i bine virtues truly extraordimrry i their efect r a r..yr e25aD ha.Tfi. Nu îrsile n b. bu s firslteul1lu a cqturse exclu-

came fr bim-that waes hi; hat lue pack :t ppon this ee ogreamtuitu of pub0wnbTimes. By Dr. Iuntgton. .i2:na, ret knm'lrdgu tf ibose br-anches ueiiy t ught in
tllel'bis owuî hucneet;îoiarr mbr ojakel roenb' Is get ndepial Rsela>, r it adDediA laI o Gr iai' -oîsecilniietIr hexrtraqaisi n cr

ofbson1lSeeits attL' tetru ve noaviaraureunartetblo cuires àit las maea? Colexira . . i125 Pritîuiury >'Edtîct*tli
o! bs ca nioins ib r s di s cr ings EVilo The Pretty.Plate. By Dr. iiitington. 1mo. 2 IV. No oIre en COme tteu the Latin cour-e utuil

load oi learing tat the examiner, with instructionsC lliustrared withi 5 phates. blotth .. 38 ir e rites ra goruod b:itul, rnd li duble [ givea tgra.n-

tor the bearer ta Cheait the later if he can. Of Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup- Napiers Itstory 'f thi Peninsilar War.. . stiral anîuy.is tf she purts ut speechlof his motier

course, the examiner cia say nothing if the rig hit tons, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery- Royal Brno. ou00 pagea. Cloto, eira .. 2 25 nguitie.

user le givan ta 'bte queio he urts, thoigh be sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's'Pire, Salt " " " " Hall mor. .. 3 00 V E-ery papi cnunig- f o another bouse of

mae> Ceci aure tat it nto tre coinme friom tIse ex- aRheum, Scald Head, Cotîghs from tu- " " aliaif calf, ant... 3 50 edcainon tiniut. uien-5alt a certifucate of goor eoîndulti,

airiet than a telegrams daoe froîn te spxrrmw bith berculous deposits in the lungs, 'White Aîecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled froa i signed by > sliaferr f rhat Insritunio.

site opan ibe wic. TIhe rpt iessesh uneitr te rdt Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Ious ources. 2n. 504 pages. Cs 0 Thee vile u cur f reigious inetructionr

has no conception af tbe reservoirs of intelligence Iyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and Tise Art o? Suffeing. A Tala. Traslated Vil. tn cooformity wimth ie rurms of the lsîitutsion
ad learniug at either end of the curse onwih aLe Syphilitie Infections, NercurialfDiseses, T from .be Fren, b>' Edmond Butler. 24ona. great rare wvil te aetn that hrte elassical iistrictio

is perched. He flies off, when iris nIl over, in cou- Female Weaknesses, and, miideed, the whole Cloth, .. 0 25 us gorerned by <be Catuhe spirt and u carefu

cieit ignorance o tIse sieice abuse machinery ha stries of complaints that arise fro inpurity' A Manual of the Catholic Religion. From selection will be madle of those authors be aaptd
as grasped for a tinut.-- Unce r Weck. of te bloond. Minute reports of inlividural the German of Rev. F. X. Wininger, D.D., 0 88 to develop ibat spirit.

feir IL< .r au 're tu >ul

on the arrivaI of Steamboats and Cars.
The Table "i alwiyswvell furnishpil.ies extreymeuod a e

ý-SRAIIO IRLDL.
-jày 28:Sa

Ayer' ,Ca~tujipf,

M. BERGIN,
TJ ILOR,

No. 79, M'Giil Street, (opposite Dr. Bawman's).

A MALGA. BELLLS,
AT prices withirn the reach of every Church, Schole-

louse, Factory, Ceme tery, or Farm in th lnd.
Their use aIl over the United States for le past 3
years ins proven them to combine more valuable
qualities titan any otier, aiong which tone,strengt,.
durnbilily, vibrations und sonorous qualilies are Un-
equaled by any other nianufacturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 lbs., cosîing less itan balf other metal, or 121
cents lier jîrn d, t ivbich price we warrant them 12itiunilîs. Sû-nd for Circuler.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co.,
Late M. (1. CFJADWICK &00.1

No. 190 William Smtrt New York.

Âyer&is~ixsaarrna.

SEIOND CLASS TEACIJER.
A TEACIIER, bihling a Second-Class Certificale

0o'. thei Provmiiiclii Normal Sebool of Upper Canada,
desiries n Cizgagem r'.. Good Testimoniale.

Address prui, Y. Z.-' acher, Torcnto, G. W.
Aîîg 12, 1862.

VALOIS & LABELLE.

WlHOLESALE AND BRETAIL.

NOTICE is hereby riven flit Mesrs. VALOIS a
IM iS hvkOPIFl-NEI), 't Nos. 18 nnd 20 Jacques-

Ca r ,in ije toie reeent tyaccupied by
Mi',srs. l k.La&ierei, a LEATIHER ind ?BOUT41i8 SI JE S1 1 . .

They wil al.i e lwnv Fhfo ii Imad an assortmenit
ni hiemaker: Fir'lgs aînd Tioiis.

NARCISSE VA LOIS.
2.SVNRE LABELLE.

AyeVs ~rtyPectorai

1 R{A W IN1G-AN) AT R CULOUR
X"A NTIl G.

J. F. NASH,
A T E t V L o N D ) N , N G 1. A N D)

HIA VlN(G ti!î u morus laiel occupîiedl by .r.
W din th, im u4ue

sa Ûrîgc. *S. James St» at,

is prepilar iri. liwir ioi in DlA WING and
PA. I N i N] r ¾ W l E CîL OU RtS. C lasses wi33

b rîmmd in ti NriAnrnon ani Evening ic
sit t : . i. :1

Ful in a i<Ii Ji-cîicg Terms for instructio
will be gitn.lt' ,l1ltiiu,11is (î<puo e lighi) Bib1eR,îe'1ý", G i TS A E RiE T, VontrirZ

3.1y 1Gm.

AIONT['EAL S E ,CT AODEL
SCHOOL,

No. Z St. Constant Strect.

TilE dnlties u his SC iUL will be resumed an
THURSDAY, the 1,t instant. at NINE o'closvk
A.M.

A thorouîgli English, French, Commereial asiû
3lathemacal Educatiun le impiarted on extreMelyt

moderate charges.
Parents Whoi lmterni sending hlleîiruns ta Ibis I-

sutaition are parliculary requested to impress on thir'
minas the absoluile necessity of obedience to the Ordc

<if the establisruent, as no child is permisred o:re-
main untse h ei r general satisfaction in his app-
cation anrd corcaict.

For partirulars apily at the School.
W. DORAN, PrincipaL

Arugusi 14

% RA N D 'TR U N K R A 1 L W AY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.-

RXPRESS TRAIN TO QUEBEC.
ON andl ift'r MONDA Y, OCTOBERg 7, Trains win
run lis fullows :--

EASTERN TRAINS.
nitO rPOINT S7. CHAitxLS STATION.

Mixed Train for Island l'ond and aill
Intr-rmediate Stations ai......... 8.30 A A

Express Train to Qîuebec (arriving there
at 10.00) and

Mail Train for Purtland and Boston, P 3.00 P..
(sbopping over Niglît an Island J
Pond> lit ........... ...... 1.....

emil Train for Quebe, at............ I1.30JP
WESTERN TRAINS.

FRpiM niiN.&AVENTURE STREET STATION.
Day Expiés for li ta wa, Kingston and 1

Torono, stopping snly at Princi-1
pial Stations, and connecting with } 8.30 A.M.
Great Western Train for Hamilton,
London, Detroit and the West, at,

Mized Train for Kingston and ali Inter, 9.30
mediate Stations, at............ 3

Mixed Train for Cornwall and Way Sta-.0r
tc-a et.-.................... 500 .it

G. J. BR YDGES,
Managing Director.

INFOR M ATION WA NTED.
OF ANN FLYNN, daughthe.r o! Richard F1ym:n,

Carrickmacross, Go. Monaghaun, Ireland. When ist
heard frorm, fire years ago, shea was in Waterl.11
She emigratedl ta thisa country la 1851. Any' infer'-
mation concterning lher will be thankfully received by
Ed ward Sheeran, Richmnnd Stress. West, Torontou, or
at thre oflice of this journal.

M. O'GOR MON,
Successor to the l'île D. O'Gorman,

SIMGO STREEDT KINGSTON.
PS" An asssortmnent of 6k ifs. awavs on buand. ...

OARS MfA DE TO ORDER.

(T SHIP'S BOATS' QARS FOR SALAS

15 4- 17 St. Gabriel Streed

THE Undersigned irnforms his Friendesuad thse Pnb-
li in general hf h h sP Oca e ME T

mn theé above-namned Baie),



a--.-

GQENTSSQXE TRULWITNESS

vlàr: vb r
.Ztexandrih.-Re.4 J. hishC>tf
jala-&. A. Caste.

"4srizonds-Rev.;J. Cameoon
lr&.:su -- Rjv Ir. Glrroir.

14rMrhelg-M., Mara...
.ock;ie . . Fraer.

arrie -en. J; R. Lee.
B rantforud-W. Maamy.
B urford anid W. Ridie;. Co. .Braut-Thos. Mgin
Pqtuanily-J. Hacekett.
cAtamn--A. B IiNîutsh
-Cobourg---P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
€irnbrooke--Patrick Corcoran.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Vsrleton, N. B.--r. E. Durnps
Daaile-.Edward MGovern.

Daioûse MtlsWan Clhisboim
Dewile--v. J.-Woivcr.
Dundas-J. B. Looney

ast Haweury-Rev. J. J. CoIns
* sitera TomnsMps-P. Hacktet.

Eatptot.-Rtv. fr. Paradis.
-Farmnersuile-J. Fiood.

Qcnnaue-ev riJ. Ross iter'.

,Qodericl--Dr. M'Duugail.
Hainiltoa-J M'Carthy.
Huntingdon-J. Neary.
Ingersol--W. Puatherston.

ile-M Heaphy.
-. Kïnsin-P. Purcell.

Lindtsa g-J Kennedy.
Lansdcwn-M. O'Connor.
Eondon-B. Henry.
Lochie-O. Quigley.
Lecoe-W . Rarty.
jKIaidsione-Rtev. R. Keleher.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.

ewi Market-Rev. Mr.'Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. 3. ?urphy.
Oshawa-- Richard Sapple.
Parts and Galt-Rev. Nicholas M'Kee.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Pert-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. 'Cormi-ck.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port c pe-J. Birmingham.
,Pari-Dalouçie -O. KM'ahon.
Port M3elgrave, N S.- Rev. T. Sears.
Peabroke-P. Fallon.
Qrsebec-M. O'Leary.
R.sw Ion-James Carroll
Russelltown-J. Campion.
fickiondhill-M. Teefy.
.:arnia -P. M'Dernott.
.andwich -H. MorinP. M.
tàerbroocke-T. Griffith.
kS.4errîrutIon-Rev. J. Griston

-South Gloucester-J. Daley.
S'uainersoam-D. M&Donald.
St. ditlrews-Rev. G. A. Hy.
St. .thanesc-T. Dun .
St. .qnn de la Pncatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Colwahn-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E..-J Ciaughlin.
St. Rap4uaets-A. D. M'Dcanald-
St. Rlomnuald ' EIc>ei&-Rev. Mr Sax.
sq. MArye s-H. O'C Traicor.
Starnesboro -C. M'ill.
Sy.lenka -Mf iayden
rrenton-Rer. Mr. Brettargb
T.roUd---John Heenan.
.TorpvWe--J.Greene

T'rant --P. F. J. Mulien, 23 Shuter Street.
Teînpleton -J. Ragan.
WVest Osgoode-'M. M'Evoy.
.West Port-james Kehoe.
SWilliaunstoa-ReV. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallacebirg -Thomas Jarmy.
Windsor - D. Lanyler.
whitby -J J V rjphy

SD E VA N Y,
&AU 0 T 1 0SE E R,

'(Laite of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEE: subscriber, having lessed for a terni of years
thati large and commoCdious three-story cut-stone
cnilding -fire.proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
Satuand cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Darne
Straet, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and

f makienable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GNERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Baving been an Auctioneer for the last twelre
Harigandtbhaving sold in every city and town in

Lowersand Upper Canada, of any importance, Le
flaters hinseif that lie knows how to trat consignees
flad prchasers, and, therefore, respectflly solicits a
abares ofpublic patronage.1

"- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

Sn Tuesday and Satatrday Mornings,
FOR

.GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
EI.dNO-FORTES, t.. te,,

AN D

. HURSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, H ARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

ati kc. &c,

22p Cash ut tbs rate of 50 cents on the dollar willi

be advanced ou ail uoeds sent lu for prompt sale.
Estures will he m-ade immrediately after each sale
.mnd proceeds handed ovrer T'ht charges for selling
'wifl be ont-hailf mwsat bas baeen usuailly chargedi by'
-cther auctiOneers lu tbis city --fire per cent. commis-
mjcn on ait goods sold eier by' auiction or prirate
saie. ·Wiil te gtad to attend ous-door sales lu any
part cf the cit.y whmere requiredi. Cash adraucedi on
*Gelai and Sirer Watches, Jewellery', Patedi Ware',
Diamondi or other precius stoiDEANY

At c.'
27Auctioneer..March -'

.M. KEARNEY & BR.OTHERS,

Z rctical Plumbers & Gasfitters,
TIN-S MIT RS1,

K ZNC, QA LYANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
CoNE VICToEIA SQUARE AND OSAIS STRIET?1

MONTREAL,
MANUF ACT URE AND KEEP CONSTÂNTLY

ON ÂAND,
*Bathi, Beer Pumps, Bot Âir Furma-
Hydrants, .Shsower Baths, Tinware, [ces,
Water Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,

ai.ft & Force Punmps, Water Coolers, Sinks, allsizes.
Jo&nng.Punctuaoly artended to.

!AÂericau Lady, a Couvert to the Chureb, Ex-
cd a t l qualifded to teach all the Eng-

Ut branches, desiresBa'itUatiOU as TEACHER in
Mme Canadian Family or School. In or near Mon.
teal or Quebec prefered.

Frprticlars aptpio' thii.Office.
Testimènuia cas be adduoed if required.
cpt4.

* HE 4RUE . WTNESS' AND å kATHOLIC CJHRONICLiE;.4s-NOVEMBER TA' 862.

D E-,N W. F MONAGAN M.D.j 0 0 0 0 0 MALE orFEtLAGENTSTO
HYSICIAN SURG.EON, AND ACCOUHEU NE W STEEL PLATE.COUNTYCOLORED MAP

to St. Patrick's Society, C., OF TE UNITED STATES, CANADAS,
O&AND NEW BRUNSWICK;

32 L--e St. Jaes Street, OICE: .FROM recent surveys, completed Aug. 10, 1862;

NTREAW E LL I N G T O N ST R E E T, ct $20oo-to engrave it and one year's time.
MENTRSuAeO.ridr tb anyiSl0 map evermatde" by Colton or W

SENTSRE! SENT FREE ! ESENT FE1 I Near fGeorge Street. fitchell and sells at the low pricéof fifty cents ; P

TEE PROTDCHROMATIC QUI. PAINTING a neiw B. D E V L ~I370,000 names are engraved on this-map.
It le not only a County.Map, but it l aIse ati

and beautifuîl art for wbichi ve want.agents every-
whbere.

Circulars aid terms of agency ent free hy atd-
dressing poset prilW,

L. L. TODD & CO.
Toronto, C. W.

WEST TrIOY BELL FOUNDER•Y.
[Established in 1826.)

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have uonstantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steomboats,boconiotives, Plan-
tations, &a.,tsiueetet insutht Most p.
raed andi substantial mituner with

their new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountings, and warratnted in everyDparti-

cular. For itnformation in rega<radte Ke>'s, Dimeni-
sions, dountirgs, Wasrranterd, ..,eend fora circu-
lar. Adress

A MENEELYS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

H. BRENNAN,:
.4,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
f195 Notre Dame Street, (Opposite tteg

Sennnary Cloc,) s
AND No. 3 CRAIG STREET.

4gggggg ggtggs

PI% E DEALS,
HEMLOCK AND SPRtUC E,&c., &c.

THE SUBSCRIBERS offer for SALE, ot MODE-
RATE PRICES, a large qusansity ot

3 in. PiNE DEA LS, of various qualities,
2. in. do do do
l in dio PLANES di)
14 in. d BOARDS
1 in. di do

LINING iBARDS for SHIPS, &c, &c.
At sessmot(:d, and it far immediate use, and can be

deliveral t nys place with despatch, when so de-
sired.

90,000 teet of CEDARS, at from 24 to cents per
foot. Sold by the Rais, or by the piece, to suit pur-
chasers.

JORDAN & BENARD,
Yards-35 St. Denis Street, ani Long Wbart,

in Rear of? Bonscours Church.
Oct. 9, 1862.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES!

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
The mtos cert'in and speedy remsedy ever discoveredfor

ail Diseases of t/se Chesnt auL Lng.s, Coughis,
CotdS, .1sth:na, Conscnapion, Brouciati.,

Injluenza, Iloursess, Difficuli Breath-
ing, Sore Titroat, a$-c. 4-c.

THESE WAFERS gives the tost instantaneous and
perfect relief, and whe persevered with according to
directions, sevei iti tO effect a rapid tnd lasting
cure. Thousauds have been restoredL ta perfec health
whIo litre tried oiber means in vain To ail classes
and ail conshitutions they are equaliv a blessingand a
cure-none neeed despair, nu matter oiow long the
disease may have existei, or bowever severe it may
be, providetd the organie structure of the vital organs
is not hopelessly lecayed. Every ne afflictel should
gmt e us rantoi partiat trial.f

Ta VocAi.îsrs antiPU1n3sC SPEAKERs, these WVafers

tre pecuIlary valuable ; they will in one day remoet
the Most severe occasiosal oarseness ; and their re-
gular uise for a few days will, ast ailltimes, increase
the power a d flexibility cf te voice, greatly im-
pravinge its tone, co)miass ani clearnes, for which
îrpose they are rr-gulariy uisei b>' imany professionil
vocalists.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.
For sale in Montrenl, by J. M. Hlenry & Sens;

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J-
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.t

Price 25 cents per box.t
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W. Ge-1

neral Agents for the Canadas.
Oct. 31, 1862

McP1-ERSON'S

C0 JGH LOZENGES
Are the oniy certain Remedy ever discovered for

COUGUS, COLDS, UOABSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, DIFFICULT

U3REATHING, INCIPIENT
CONSUM]PTION,

And ail Diseases of the PULMONARY ORGANS
generai lly.

McPHERSON'S Luzenges are the most convenient,
pleasant, and efficacious remedy tbat can be employ..
ed for the removal of the above distressing, and if
neglected, dangerous symptoms. They give almost
instantaneosl relief, and when properly persevered
with, never fait tu effecct a rapid and lasting cure.-
Te thuse wbo are affected with difficulty of breath-
ing, or redundancy of phiegm, they give speedy re-
lief by promoting fret expectoration. For agedi per-
sons they are indispensable ; and no one whose lungs
are in the least degree susceptible of cold ought to
be without them. in cases of moist asthma, M'Pher-
sor's Lozenges wili at once prevent that sorenese
which is the resuit of constant expectoration, and ln
a dry or nervous asthma, they will promote that de-
gree of expectoration by which the painul cougbing
may be greatly prevented.

Prepared only by the subscriber whose name is on
the label of ech box.

J. A- HAUTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
November 7, 1862

CATIIOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
MONTREAL,

No. 19 Cote Street. No. 19.

THE RE-OPENING
on FIRST SEPTEMI

The Programme of
prise a Commercial9
the French and Engli

To the important1
few years ago,-theg
have been enableds, th

For particulars ap
Academy.

Montreal, Aug. 2'Ù

ADVOCATE,

Has Rcmnved his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

TII 'MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.
AnyOCATE,

Has opiened bis ofice at No. 34 Little St. James St.

M DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Lttle St. James Street, Montreail.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

No. 38, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 12.

MRS. WENIWORTH STEVENSON
BEGS to infori the Public a oMon:real and its ri-
oinit>, tht, at the request O ier iatIrons and friends,

COUNTY AND RÂILROAD MAP

or the United States and Canadas.conibiedin one
giving EVERY RAILROAD STATION and distan-
ces between.

Guarantee any Woman or man-$3 to $5 per day,
and will take back aIl maps that cannot Le said and
refond the money

Send for $1 worth to try.
Printed instructions how to cauvass well, furnish-

ed ail our agents.
Wanted-Wholesale Agents lor our Maps in every

State, California, Canada, England, France, and
Cuba. A fortune ni-y be mai owith a few hundred
dollars capital. N1%'oanspetit ion.

J. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York.

The War Department tises our M1ap of Virginia,
Maryland, and Pennsylvania, cost $100,000, on whicb
le markesl Anrietam Creek, Sharpsburg, Marylandi
Heigbt, Wiiiiansport Ferry, Rîsorersvilie, Noland'a
Ford, and all others on the Potomiac, and every other
place in Maryland, Virginia, and Peunsylvaia, or
money refunded.

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF KEN-
TUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA, and ILLINOIS,

sea mlI open an la thteuni>' autherit>' for Gen. BusHl anti the War

ACADEMY OF -MUSIC, Departnent. ioney .refunded toan>' ontuinding an

(voCAL AND INSTRDMENTAL,) error in it. Price 50 cents.

O the st of S E P E A B-E R nex , aiL lo (Fry s e t t T ribu ne au g . 2.)
Ou tA lstcf SP 'lENflR aaxt, t«<aLlcoyds Iissp cf Firgiasa,.Afarvlarnd, and! Fetes pi-

No. 145 NOTRE DAME STREET, vania.-This Map is very large ; its cost is but 25

being ibe private anc conmaolious apartments on the cents, and it s the best which can be puirchased.t

rsit floor over PRINOE'S MUSIC STORE. LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF TEE MISSISSIPPI
TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS wililbe de- RIVER- From actual Surveys by Capte. Bant and

v( Lise to the Vocal Instrueon of a CHOIR CLASS' Wm. Bowen, Mississippi River Filots, of St. Louis,
(for Ladies and Chsrisser Boys ouly,) when the art Mo., shows every man's plantation and owner's name
of SINGiNG AT FIRST81 SIGHT will be includedl iu frBom St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico-1,350 miles-
the instructions give-t nevery sand-bar, island, town, landing, and all places

Ail persons wishing to join the above named 20 miles back from the river-colored in counties and
Evening Class, arerqusteut to cali on Mlr. BAR- States. Price, $1 in sheets. $2, pocket-form, and
WCK, at Princ's Mnaus e S tr, for Dt Clasînes $2.50 on linen with rollers. Ready Sept 20.

forming. Navy Department, Washington, Sept. 17, 1862.

Ternis for the EVENING CLASS, ONE DOLLAR J. T. LLoYD-Sir-Send me your Map of the Mis-

AND A HALF a montb; to be paid in advance on sissippi River, with price per hundred copies. Rear-

enstring ssane, when a receipt and card of admis- Admirai Charles H. Davis, commanding the Missis-
sion o the Class will be given. Ternis for Private sippi squadron, is authorized t purchase as many as

Lessons (given withouît exception at the Academy) required for use of that squadron.
can be ontained ai Prince's Music Store. GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy.

Hours for the Evening Class, from half-past SEVEN _.
to hwiu-piast NIN E.

Mrs. STEVENSON'S method of teaebing either The IMfontreal Gazette
Vocal or lostrumental (Pianoforte) Mnsic, inclusdes
the ise of the -BLACK BOA RD' and corresponding
Slates, according ta Hullah's most approved and rmo-
dern system, whichi teachies the pupil to wvrite as weillB O N I O
as reat music.

N.B.-Mrs..STEVENSON takes the present on- STE A M
portuity of staticg that all applicstions for Con-
certs during the Fail antd Winter Seasons must be
made t her Agent, Mr. McCORMACK at the Tran-
script Office.

Augtst 14.
OU ~ S 3.WZL0 iLCL

CONVENT,
ESTABLISHED IN HUNTINGDON, C. E.,

Under the direction of the Sisters of thte Congregation
of Notre Dame

THIS lnstitution ivill be opened for Boarders and
Classes on the 2nd of September 1862. The course
of Instruction will embrace the French and English
!anguages, Writing, Arithinetic, Book-keeping, Geo-
graphy, and the use of the globes ; Ancient and Mo-
dern Bistory, Rhetorie, an insight into Chemistr.y
and Philosophy, Astronomy, Botany, Geology, Con.
cihology, Music, Drawing and Painting. Every kind
of ssetul and ornamental Needle.work will also be
taught to the pupils. Differences of religion will be
no obstacle to admission, provided the pupils con-
fda a ethecenerai regulatians of the house. No
deduiction, escept for sickues9s, will be niade i0 the
terms which can be known at the Convent, or at the
residence of the Rer. L. G. Gagnier in Huntingdon.

ACADE MY
OF THE

C NGREGATIN 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and 2e vell provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion te form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habita of neatness, order and industry,

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

S C H O L A S T 10CYE AR.

Board and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7 00
Washing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano................ 28 00

Paymen' is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Lrnder the Isnviediate Supervision of the Right Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and bealthful parts of Ringston, je now
conipletelyorganized. Able Teachers have beenpro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is te impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The heaith,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constan attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercias
Education. Particular attention will be given te the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library wiLl be Open te
the Pupils. T E M

Board ant iTuyin n,.$100 per Annum (payaie
haif-yearly lu Ativance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annua1iSession commences on the lst Sep.

tember, an ents on the First Thursdayof July.
Jely 218t, isci'

of the Classes will take place C .W. WEBB,
BE R next: J Ut CRIGOE N DO EN TIS T,f Studies wili, as bitherto com-
and Industrial Coure in both 94 Satnt Lawrence Main Street,
sh langnages. (13 Yeare' Practical Experience.)
improvements mde by them a
gentlemen, the Commissioners, TRANSLUCENT ARTIFICTÂL TEETH.
is year, to add a Gymnasium. Single Teeth, to complete sets, fitted to defy de-
plyg the undersigned, at the teation, be worn with comfort and subserve for Mas-

tication, upon bases 'of Gold, Platina, Vulcaised
'U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Rubber and Silver. Sets from $15 upwards.; Filling

1. *:Principal. Extraction, and alil operations guaranteed satisfaa-
h 1862; tory.

36u G.reat or, James ctreet,
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
OF

NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATOH.

Being furnished with POWER PItINTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and IAND PRESSES, we arc

enabled to execute large quantities

of work, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
Having the different sizes of the new SCOTCH CU'I and other

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds

of Boor PaasnoM, ant CATÀs.eiiu, tr-Lsw',

REPORTs, SPices, &c., &c., will bc

executed with neatness and diepatch, at moderate charges,

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attentionlapaidto COLOUREDand ORN AMENTAL

PRINTING. Tie higlaese style of trrt, which it was at

ont ine necessary to order from England or tse

United States, can be furniahed at this
Establishmet as goo, ana

mach cheaper than the imported article.

(JARDS
Of at aieeasand styles, can h bsupplied at all prices, from

s per thousand to $1 for each copy.

Ararticular attention given to BRIDAL CARDS.j$

The newest styleof Bill-ileada supplied at a very low sm gre.

SHOW-BILLS I ,a
ConUtry Merchant suppUed with SQWBILLS of the most,

STRIKING STYLES.

ELANIK AN RIUEIPT DODS[
OF EVERY BIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel post.
A ahare of public patronage respectfclly solicited

ILM.LONOMKOOBE &00.
MonuA GazTn D Set.36 iet St. Jastes Striet. 5
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PPLUM BING
G A SAND STEM:- I T T

ESTABLISHMENT.

THOMASEKENNA

rOULD beg to intimate to his Custorners and thublic, that ho has
R E M O V E D

t Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting Rstablishbme,
TO THE :

.Premises, 36 and 38 .Henry Street,
BETwEEN ST. JOSEPH AND ST. MAURICE ST EEs

sert ne is now prepared te execute ail Orcee a
is le with promptness and despatch andter nîît
asonable prices.
Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pusmps, Forceid Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for G's oaneam-ftting purposes, Galvnised iron pipe,
., constantly on hand, and fitted up in a workinlîkie manner. r
The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tub,1,most reasonable terms.
Tnoma aM'Keona le also prepared toheatchurhe,)spitais, anti ail kintis of publicesand private huila:
gs with a new "Steam Ileatet," vhichive bsui.l
iady fittei ap in some buildings in the Cit,
hich bas giron coniplete satisfaction.
MIontreal, May 2, 1861.

J. M' DONALD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

86 M'GILL STREET,
'NTINUE ta SELL PRODi7CE and Manufactun.
the Lowest Rates of Commission.
Jetober 2.

qV THE GREATESIEUEA

OF THE AGE
-MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, Las discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Resmedy tiai
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down to the commtion P•ip!s

He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, an4
never failed except in tiro cases (bottb thunder bumer.) He bas now in Lis possession over two hut'
dred certificates of its value, all within tventy milh
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nursîng sort
Mouth.

One t three bottles will cure the worst kind o!
pimples on the face.
. Two te three botties will clear the system of beiE

Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worer as.
ker in the mouth and stomach.

Three te five bottles are warranted t cure the
worst case of erysipelas.

One te two bottles are warranted to cure ilbu
mor in the tyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cures unnieg of tears and blotcbes among the Lair.
Four te six bottles are warranted t cure corn1ip

and running ulcers.
One bottle wili cure scaly erruption of the skin
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure thworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted t cure iù,

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure is

rhenm.
Five te eight bottles wiii cure the worst case ascrefula.
DIRECTIONs FOR UsE.-Aduit, One table spooaf

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.
fui; children from tive te cight years. tea spoonful.
As nu direction can be applicable to ail constitution:
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a da.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad caFt
ofScrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Infiamation and Humor of tie Eyes, this gire
4mmediate relief; you will apply it on a inen raw ben going to bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affecte
part, appy thtOeintment freely, and you will seeth
improvement le a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well n as often as conreni
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rubIti
te your hearte content; h v sil! gime ye soal recemfort that yen cannot help wiehing veli ta tht à
venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fii
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the s
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; so
are on an inflamed surface, some are noti; will appl
the Ointment freely, but you do net rub it n.

For Sore Leges: this is a common disease, moes
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purp
covered with scales, itches intolerabl., sometiMo
forming running sores ; by applying tlie ctitu
the itching and acales will disappear in a few day
but you muet keep on with the Ointment until Yd
skin gets ite natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and giu
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir

Price, 28 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 W

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Stae

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting th

readers of the TRou WsTNsss with the testimony
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, B ,
tonr-

ST. VINoENT's AsYLUN,
Boston, May 26, 1856

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return1
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the i
us your tostfvaluable medicine. I1havehimâ
use eof it for scroua, sort tyte, aud forai] ththflSt

Bo prevalent among children, of that class so0
giected before entering tht Asylumn sud J havit
piessure eor inemmiasg yeni, it bas been attended
the most happy effects. I certaini> deem your di
covery a great blessing te all persons afflicted
ecrofula and other bumors.

. ST. ANN ALEXIS SHCORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents AYla

Dear Sir-We have mach pleasure lu informi
you of the benefits received by the little orphatR
nr charge, fron your valuable discovery. 000

particular suffered for a lingth of time, with &V.
sert eg ; we were afraid amputation woul e
cessary. We feel mach, pleasnre in mforelag>f
that he le now perfectmy well.

81sgna oF ST. Jos01r
Hamilton,

N G


